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• COLONY AND PROTECTOlWE OF I

LECISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

, third: isESSION, TW ^ V
Tuewfay; 22nd July, 1947 ■

Council assembled ioihi Jkfemorlal
the period I St April lo '30lh June, 

and Registrar OcneraV* 
Hall. Nalfobl, at II ajri. on Tu^y, annual report. 1945. *
22nd July, 1947. HU Excellency Ihe
Acting Governor (Sir G. M. Rennie, **'' '”*P Actino Attornby Genuul 
CM.G., M.C), pfcsiding. .c (Mr. Hobson):

Hit Excellency open^ the Cbuncii The Legislative Coundl Ordinance, 
wiihprajv. * A ■ 1935, Schedule II (Variation No. 2>

The ProcUminiori summoning the Rules, .
Council was read by the Clerk,

1

Bv' THE Financial Secretary . (Miu:

ErcUloa No..

isr-
Hopkins, Esq^ O.OE.. Acting Member v, ' r

No: 25-CiviL Servaots and Kenya 
■ HlOJILANOaPRESENTATlpN OF INSIGNIA 

By Command of HU Majesty Ihc Mathu (African Inurests): 
King. Hli Excellency presented the .

: iimgnia of the CB.E. to <2oL C M.
• Truman, C,B£„ DS.O.; O.B£. to '

U-Col S. G. Ghersie. O.D.E: M.BE. to 
R.Q5, Isaka Okwiri: and M.B£. ts Mn.

^ Sprague.'-' --.'

. U it a fact that a numbw . of 
Europeans In the Kenya Oovertttnaat ' * 
Civil Service own land in ibo Kenyi 
Highlands? U the answer is in the
affinnatlvc. will Government pleas© 
give Ihe toUl acreage owned by any 

■ six-such. Europeans?
. ' MINUTES

a total of 1.65li acres.
. PAPERS LAID 

The folbwiflg papen were Uld on the
Uble:—-";,.'" ;.'v:

Na 27~Miciutkjn 
Mr. ftuTAiJ (Western Area):

BV TOO Acnoo qAv, S««mv::Wili:cyt^l.-|^«;d^,ito

S AroolhIMr..TIw«niev):;
Quarterly report of the Development ....... ... . .

and Reconstruction Authority for Mombasa or Kihndmi during iWo? '

J
{
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KEWA liOlStATlVE COUNCIt

\ O/sf Aju%m 4-:•' 3 Onl AMwi 5 CW ^^ AMgmm 6

. linniJjnitiOTi EmifniUod

No. 32—IMDIAN SdWOL Hosthls; V ■ IMn Pritwnr4

:^^.ss£ssa!-'
praM ^blP to_«e wiM pro- («)p«ioi by ih. lUUwprIWiM. Ih.t 
’“*■ J’LS"!? ”“''i U 10 iiy. patrali on nl(ht tnins udmenl b ndvoed llal II U iocotoI to t&reu^ i„TO^pu„„ of evtiy ok 

: ipponcd. a. „n.l of whbh Uica h.vc
OiMascs Hotpit^U ;'

G
- Htvinj regard to the fact that bbste| « '. 

L Cfadlitki are provide for Eur^Kan, '
' Afrku-awi iwys,.idU Gmxni--1'- 

foeat |rfeaie »iate specific ratsons for 
its penistent refusal to provide sirnOar

'■■■3.513;
. *,274 ; fadiitka foriodtan boys whose edoca-,

' : tion U bcinj greatly hampered, due tO : -
: absence of hostels .and the. adue 

: hotaiag ihortage pr^iling at pladi 
where high schools are situated?. .

Europeans .. 3/t63
Ifldlaru .. .. :il^;

i.!. II
iI Na 29—RadSL SEOXceMiioH 

Ma. PaiTAHr
f

Is Government aware that the racial 
segrepiioo that had dJuppeared from 
tl» Gtmrral Post Oflke counters at honu member's attention to the reply p 

; Nairobi has sintx appear^ in tome gave on the I2lh of November. 19^, to - 
of the doYcmment defartmcms, more the hon. member’a queMidh NoJ 69^ to 
particularly in the Immigrslioa and which the Govemment hat at present 
Pauport Olhce; Nairobi, rather in nothing to add, ;

poignant form, and if to will

?M«. TMOOmoN: 1 would invile lie■ I
■i

been several auccetsful prosecutions for
theft;

Ifa 37-P.irai*oi:oN k.U.R. *U. ^ (W(he u« of e wjou locklo, deyi™ 
on lu^fat-trains iravetllog on certain 
sections prthe line; ;

Having reprU to the ever-incrtoiing' (c)specbl prtciulloni wilh rtgatd to 
pilferage of goodi in traiuit and alio the manhalling orvehiclcrand at to the 
while at railway italioni, will the hon. maiincf in which cettain Iraini arc ui«l;

SorScSto'w^vemen, in ihe iiandarf of packln,h; : 
year from I942 to I946 inclusive?

: Will he also stale wha^ steps he pro- 
■ poses to take with aAtCw,to improving Mr. PaitASt;

the present uruauV(«toty stale of Will* Government please ilato in 
affairs? . ^ . how many Government European and

Indian schools the dual session system 
.. ^ . ww . in foreeand the reasons therefor?H. (Mn. Dalton): Doling Ihe year.

the amouni of ^petmuon a»,|o„ ,yuem ii not poptiUt among
paid by;tlie Railway Admmbtration in •; pjrem,; or- tcachlng^!jitaff, wiU 

— . mpeet of loaei by theft Twaa not p|„„ uge inch Uep. a.
aeootinled for leparately The toul com- *j,| jhe early diKoolInUatlon of ,
penoUon. however, paid for loBC. from ,hi,,yriem7'^ ^ 'all Veaum, ineluding theft, b a.

'• foilows:—

■j more
m. .voias,

tegregition for the general {nforma> 
lion of the public? :

Mr. pRfTAM:4<
Mr. pRiriAi: :

In view of the fact (hat the Indian :
SM., Iloaver: The policy of the
SXfe Au'r'l' ’'fh *s;yjr“'! »i" Covemment pleaie .
ai,e^i;'Sf'on&: i^'w^ ji!: j^^u^^.hjr
eommun'u¥''"“ '"‘‘I,;''* "i»l aim Ihe ;approximate.

. amount of expenditure incurred on
In the cam of: the Immigrallon anJ peculiar lo Ihp Indian-

■ 1‘atiport OIIke In Nairobi the preicnl fommunily for the yean !»47 to J9A6 . . 
olllce accommodation doe. not allow for “Wt'Tt'

S5. *
arraw that Aslans and Africans The Goveniment has insunicient 
•Should attend in that part of the onkc detailed informalion regarding the
where , the Asian ImmigriUon Oaks »n»unt of rescue contributed by

r, wik. Who, by their superior krsowledge n*«nbera . of the IndUn community
ii . . of the Rppllcinfi Unguage. can deal during the \yt^ in. question to '

with his Inquiry more wpeditiouUy. formulate an estimate. As re^udP
«apeodiiuic on .social services, the 
Governmemt regrets that intumcicnl stalT 
Is avaiUblc to compUe the mfomalion 
sought by the hon. member.

I
No. 39—Dual St!isio.sji in Satoois

I
Actino Glneral Manager,’ K.U.R. &.1:

i
i

Director of Education ^ (Mr. . 
PAiitcxlt The system of duel lessiooi la v 
in force In six: Government Indian 
Schools. In . Covemmenl European 
Seboob it hasnot been necessary-to ‘ 
have dual seuions.'^^ - \

.3

Aaouni ot ontop 
CcxnpmsatioQ oeJudina 
: Pali. ; pastnicr.

/%£: No. 30—SrcowD-iiASO Motor Cars 
Mr. PriTam;

Will Govtronwnt please^Uate ilw 
number of second-Kai^ carTihat have 

- ■ been exported to destinations other 
than adjacent territories during the 
last Dine months? ,
Mr. TWKJOiiroN j 1 assume that the 

IWM,member has inmind pennanent 
export Thu being so,The answer Is 
three,

The Covernn^r Is aware of the 
objections to the dual session system, and 
the reasob for ilf introduction as a 
temporary, expedient at certain schools 
is “that the increase In ihe number on* 
rot! is much greater, than the ealra 
accommodaliprt which . coufa} ' be ; 
vidcil. and the boty alternative pending ' 

; the erection of the .additional buildings
It should be noud that the. 1946 provided for In the Development Plan, 

figure of rampe^tioii paid includes a would be to refuse kdmisiioo to many 
sum of £4,800 in respert of

1942 268 :
l!W 449 r2v«7 £>S8^ _
1944 4*7 4.1*3 £»71'
IS^;' 485' t ^
1946 ^ 525 V 10721 v -272

'i;

No. 34—Kiscmu IxTECiious Dtst^scs 
V Hqswtal

■ Mr. PUTAASt: .
Having regard to the-fan that the ^ 

last serious outbreak of smallpox at 
Kisunu emanated frewj the infectious 
diseases . hoipUal which/Is situated 
nght in Ok ctnlre ofblhe IDWTL will

M

A J/
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jyo. 40—ElffHAKT LicEMIXS ; 
Mr. Pritam; , Mr. TR(Mx:ino.'4: .(a) No insunnee be 'able to-iilo 'to during^' !94i as 

company his been rMused pennmion io soon as the new; extension building ^ 
carry on iosurantt business in the Colony’ has been erectedi t when, -it r^vrill be : 
under, the. Ordinary: in> question; In potsivlC;tq provide^in tbit budding the 
onler to prbtea. the public from *ibc- servi«is now -rendered: by' the ;M6mhaw ~- 
poMibility of companies being tmablc to Nursing Home. The Authority iMeodslo- 
meet claims, approve! as an insurer under appoint a permanent Mombasa European . 
the Ordinance has. however, in some Hospital Management Committee ai that 
cases made: conditional on pibduc- .: time. Meanwhile; an interim representa* '
(ion of security irt the form of a bank ■ live Committee which was appointed last - 

'October.is acting in an advisory capacity 
(MTha amount of the guarantre has on the planning of the new building. ,, 

becnfixedarbitrarily.beiringinthiodthe-
poMible volume of claims with which: a No- 49—Momb^,European Hospital : , 
cornpahy rnay have to deal.Vv. : . ^ ^

(rt No speciRc qualifications have been
biddo^ (elwhen the l . .. .

fdlFive. . . Mombasa European Hospital will be
'.■■•(e)Two.' ;ci)m,mcnccd,;ahd ■ v

(hjwhcn the new hospital extension
No. 46-t3ovEiLNsicNT, P^stONERS : ilicif wiU be commenced?:
\v„u Mr. Mortimer.: (a) Some of the pro*

.-3 ment suie wha prpgrm has been earned out « toon as designs have been
made m this matter? , - - ^ :,ppro:^cd

(fr) Plans are nov< being drawn for the 
new extension building and are. being 
discussed by thcrarctiiteet with the local 
Advisory: Committee. As soon as. the 

.. , ^ .. Rnal plans and spccUlcatlons; are ready
rtcnvcd. and ^n^lually ajecific pro- p:.,jc„ „||| be Invited end Ihe ercclion
poul. were refer^ In lie Secretary of ,be bulldlns Will; proceed wilh nU

' State for approval.
^ LThc Secretary of Stale did not feel 
able to approve the propouU which were
riot In llnef with United Kingdom ; First Reaoinos
practice, but has’ forwarded to the unicnn
Covemment copia of an Aa amendinj °Aelhi7 SdMor
Ihe United Kinidon. IcUlalion and in». "
S;‘”Ll'r“7‘?S'S‘™fAa h Br-lJ «d^ .l!l2: » •

(Amendmenll Bill. Ihe Slul lndalry .
. ■ , I. .. (Amcndrocnil Bill. Ihe Nallve Liquornieor^l lake acoon upoo it a« early u nlll. the Liquor (Amend-
posstble. merit) BOl. Ihe NoUriei Public (Amend*

: menD ^UI, the Registration of Persona
• Dili, the Native Regisiralioh (Ametid* 

nieni) Oin.~lhe Employment of Servants 
. fAmendment) - Dill, the Domeilic 

Will Government inform Council Employment (CcrtiAcaU of RegUtrallon) 
when the Mombasa Hospiul Authority oil!, and notice was ^vtn Ip move the .
Committee will be appointed? ■ subsequent readings at a later stage of the 

.Member tor Healtji ako Lbcia scmIot^
Gov'er.nsont (Mr. Mortwer): The ‘
Hospiul Aultority -If not yet ln_a 
position to take over the European
Hospiul. Mombasa, but expsett r to Wednesday. 23rd July. 1947. ;

and grounds of the Law Courif is the
. V . rnponsibility of the Europe careuker '

In^ view or the recent abnoriTul - .?K“
Increase In the elephant shooting fee Pu.oMC Works DepartmenL ^
for fwldenti, will Oovcmmenf please (iDVes, fir. : v ^

:^^arejJpl.How many elephanlf -arto r-OilJSteps ha« 
mlnoi have shot by the Came carry out a complete redecbiRtibn of the 
Department Itself under control buildings how that the necessary taint 
operal ons during the pail three years and distemper is available. The work is 
and .wlui qiurjlily of ivory and rhino at present io hand.&a-';3SS,S

j . during Ihe part three years? fr) How ^—.[f ”**^“*^'
I \ many elephants have been shot under lake some Mniiderable lime •
r ;' \'‘*‘‘°«V'‘“"‘^durmglhe ihrwyeS ^ which' ; '
1; IW6 to mg Inclusive? ^ . tc^lres to be done.
I ' The programme of works at the Law •

AqaicuLtuar. ANO Courts Includes the rehabUiUlion of the 
, Naiural Krjsouacrji (MAioRCAVENorHir* surtoiindirrg paths and Bardeni bur ih**

• ton-jeql, ^ M elcphnn.. end 1.334: heavy, feta K Z , ■
loL “'’“'.“d : y°r iKccluded ,projre« : from - beiuj

lions during the past three years. . made. ..
Tlie weight 'of Ivory obtained from “The Conservator of Forests has been 

such ,e ephanri andwid by the Govern* asked to advise on the question oftii

SI
dMT *» sppmlm.icly Na ;4-.TiniiD Pmiy Insuiu.sc*'^ '

■ .M..P1UW1;: ' :,
(olHaving retJtd to ihe faa that 

of the Indian insurance com* 
runiev which have, been opcraiinK in 
^st Africa for a considerable time, 
although approved In Uganda, have 
been refused perrhissibn in Kcnya io 
«rry oh insurance business under the 
Motor Vehicle Insurance (Third huty :
Rlik) Ordinance. 1945. will Govern*

MTiern plea* make a full and frank 
suiemeni of lu policy, especially in 
regard to ia demand for the bank 
guarantee amounting to £25d)00 from 

which has

- f::
5 j

' guarantee.■i

’li
Mr. Nicol: , , : _ : , .

WlirCovcmmcnl inform Council—i :
.V

Is to Ihe

-i

i'l,1

I!' .Mr. TROUCtftoN: In reply lo\Queition 
c hon.*2. Patti (h) and (r) of the question 

not entirely dear since elephants arc 
shot under ipedal Hcen«s only. 
Aisummg the question to inceiii elephants 
Jiariw ipcci.l liance by .holden of 
Reildtmi or Viiilon- liccneet ttipec- 
Ihely the lotili ere 580 end S3.

are' LliiNo.,44 of 1946 1 inform 
-member that a report^from the 
European Civil Service Advisory Board 
»as awaited. That: report was duly -tii

possible speed.
Na 45—Law CwmrH 

Mr. CooiKc (Coaiii: : v
ir Win Government suie who is

‘ m^UWe fo5 the upkeep of the 
buildings and ^groundi of the Law 
Courts? 1 Are they aware of Ihe dirty each Iniuranro company
trondttion of the buUJtngs and the neg* been refused pemiiston?

lake Immeduie ueps to see that the*
and grounds are pul In .

, t^itiw more in conformity with 
that which is expected at the BZad* 
quarters of the Judicuiy and 
Administration of this obuntrj. taking 
a lewon; from the .neat and clean 
a^aiw^ of the RaHway »nd 
Municipal hndquarters?

^OtauTOR or Puauc v^’btks (m*
OpTt>): (it The upkeep of the buiMIogs

.VDILLS

now
t;

3:
. (rlVVlul .r. tht ipeciifc qialiflc,;
Itont for an' insurance company to
poss^ Wore it can be exempted from 

. tte bank guarantee? :
fdlHow many insurance compaaks 

tocorporated in India have so farto 
exempted from the tank rraraniec?

(e)How many European insuruee 
^panki have been asked to furnish 
the guarantee brfore they/were approved? > . :•

Na '4g—.Mcmbasa Hostitai
COStXUTTEE

Ma. Nion. (Mombasa):
r

t

ADJOURNMENT : 
Coundi ad)oun*d till >9.30 ami. - on t

5

f
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KENYA UCiSLATIVE COUNCIL - Jto JULYi m? - ' -li Onl Aanm |J 14M ryaadA.

rfEMPU>E;i^UAM^RY^^ :

«.h pr.K^ , ^ SLKStt^-^J

'!■' - Majok CAVtMMSH'BcNTtNCK (^tonber 
; Major CAVENDisH-BDmNCxr J dU ooi for Airkultunr i^ Anlnal HmbmdhrV:' 
<aLll the Onf metlwd an aiartionl (Lauth- Your Ex^Ieocy, I bef to'movet<'Be It 

molved, that Ihlt Councir .approves of 
... . ^ ■ the proposal to form an affiliated Imnch

Mt M^iu: Amta* lfomJtol.qu» of lhc Ernffrc l>.tli»i™i«.ty Aww.- 
Oow^t. .^ Uw ^ request Ital th. Cl«k 10 IhU

■ system adopted by the Meat Marteting |.j,yngy v do taka on Itt behalf the
Board jn the so<^ aiKtj^ necessary steps to give, effect to this 
tremeodous opposition from African H\o resolution, 
stock owners? If the answer to that is in . ...

:
Maw- CAVEMJiOhBEKrTNcisr:

.answer to that is that I am dennllely constltutlonar progress and the general 
unaware of the statement made by the advance of this Colony. Indeed, onlyu 
hbn. member concerning Africans. It few >-ears back, olthouidt I think many 
would appear thaVlhcre is a very^great of us hope that we might see a branch of 
tendency to increase the numbers of cattle the Empire . Parliamentary Association 
brought forward, arid In the ojurse of established in this country, few oL us 

nhe speech 1 shall make later I will refer thought that it would happen, or that a 
’! 10 that subject. - I motion of this kind would be brought

forsvard in this Council as soon as it

I;r-' r: ' •
ter.)

MlNirrEs/-v.
No. 47—Meat Marxctiso Board;

" ;Ma. CooKx;:;- -' ,
-. . is Covernnwnl: utisfied ' \viih ihe ■ 

working of the Meat Marketing Board '
so far as the purchase of slock is . 
ceracd?-If not, will free buying be 
permitted to Arab and Somali and 

.other traders as Was the case 
yeanago?

t

H A PAPERS LAID
V The following papen were laid on the 
■'table;— ■

IlY Major CAVamisii'DtNnKnc;
corv5

propose this motion, whkh 1 regard , as 
ui outstanding milestone on the path ofI ; and Second quarterly reports of

I the African Scttlemenl and Land
^ . UillMIpn Board;

some

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS qunlion faiulm'? ' —
. , No. Sf-Pmiosii TkiKiNAiji 

Dr. Rana (Eaiicrn Area):...................
In view of the fact that His * *hat the flow of supplies of

Majesty’s rbrees Pcniiqns Ordinance, Meal Markelirig Board has
1941, Was specially amended last year sufficient to satisfy
to ensbie the Governor In Council fo *i>c ^r«c demands for meat
make reiulailons providing for the •'l^ufuou* the Colony. As the Hon. :: 
tsUblUhment of pemionitribunali for Coast will know, the

^Nfs of lilt Majesty’s Forces, wm honouring rU under*
Oovernnwni state what is the cause of ‘he Live stock Control to •
the itiofdinate delay In publiihing the '"‘L dchberately took the risk of a 
necessary regulaUdns? tOTporiry shortage of supplies, i The

* Secretary of State for the^prirKiples to*£ traders, the .
•UOPIBI in .h, R.,ij.,R,„ a

: be pennined, : -
Your EireUracy, ariUn,

M^ ftutAu: • : , "■« of U«i .raw. doci ihi- MaT
A. ihcre li dlmliif.ction »ith th« BMrd procml bj- auction?

•droloiuraiion of the Defaw .w™ »^ »lw >ro
lAUmti^ of Women and Children) [f? ‘’“WN? Are lht>- teuriclcd lo lht - 
Rciulalkmi, iwo, •ill CoKratnral ““"‘ “'“"‘ofoo' l’OT?

!SS=""“?S'

i

i
i:

SCHEDULES OF ADDhlONAU ’“*■ 
■ . PROVISipbT

No& 3 AND 4
Although it.rmay be superffuoui. 1 

should perhaps say something on''the 
origin and- functions of the Empire ? 

Mr, TuoucinoH: Your Excellency, 1 parliamentary Association and the great 
beg to mtove: That Schedules of Addi- jaVt which It plays ^n the community 
tlonsl Provision Noi 3 and4pf 1946 be. of Parliaments of the Brlt'ish Cwnmori- ; 
lererred to the Standing FiniDee Com- wealth. Perhaps .one - of the bed

descriptions I could give would be 10 ,
state that when the German planes on a ' 
night in May, 1941, bombed ihe Home 
of Commons, and in doing so tern* 
porarily destroyed the seat of ; the 
Mother of Parliamenti; they also, by 
destroying the rooms of the Empire - 

' Mil TnouoiitoN: Yont ExctRcncy. I Parliarotmary^ Auoclallon In Wc((-
mimicr H.ll' ;in the'. Hmua • or

r■i
1946

1.
Ir; mi!tee.A'

;■ Mr. Horson se<»aded...
The question was pul and ca^ied.

1.
if

PENSION ’
Mr. S. Buardw'Aj

awaited. div ^

and a Iriluily of £54 lOt lOd. lo Mr. Thlt inuiluiron, Tfcoujh nol pfihap. 
Sirirmin Bhard»ai, flm grade clerk, old to year.; b ccilainly very old In 
ActoiunUpt General*. Departrncnl, In iradilton. It originated only in 1011. at 
respect of. his temporary service in the. (be>lime of the Coronilion, when Mr., 
military esubiisbmefit ‘ from 16th Ameiry propwed that “HU Majesty'i 
August. 1916, to 30th June, 1920, both Faithful Commons from each part of the

Empire ahould by delegation of their v 
memberf to .be- present < attl» . 
Cormulioa**,. and - from .ifais.vhistortc 
assembly of membera «f the Parliaments 
of the Dominions was born a permanent ^

;

I
i-1.

■ -days inclusive. ;V., '
ThU follows precedent

iTrs; ^^hk-Hoisafseebnded/V;/
The question was pul and carried. ,

/or ■ .

4.1
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Mm Path. Area): Ypur b my seconder, lhal the Sahara, for
Excellency,. on behalf of the Indian instance, was ooc« on area of great lakes ;

’ • elected membcn I be* to support the/ and , forests until,. primUive man came 
motion most: heartily. There can be no along with his goats and his axes and .. 
doubt ..that.,.this step is in the right' gradually, after ccnturies,:iumc<i it into a ' 
direction and will pras-e Jughiy bene* desert We/know , that -China went 
ficiaL I assodaie myself with the;,hoo. through the. samephase, until the 
Member for Nairobi South in stating Mandarins of. that, day took strong 
that the thanks of every member of <tbn action; and I was reading only the other /
Council are due to the bon. mover of this day that in Ttidor times in ^gtand'the 

cattle had so deteriorated that they vktre
: Mic M»W(Arriain Inic«su>: Y«ur 

Exctllmcy, I Hm Io lupport the motion S “ 
before the Coimeil. hne! on behnlf of my ihlch
r"Ste\™ more/rere mS^^
' rf.St ^Kd’^fo *2^ hSw ire IXnSSte tool Krionely deteriorated. We kno»( 

MniSoteid that in: South Africa aomethinj like 
m iS refadon ^OikOOO .ere, a year are being iml by
'Jj 2r “d erodon; and in the United Stele, of
? T ,he HoW Amerto we have .11 read about the Durl

of^2m^-.2d2he Home of (>'"« *tre overwhelmc.1Homc of Common, and the Houre of , ,he dcrerC Hot I .ubmlt that the fuel 
Lord, m London, that other counirie, and other age, have

The qiKstion was put .and carried. .:. experienced these calamities Ahoutil not '
' breed'any spirit of defeatism in ui— .

- quite the reverse. •

17 ZdSMf Urfic»tib»-
y; t

. . . .. ’ ;
jnitiiunon._ It ji, ^rhapr. appropifale obuin an Introduction to any individual 
that the buHduiffin which;the head* Membcr'of Parliament or to any Panv ' 
quartCTS of, the Empire, ParliamenUry or group. They can arrange to addrew
Auociatlon, are .situated ..should be memberapfohe House, diherin^

The friain object of the Association ii allowed lo form a braqch, w-e -■
Hie establishment of machinery to pro^ naturally wish to rtdprtoic in '
vide a more ready exchange _ of « f*** « kiy^«n: the power of a small - 
informauon. and to facilitate a closer »ke this. . /

SESiSSSS isSSffsS*" '
Srioifwilw «>/formed un,uf"!S: ::

uwn lc|islaturc» and comlderaSTpowcri 
of self govemmcnl. and ha, •l»‘2iade fSi
potlih e the bringing forw,rd of Ihil ^ '
nwnon lo.day. * ' ."’mt -Induin Colonies All tho

“"f'/ KInfdom branch of .ho “'" /
A,iod,llon li merely a branch, equal In ’

•I tullon I, an agreed Empire document. fblt propoial. I feel ihii Council 
wi leh an only be amendril by enmmon ■J'”*'''', 'b™ a branch.. It can only be Jo 
K „7d linitnl "^ “‘‘'••Praie of every dnsle nieraber,
ettra ' “!*"A ‘-“f'f "f> ™"'f >*tral community hiChancellor and the Speaker of the Nouio rcprerenlL Thl, remiution. If paraed,

*"i ,'’'' ''f“-'’''‘fdtnl, I repah provide • landmark ta our 
or'.h^™ M* ”‘”1"'. the “PrMolional developmenL .ffording «. 

o( alte fo, "“kbi'lbn Ural w*«rc
• emerging from ouy pau. aiiu, of an
/KrS?l» n?*ra Crown Colony into that of

h/ reapondble govera-
c . “f ff"' ' “Pwrely truil ud am confident

jft.ljr™! * ? ^ AMOciallon. and the Pr“po« will be accipled by every 
Ss ”«"«*, branch am coo. member In ihi, Counefl, (Applame.) ^

. trolled by, an eaecuUre commliiee ^ ’ .
tertt«nlat».e of all patlk, repterenled Akjaio Vincw (Nairobi South):‘ 
in any lc|ldalure. which 1, etSed Ciccllency. I beg to areond^ 

annually by the memixa, of ih. bS "“ffb" Wonr^ouneiL 
.A,' rtgatd. Individual memhera *«* midelf to itipport

dwulJ we ho permitted to forme braS orS;ir°. Ihe time-
and to join. Important conceuioni we uv •"> S'™

• giien. In EngUnd. member, recJ.2 *Pd eipUnilion a. w
■raulUng copc^a^rw aS •

'» ih« DominUio, Oailetv^
klrmben- Lobby. andjhalSiti^ LST^r -rf W
dtnmgandunoking Roonu. ilreLih^^ mraber of thi, Couiicd are dru to the 
and toa Tetrareof ™«r foe imuiUng thi, idea and foe «.
moOL The, aim

1,

' motion.

. SESSIONAL PAPER Na 8 bn 1945
Land Uliuiatios lOto SEi^teti. . W^l i, too podtion in Kenya to jay)
*f »/• ..a» it-«ora. It I* in order to gel an answer to.that

■ 1 ^ tfS^ref^Llbl^^etyS S"‘'Sv^"'li.n”ln^2:;Si!l'“n^“
•au ak. .ww.,.,.... ak. ^.miiretrerei '”0 havc - Dccn - informeo • ofl-. most

dS^etoratff “ S^^a™ S sS «r SSl o? th!
assm of the Colony drapite repealed
ir^?‘''^ o" lhb .??. °f.9.i!r?n;?] |.SSrean*arithnjSda^ the calibre of '
clili“ f:r^p2»JJ‘ fflSi’ot: ^ -

SeSS’pa^jrNo“8'mvI '*'f” 5""toidowed inSmi^l Papee No. «, now ,^10 an Ineteadng and poadhiy doubl. 
wmf 18 month, old. |„j of .^o African popoUtUm, I know

In my nine yean* membenhlp of this 1 r iiiall be told of the gallanl efforts 
Council 1 have not risen with a greater made by the agricultural and admlnls* :

' sense of responsibSity than I roe to^y, trative dflken during the last few yean.- 
for we in this country are faced with a but their efforts. 1 submit, are, I was 
problem, the magnitude of which has not going to say, a fleabite-^)ut that might 
unfairly been compared with' that of not be parliamcnuryocompared with ; 
total war, for we are not only faced by the great problem In front of us. and 

. human foes who cut down our forests unless we uke immediate and ruthless 
and pollute bur riven and despoil our action I feel It will be another case of 
Und, but all the tlme-^year in, jar out. too late.
-toe great form oJ ruture-^e .ua.^ ,y.|^
ihewtodLthe lloodir-ttke^r twMm few ouracl, from the warntog. ,
loIL F„, ,ta, raion I ,uMt 1^ we Jrat have been given io the pad. My: 
omrelve, mud aUo wage loul «r. fttato toe Member for Agriculture

Ftomtoe dattl Mnl tnmiluiilpUln may ray it i, nb too c^ng over apljf' 
dull am under no lUmiob toll Kenya.milk, but I would again remind Ito, 
or that toil age. i» unique in having there Council of that famoun raying, of Mr.
irealprahletna ram foUyiwaia, ind M. Wintton ChutchHl that too -^alui of

III
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' ■[Mr. Cooke] > ^ you so**, but it is on record ia Haiisard :■•
recrimlflilion About (he {uh h that it . ihst I end one or two others made 
eniurct eiTcctive action In the. future**, stroflf rqrresenutioiu ai to the comidete-' : 
In 1925^nd I mint apolofitt' to irodequacy of that measure,'and we 
Council, but r want ihii bn record--the were ritht. In 1943 Oovernmeot had to- 
Ulu Farmen' Aiiociitlon. of which,-1 bring in another Ordinance which-w^ .' 
think, the hon. Member for tjkamba. u{d'again was completely inadequate, 
was (hen a member, drew urgent atten- • and I iindenund that the iW member 
lion to the state of the Ukamba country, iindt that Ok 1943 Ordinance is com'
In 1929 the Agrlcuiturar Commission pletely inadequate, and-hbif he work- . - ' 
iinder-Sir Daniel Hall advocated the ing bn an Ordinance which will be much 
compulsory ‘culling of slock.. In. con* more itririsenl. During that lime milliooc ‘ 
Mellon with a meat factory. In 1931 of tans of bur best soil have been pour- 
Sir Frank Stockdalc pointed out the ing into the Indian Ocean.:'Down — 
ihnger of, growing crops al the expcnie Malindi the other day my attention svas 
orihe grating areas; In 1936 Sir Alan drawn to the fact that the Sabaki River 
Pirn pointed out tlic great dangers of soil was now believed to have formed a bar • 
ermion, end spoke of the haste to the fittt time in history. Precious land In 
increase crops in the native reserves Kikuyu has contributed to build up a 
without corresponding counter-measures delta there, which has never happened ' 
against erosion. before.’I do not say It is true, but it U

In 1936 Mr. Colin Moher, who‘is strongly suspected. I. muu . quote what
happily still with usTrallhough I think the olHccf commanding the: soil .........
he has been *^bft>wned ofT’ In conse- «tion services said about erosion last 

I queiice of nothing being done^uggoteii I win not,imeniion the diilricti, but 
resting blocks of lOO^J acres a >ear. there were two prominent dislricii in 
and he says that the measures now being Kenya, and he it talking mainly about 
taken and the expenditure which lias Ihv effect of squatters who have been 
Ivcn made are Inadequate to the point of. ktlowcd on farms. He uidt ^Unrestricud 
fuliliiy, That. sir. was 10 jtars ago. In *rezing, no supervision, ovcniocking,
1933 the Carter Commisdon Had recom- ; eroding cattle tracks leadlrlg fo watering 
mended destocking Ifj 1937 Sir Frank widcl» are often too many .in
.Slockdale again tepotted that the ios|- number and bad[y sited, and cuIUvatioa - 
.lion Was conilderably worse than when I03 near stream banka and on sleep- 
visited by him aU ynrs ago. In »!«>?«“. And he went on to aay that
|938ri939 Dr. Pote-Evani reported, and Mr. Watson, a prominent agricultural
hU report was the lubject of amotion oOwer in »Wi country, had given serious 
inHhis Council, which was seconded by ''vsfning of ovmto^g on North ' 
the hon. MemberTor Agriculture. In hh Kenya farms. Hut warninr. according to 
repprt'be drew attention to the Yalta Mr. Colin Maher, wu noi accepted,^ 
ruin and (la poor graiing. and ukl also mih the result that duriiig a visit, he
that the Kikuyu were cultivating (heir found cattle wandering about in clouds

^ swamps and that the country was losing, of dmt in the Naro Moru and other •
III priceless and precious, parts of the dislrkt and, of eounc, the
posacttioni-. He edvoaled the com- lo» of ihb cattle waa a great lou to the
pkie removal of human beinjs and. Meat Marketing Board which wo dis- «
Mock from selected areas so that the cimed during, question lime IhU niorn- 
Und imgM recover. Then in January^ ing , , ■ -

twin ih«d.|, 10 ihU u u my cMtoiion J

Now, ur. wtul ||» bmi done in Ihe two mo. and Uw itol. mteinlv ^ no.
jwuj In IW IN, Uml Md W.le,
PtcKrt.lion OtdinuiM wj, puied. It i> ttken. Tlie other d.7. Moiben turn
no coniolMion to Miyooe to uy *1 told wm toed Sh.40i the Vice ot lePB taSS

flagrant etisregard of ordeh ipven by the State as the supreme law, and a map dm 
Agricultural Department! I do not think' hav*e hit land taken from him aftw one 
that is an adequate penalty to inflfct I or two warnings if he Is not farming - 
am' fully aware that the position in the properly. The »me appUcs in Soulherts 
aat)v« rcsenvs is even worse.: but the Rhodesb. and I am glad to see that Dr. 
Africans at least are igooreni people and Worthington in . his report on the 
v<o* often do not know the cUIerence development plan for Uganda, also seems, 
between, good soil measures and bad to advocate compulsion. '

rrovin^Docs the hon. m^racc^t j^ct. may point to the failure of com- 
‘X In Ukambani in 1939. But it waaf he.dw accept lbcm,^when ^ he nojcompuUlon that failed, but the 
mierd lo implcmCTt Jhem. / because • e^t„n,ely bad methods used in attempt. ' 
Nature IS not standing stilL U would r-_ to destock because nlain were never

: ““'‘*-”5" '?"'* the railn iMsbn why compulilon railed
poiiiWe to do (hat. TWnta ate getting. v/k.mba. ,( | may quote (tom the ' 
worse as we vrait, it*

- !i
\

at-'A’

II II--'
t
Iconser-

IAgricultural Department annual-report
li IS only fair that I ihould suggest for 1945, this Is what it says: “For___

: remedies, and I have got a fairly large 25 yeah we have taken from the land all 
liM here, and I will read them one by one wc . could gel.Wc have put back over . 
if I may. ' A ) ' . that period negligible qiiantilles of fer- *

No. -l. I suggest that the limerTor per- itilrcr and feeding slulfi and the bulk oT 
suasion alone is past. aodS^say that - the land has never:had either. The time" 
compulsion » absolutely necessary* So' has.passed when It was po^Jbte either 
far as Furbpeans are concerned, it is on native or non-native lands to forsake 
alwa)’S said (hat you muM wait for public deterloraied land aiul break new, and wc. 
opinion. I have been a good many years have,to face the issue of btdiding up 
in this country, and you. sir. have been fertility on our arable lands or c«ue (o:
Iwre some yean, and 1 think that you exist as an agricultural country**,,Now; , 
and I find it very ha td to tty what those words “cease lo exist as an agricul-: 
European public opinion is at any one tu'ral country" are not Iba words of t 
lime! But I can give quouUons from mercurial' and volatile Irishman like- 
l<vo prominent farmen In this country, myself, but the words of ■ gentleman on 
and I would refer you to The virile the other side of Council who has as 
articles in the Kenya IFrei|y New/, great a genius for onderHUtemcnl.to: ■
whfch if a paper devoted to the inieresu you yourself possess, sir. (Laughter.) He • ; 
of farnwra. which, In and out of season, says we shall “cease to exist as u agrl- 
iv advooting'strong nwasm^ of soil' cultunl country*^. -Can- anything be ' 
rreiemiioh. Here is what Mr. stronger than that? I would cmphailxe : 
Upuromb. a prominent farmer ^of . again that They are not my words, but 
Kinangop. has written: “But whatever the words of the hon, genlWman 
measures are usol to avert eaUmity. it opposite, the Dir«tor of Agriculture. * 
is ceruin that some mwsure of compul
sion is neceuaiy" Major H. D- Sharpe.

old resident, writes eren

some

14
■.V

1

dation Is M”*-'So my fint 
pulsion. * •

No. 2. T submit—1 am perfectly aware
r a very

Tironger: “If farmers cannot earry out ^ i.

:
Und". We know Ihit In EngUntl Ihe llml , “« imiu . ceaie » lobiUiie 

> ; : land. That js a very strong iDttsure for nudtes this caustic comment regarding

-H

£

%
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{Mr Cooke] - . . ■ JeroerilY lo oy that Geneni Smuts U '
subsUiiaiion: 'The retuir UUt the Ie« aolidloui for the while people of ’ 
community pays more for Itijbr^d and South Africa than we are for thc:u1uie 
butter in order to subtidize the d«truc> people of Kenya. ; \ 
lion of toil and water suppiies*.Tbu is

{Mr. Cooke] Ihhed there, cnrpnteri'makias chairs, .
No. 6. 1 mint return to the charge of tables ami that sort of thing at which the 

the formatibn of an African land army, ^Wakamba are sd; good, and it could 
although it wQl not be acce^aiM by the *^graduaUy be the centre of a great scheme 
bon. member Mr Mathu, but it was t^ . radlgJj|0< fr%h3lakindn~.8nd''iiieluding^ -:>^ 

; iunanimom luggesticm of- the Africui the Ynionably^; well watered plains 
Postwar Development Committee which around Koboko and the Maklodu IU>trt. 
was‘presided over .by the hon. Member

H

No. 4. 1 should like to see more done 
very often the case. I am afraid, in this in the way of bush clearing. I know a «- 
country. This ii what my.hon.frieod said . oh the tapis thara lO-mile radius of the ' 
again In hli report, and I hope I wilt be coast to Tana should be cleared of bush 
escused reading ittTbere arc areas of lo get rid of tsetse fly, and Mr Daubnev 
native lands underculiivaiion thaldo not the former Director of Veterinars- Scr’* 
yield an average crop of two bags of :*jcCT, told me the area would make 

are cpITce plania. excellent graxing for catlle. and there " 
lions yielding an average of less than would also be tremendous opporfiimties 
] cwi. per acre, there are pyrelhrum for horticulture. ^
(ItW. giyin, Itu llun TO lb; per .crt, i have uked ihliquotion at mutem, .

Th f “">I I »o>*lliktlbc lum,iiiemb« lotcri
1*^*^ I", 1*^1; 'kTiy do Ihey itmain uy what .he Ii doEng sboul the Kilih

. under rulHMIIon. eod . why do the cleielng icheme7 I would like him io ny 
'.'k"‘"I''!"Weere nolgoingonwiUilhil^^-

u" II M 1° k" i““i ' S'eote. Olid I claim we ire enlilled loIncaltablc rum ovcrUkci both fanner know if hr. f -

tel -
(or, KUmbu ir not here (or ehe might on^ . -, rsHS-rirmarginal coffee landi of Rulra .nd Ian „
:r^r -  ̂ -

vatollon and ellowed lo revert lo grti«. aaCkW ^Sd^now i*em^^ ire :
uneinoSc’cl.fferu“din*’tta v?dS , •

:
: N^bl v^lu mucb wanred mllk.,'"' ^

'‘'“I™- Htiiii and SimiSon. 
Alton Land , ^dement Dmnl mmt be and Uda I, what: they «y--it 1, «ry 
further cnlit^ In my ojilnlon. I am not proohelic. or pithclic, allhouih it it 
tdvocaling Ihit the Board abould be both Ktuallyl-Thui the ptoieSmiy be 

• »l«n po^ to iKommend tidiloni ol reginled in the light of Uve leouireiDenn -
■ JSI'* ?* "" '' '* *““* •I' likely ^eiUt noImlhlT^

I^I? lo^uy llwy here not got enough neat ffve jeani or lo hot bctwcCT IMJ .
■ j»"4 *nd It iiuploCoveraroeot to Hod : and 196a It li a long while atoA bS

Sl^if AilSTug-i-
and I do not think aaynoe »3I havw the rke growing by the Pokom^^^^ '

i i , . But if Government are going to do
for Health and Uual Government. I that they will have to tread on certain; 
have advocated tuch an otray in end out vested inrereafi.1 undeiatind that a few.

‘ ■ of season. A lot of things can be done .Asiatka own land in lhat vicinity, they ,
by machinery, but at ' Makue^ there is hive had it tor 30 dr 50 yiars and have 
not such a necessity, and 1 should hkc dine nothing to deselop it 1 say that

really disciplined body, fomied , Oosemmeni, whether It it European or 
into battalions, properly olHcered' by : Indian owned, should step In and acsiuira ; 
jOung Kenya Europeans; ; and by the: land.-of course at reasonably fair " - 
Africans: where possible, and (hose compensation, but it muti not allow the 
people should be properly fed,; properly fact that we have not got the Und for 
boused. poMbly on the lines now being Africans to hold back these big schemes,

w... .u. re .................. g_-r-re l juggest that a complete reconsideration
_ . of. (his Makueni project Is not (oo late ; '
of soil conservation. It would-be vxry now. If Is going to end In failure as'far’ 
good discipline fpr.ypung Africaiu,;and.. as finance U roncemed and Is not going 
enable them lo do something In the -lo produce the goods, and whai is wanted 
rebuilding of their own country. Unless a U an area reasonably fertile in which you 
schenie like that is Uiinchcd and carried;; can iettlc Africans while their own land'

. out with imagination, and with people i, being rejuvenated. It is no use, as 
able to handle those Africans, It Is somebody put It, “mucking about with 
bound to be a failure iust as. the. Works deserts'*.
Company was at Machakos, ^*^ - ‘^*‘^-

. hon. Chief Native CommW 
admit iL But it was a fadu 
was badly led and was not properly 
organixol. 1 would itron^y' advocate 
this, I unrieritwd tjut irt^ Northern
Rhodetu there U^such a eebe^^f a me difficulties are Jniurmounltble, 1 •
Und army, and it is working There quote ihal famous reply of ibo,
Uno question of serfdom wsUvery-j pjj^.j^joj^,, ibJ-ouU XIVt^i'SIre’*,— - 
araradvoeating giving good pay, go^ he said.''if the tnatfer ri dimcull it is 
coodlUoni, and proper and regular work, and If it U Impossible It

No. 7.1 would end with a note about wiUbedope'’. : ^
Makueni- That question -has been 
brought up by nio several limes. We hid 

'the astonishing-admiaion by the bon.
member the other day that it would take

30 or 40 yean to eomplrte that scheme.
1 was speaking to a very senior agricul* 
lural oOker the other day, and he said
it would cost at least £300 to establish ___

we

:: ■

.Makindu haa got very good ran and fo^

1

I to we a

1

run by. the groundnuts scheme in Tan* 
ganyika.:io underuke.these big schemes

hough the 
(r will not 
because it

: \ have very Inid^ualcly, but if I may 
say so, sincerely, tried to present some^f 
the problems, 1 know they are extremely 
dimcuil,' but "we arc a young country, 
and we must be bold and courageous in

I

Sir; 1 beg to movx,^ ^
Mil EmTi(NyBnza):-your Excellency,- • 

I beg to second tlte moilon (hat has been . 
moved by my hon. friend the Member 

for the Coast, and in so doing I .should 
like to associate myself wholeheartedly 

V .with the terms of (tut motion..! am. bow* 
ever, not entirely Jn agreement with him

'-f
i

■ii
iimorning if no ekio^ of disagreement ■t

commmikilloL. •»! II »uU be Itlrtwi titli ng hM fortuMtdy kfl^m. wlUl 
faro . Ur»i Afiicmn 10*0. There U no
reason whv InIhfT curing and bool-^ to comment and whkhvl how Govern- 
jSS fWoto^SToJ.^ tob- nreni wm iodtolo lhelr reply, in f.ctv ;i

■j
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l"^»houW jay here that niy chief >ciidh nm if the wrong ,iype of man 
for icconding thii mottoh wa* in Ibe aJlowcd to try and carry out Govern 
hope* lhal it wouSd extract from • meni'i policy in the rcsonei. I am 
Goverarticnt a very full itafemenl of mott people agree with that. I am eouallv ' 
what hat been done, it being done, and. aware that to obuiri suitable ma^Wei-' '

L-. -what it i^ntendi than be done at reprdt lo^y it extremdy dinkulL In fact, it »
Ihit woblem. the toiution of which, m obviouifrom the report of Dw\,Rj^ laid
my opinwo. ii of paramount irnportance on the Ubic yaterday. and ihereft^ I; 
wihe foiurc weil berngofthiifrolony. proumc it wUI be neemary to traio

The flftl point, which hat been poaibly a certoln number of^ple ia ' 
Uiuched on lo a small degree by my hbn. '‘hii counlry. There docs not teem tome 
frie^ It the huetlion of legUlatlon, IQ be much object in training perwncl if 
>Vijhooi legiilation in a woikable form when you have trained them, the termt of 
It 'h, to my mind,, quite impoiilhic for *«rvic8 are tuch that th^ .will immedi. 
Golcmment to. implerhenl any policy, alcly try to get another job, rather ihart 

, l or IniUnce. we have variout ordinance* carry on in the Service, on this agrarian 
iindcr which we work Iq-day: we have - problem.

^ Prwnatlon ; I have mentioned Half' IcglilaUoh and 
r 5«°r *«•"« ‘here are the tUghictt |

n ^ dearer underslandiS S( , v^ . Ordinance, I93«. the Native Undv ibe people on whore land we a«aifrm«i ' '

i5i!?Sr'r'rt':“^ a.'.ssssrs'jisr.' SeS* ia.T.;siES;-s.“
“ r Vl-oting . alto, that compultion.-and the cam'iaB' '

@Sii:
‘STiCK E" «sras-»
rather than a Rwn of e^icilni ir«_ , . ; ^ ^
qidmaocw. tftd whkh win bear aonre ,.,ll*iy**®*®«‘®^hatanyofthe*e 
rdatkw to the peedi of lo^y which are being made,uTs

SSsr “ r ■
, W, cnol »oSl “a?XlaS i> l» ~_l«xl usn» the

and w« cannot eatttKto ewh^^^
- th«r term* of ier\i« and their Bttiod of somcwfacre pear

«n|4o)TOeai: are netTtSxJ^JS,?. «.**".* * tanSemand Uut the pro-
P«d*dy are the terens of wvici which
are being ofciwd by the GovtreSemS S ^ gnptoyeq
»Ui len^ trf mHoyment uXlJta

|Mr. Edyel 
' very big way, much to tb: delight of the

‘ Thm you haw ,the Kabianga'
. - Veterinary Centre. Over .two yeara ago

European who .wax xuppoied to be in the Local Native Council and the LocaL 
ctttrge of it. Inuipne;tux‘’dmnay when it ; Land Board agreed to the provision ofra———■ 
was pointed out to him halfway through veterinary Centre at KabUnga. Because of 
that thb pep talk which had grme over so the machlnallont of two ajitaiora 
big vi:as r^uile the; most virulent anti- recently, the whole of this beneficial 
Government propaganda that could be ichemc for the improvement of cattle ln‘ - 
imagined! T mi^t maititm that it was the Kipsigis Reserve had to be held up 
given in the vemacular;aDd that i» why ' on the grounds that the local people had ^

, it w;a* not undentood by the manv in :not?been'consulted, when in fact the 
charge. That, of coune,’is not going to J Local NatiW Council and the Local Land 
domuchgood.tshouIdlilu;tabearfrom Board over two.years ago gave lhelr' 
ihe member whether he hlmuir feds that! agreement And so on »f inArt/rWi. J do . 
propaganda can be of use, a:bd whether hope Government will , tackle this' 
any aitcmpu will be made to see that problem of propaganda energetically. 
propipniU liofsJnW in., proper ty; ' T^ the mtilcr;
anil uKd rn a vauible manner, v ^ : on which 1 ahould like vtry.much in hear :

There is-" no; question that the what Odvemment feels. If we are to luc* ' 
prejudicing of the, care by some • mis- cecd in solving this agrarian problem, it ■ 
guided people in the Reserves does make seems to me we have got to face, and face 
it very much more difDcuIt to carry out now, the question of a Undleu popula*; 
reniible and obvious ihlngi'thai have got tion. It Is no gb^ blinking the'fact that' 
to be done. Some of the resullsr-I’mayj if you are going to recover the land and; 
be wrohgi but perhaps the member will haying recovered it. keep It In good heart, - 
corr^ me If I am-^raltributc tb the, j'ou will have to coniror the number, of ; 
talk.'of the*: agitalbh :. and ';so<aUcd people who are on It. If you kre going to', 
leader^ at. for instance, that the houres create a landless population it is quite 
which may be required to be erected for obvious that, if it is going to be at all 
European^persbnhel who arcing to attractive to,anybody, you have got lb . 
attempt to enforce Ihc nretsiarl^grila- think but some means of making employ-^ /

. tion and potic)' have got to be piitihto ment other than on the land attractive to ; 
bonus, sometime*many, rnany mUeb' tire African. I, do not'profess at the 
away; (1 ath talking of oflkial bbmai, moment to have a solution to this 

• those of district cbmmissiooert ami so problem, other than the obvious oire of- 
\ forth) from the'work they fuive to carry seemuh^ Industries whkh are in many 

out, because of the napkion that has cares a mare and a dfluslon^I fully 
B^reciale ihahtlrere are many tecoadary 
industries which cannot be surt^ In thU

-Iji
H;!
r'!:
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it'
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-•} been engebdered that to have, their house 
in the reserve , would result in the land 
being lost to the African. I could quota country-^but I shoukJ iika to know if 
many imtanccs, but I w^ not waste the Government has cbosldered setting up a' 
time of Council except (o j^veyoti one or. oommiuee, or has already got any. 
two short ones. c planning committee, to go into tire dues'

- TbcrtUMhospitMlbcbiinavpinib^ tlon of recobdary^Induitrles/and try to' -
native reserve at KapkatcL That IrespUal find means of OT^qyri^^

»!>» Jl!'“ h'r'' 'T. o,in,,oili,o«dfo>lh»enak,notooc l»witfl'bUlidl>c«r«obo,,vcd. . .
Unk in onkt lo piovid, Ihe prcMute. I ilioold like lo menlion Ihc KmiuiI,
That one tank in order lo provide the Resm'C, where excellent results hava 
preuure has got to be situated just out* been achieved by an active Admlnistra-
side the demarcai»l area. The natives lion, and I think Government should be’
coomned do iwt srant the tank to gb up very mtidi rangretalitcd on what ttrey 

\ but^ the ■ demarcated area, again have done,‘but I should very muds Uko 
because of adverse’propaganda* to the to he assured that wbm that Und haa. 
effect that they vriQ then have a adute finally been reeled, the necesttry ep©- .

• irtlkmcnt.ra'll««.oMioni«iiebtUat Irol ,nd o«c^
' kind. The remit b that the bof^tal can- made within that area to see that H dec©
^'/.Doistarttooperite.'-'^- ’.^'itoCoaeonwre^hack. -'

H
1 I

;
1

li* »
; r

4
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IMr.Edyt] r to sudt an extent that all irazin,'ta Ht 
hill, and thoio suipliM to itj requiie- . bein, eaten doera, and,arhen that occiri 
menti aeel: entploiiinent ellCTthci*. The it ia impoaaiile to bunt any 
■other leaaon ii.^1 one of the main r*o„M like ™keit quite clear that 
natotu, aod that u that la roost pro* '

|Mr. Hopktiulfinandallois to themseJvcs, but with .
TIi*re arc many poinu i have Ic/T un* view io the ultiroate £ood of their Und 

touched and many . di/ncu!ti« which 1 the lenuHroble^ t^^ 
ki^ have got to be wived, but, ai l destockiag on European tamu fs thud 
laid, I do not propoic to go into any wai all done voIunUrily.; 1 wiU not u*

- : particular ^U. What I am anaioui to .- it wai alwayi doae:wn!lngly; btit io i«*'
find out from Government ii what in fact a degra did fonnen co-operate u 
they are Jnlending to do. .; : . ho lingle ioitance did the loil coniovv

Ma. IIOfXiNS (Aberdare): Yiur “«
; JUcellency, r 1 thould endeavour ““‘Sf ,. /

■ to make, wine:..conlribution to ihii ” '
d,ba,e. if only b.ca„« , a m^^r S'.S'lS^L^Koro'S;

V her of Ihc jireKnl Boaid of Airleulture. e.L.ST'!?’ b.
\and »ai, MhInk, the (Irtt unoffleiai ' tL ° ‘

i f :: ■Scu&i,;;^&
Iheic enlightened dayi it would

:;Si rooie.

I;

that, tf Ihe^Afnean ^ not adopt, in live method of amtroiiin, the number ; 
the reasonably near fulum, some fonn it itoelc in the rtsentes. and we Hopped 

. ot birth control, we .are heading for h before we" had realired what the 
problems m dhe fulutn far greater than, repercussions would be and before the 
we have to face at present, > AtHcan was ready to adopt more

To turn from ov«.|»iJoliUoni to over* up-to-date mcthodi. 
stocking, again, speaking broadly, over-: pmoi what I have leamf in M liars’ 
stocking is largely duo to the dowry work in nativo reserves and from the 
custora. to Ihc: communal graiing intorraation I got during a'.ltlp I was : 
custom. ; and to the cflideocy of the able to make to study these matlets In 
Vetenoary: Department m stamping out South AWa. Basutoland, and Rhodesia, 
cnioolic and epirnoUc diseases. Hie I am perfectly and absolutely Convinced 
dowry and communal grazing cnsloms that we have not: the tlighltst hope of 
are showing signs of breaking down, m convincing the Africans who are alls'e 
ceruln areas, but they have alwa)x toalay that their alllludc lo’Ihe land and 
csisled so far as we can remember of m their stock must.undergo n rapid and 
have inlormation. Why. then, is it that ' draillc change. We might, with a carc- 
over-ttocking became a problem a com- (u||y planned educallonal ' policy do • 
paiativciy few years agol.I think I can wimething with the very young now 
give you the, answer, although ynu may gmwing up. but that wBl take lime, end , 
think it rather itartliDg., it ii due almost

f\i :
Ki

I b
of ibe old IVoducUon Ooird, am

f
i

... _______ 1 ihould like to lay something atw
l»»l, if one want! one’i woik noticed or »hout over>s!ockiag in ihc native . 
appreebUd, one mwl pat oQcself on the r«en-ei. and in iuslifleation for doing 
back, sluke oneself by the hind and ^ * '^ould plead that for 28 jeari I 
blow oneVlfumpct as often ai iwtsiblc. have; been an adminlitralivc ofTiar in , 
In this the mnnber has failed dismally, ihii countryT For the whole of that time,' 
InilMd. ho hai devoted hli entigy to '“hhout cieeption, I have been in charge 
gtitlng on with the Job. The reawn why , of *“‘>'6 reserves, so that I ought to 
tlw hon. mover has wrong ideal about have been able to find out something 
what has happened in the North N)tri about them. Our basic trouble in the 

^Irict it clearly because there has not reserves is. of course, that all the 
: l^n lulTlcIcut advcftiKmcnl of what has good areas arc over-stocked ‘and 

l^n accompllihcd. I think.that quite the over-pdpulatcda ■ Ovcr-pbpiilaUon has ' 
gmiett achlev'rmeiit of the Board of been brought about very largelj- by 
Aificuliurei organlrailon Is that it hii BriUtnica, Oovcifnmenfi effleient 
rnade rarroeri 10 ycryimuch more soil rnawrci to prevent the famines which
wnidoui, than they were before. Pro* *- .........................
di^lpn Sub-commlitce ecncraUy. corn*

seem
i;

i- Bh

!
-'I time ii one of the thing! we cannot 

entirely, in my opinion, to the cetation afford very much ot When we have 
of grass burning which wc cornpeltW the formulated our plans, which we under*
Africans to adopt without re^inng iu ijand Oovtnvmcnl Is endeavouring to do ' 
repercussions, i can well roncinBerp and | think that no doubt enforcerhents
most hon. merhben can, when all n,usl lake place. I know that a lot of 
reserviM Had plenty of giaa, and each people, opecUUy Afrians, will not like 

• >Tar in i the dry icaion fires iwept . anything to do with force, but we have 
through the graiing. When this got to stop being iqueamith, and think 
happened, grazing became seanse and of the land, which is not only our land*

.ihe catile became debaiuted, down in bid the Un^of _- - 
condition, and. es^ally when the «ni are prepared to compel all natives to 
upecied rains were poor, or failed take such adlon as is necessary for the 
altogether, the weak, the old. and the ulvation of our land, then I am qtdte 
unfit diedwi The natives were in fact that ori^iMn^L dlspatcbei,
practising v'an extremely drastic ? and speeches, development ptans^ and the ' r- 
effective form of - stock limitatloD. best Intentions In the world will Mntinue • . 
although they did not realize it them* jq be^, {^effective Ini the future as they 
sdsti. WTicn Covamr^t slopped this hjve been in the paiL (Applause.)

Department, if it was sug^ted they mover or iwonderr ^ ^ .,1^
iho^ddta« the cuUs ind We always aisiinje.l^^^^
inoculate only the good ones, say they « an agrari^ probl^. Md M 3^^* 
have got to sump out disease. With the see from the 5«Ppft of Af^n 
aid of that.DefSrtm^ then, and the Settle^ B<md 
new amount of trass, there was in a with the agrarian side In a rather pi^ 
mnarkabiy few years a cattle inerttse meal fashion. It is not really'an agrarian

i
wnidoui^t^ they acre before. Pro* o»ed to sweep through the countr)* in: 
di^lpn Sub^mlitce tencraUy. com*' part and. probably more than any* .
IMiiorKit who are leaders in agricultural ihing by the effldency of the Medical 
thought and knowtedge and so wxU. I Department which has put a stop to 
tmntidcr. havn they done Ibelr work that epidemic diimse, irhproved hcahh 

• district now where cencraUy. and reduced the Incidence of 
. public opinion U not most criticat of ehild mortality. lathe 30 or 40 yean - 

O'^opping, Of my Ihei population increased tremendously.
other abuse of the land ^/v . a^

Pcrhipa (he most rnnarkable Uluttra* ^ been most ooUcoble. I shudder ® 
lion of whu has been achieved has taken what the posUioa will be in .
place racemly in my dhlrict At the »f>oihcr 25-vxara, ^.

. request of the Production COm&tee ^ *bese new drugs which arc avail* 
the Member for Agriculture set up a* *ble to medical ideocc.

‘Si I think, that, unlike Ibe
^y^**d their African. Use European does not cotaider 

stock almost always at, considerable that emy man

U. Unlesi-pe

V

i:
DOW that we have the •

’i
■is11!
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QA I,
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also gifted with the production'
problem at all. ami I. think that to tAc It agriculturist* . with the quality 2 ' 
solely,** an agramn problem will end, Townicnd and Goke. That meant that k 
01 inmany diflkullie*, The main ’ breathing *pace.wai given in which tn 
pfoblOT. of co»r*e. is the, social; one, build colonic* in different part* of
being the enoTmouy increaie in the .-world. I would like to s^sonw 

: c T'Jpulaffonj and..lhe,:influence^ of- the made fornKc future^, so that 
f.. western method of life onj» people com* resource* hot only of this countrv but nf
1 piflely Insulated from the world before neighbouring territories are «M)tdinatS

we carne, here wab the consequent in dealing with this social Droblcm' T 
necetury adjuumenu. None of the emphasitt it.'because 1 do not beline 
mraiurr* we have outlined (hi* morning we shall ever deal with it entirely onaa ' 
will help US In the slightest unleu we agricullunil basil. ■

, li<h .ticUr, pl«„r, I, willhim S o( Sre .h. S?‘ “ 
ruin is tolne on inilde I “"'fnF'ojed might be .mown down with

!a«hcd „„ h, Wend „„ .
____ . . ” f«« Ihal tDme;htm. memheri ;

d. 1 . dc.ll wtlh and cured, diavc advocalcd force, Anhou,h I think
tAC how. tile ngraiian problem, uc Mil! ■ lied /oree i» an ntitraclive ihirta to put 
have the problem of »hal to do with the “P to cure lliia problem. I do not believe 
people Kho can no longer obtain a living it will, becauve if vre ore going to cure 
fiom the-land. I inuginc Ihat vve mai thii problem the cure muVl'grow out of 

Tanganjika in the people. I would draw niientkm hi the 
Il.wiZJ' . '"''‘'“rinl method, by which the army wia'ablc
M.l„ rlT - "“y during the ta,t M, year, to control large

i!l .ur™; ■?*•!*? “f Afrtcani. People often ay to
. hnut nt poaii- me It wn. day in the limy became they

oonul.?LV^,^"‘ 'T'"» f'*>l''^>''Wtl'CT »oiee. That may
ftmSoiv- i. f“V AWon > >>“1 neyenhelcia Ihc nmty a. far .
IriiM ' r * *• Afncana were concerned, grew in
nrc;fi.,irc . tle™''. “ ‘*'”1 "“llk^tluanerofnraUlion.andlaub- 
S2d hv ft ‘“'■‘COlllo force n quarter of a

. norirVaa J/'*”'" “'“'■Bl'. But it h million people to do anylhi^. The real 
iSkAi^lSir L* “-'k «mty wa. '.u^dul vrn
tec Ihal^o  ̂wl^^'T‘"““'ofttonvincedlheindividualcon- 
•m li^ *““• «"“*• that ill polity for the individual .
rrcnlicV ‘1•«"«*»' (or hint and comequenlly
eo^mw .re^lni,'*^'^' ‘"v"* « rronh hi. while. iXbellevi
M .3ic. of n° *“* *o and force agricufltiral

: ; ^^ctewhieh .ilfresuftfrom'^ticr-

iSonS'ftu.S^'.^Sh boL'S 'is
lory, h . rpUvw • .[” Chief N»th< Commissioner and
countries biw had to deal Member for Agriculture do

=S'’-£2-s=ES';,i:
.ion in,o induMTU, re.Ml^SJ^'S

r) Laml UiOizaiion-- —.4bJ ' J* '-f.

(Mr. Blundell]
|Mr. Blundell}’ '.[‘.y\ ; great strengthening in.the Admimstrition
sons . unless they are gi^ra vTTy . strong and also in the agriciiltural . service. I 

■ b**P .*9*®”^ curing ihh problem. You also think 'we have,‘not nude nearly ; !
can sec the thing in Engbnd ttKlay. We . enough efforts to secure Afri^n leader- 

_ have a_§oculUl.GqvTOTment, and it has . ship in these nutters: I'do' hot believe';" : 
'taken' some. 40 years for Socialism to that Afri«n Iwdcrs, generally speaking, - 
arrive. It has arrived, t itunk that many • and I do not only mean my hon. friends : 
of the points which Socialism puts before oh my left, I do , not believei that they 
us were ainathenu -lo our fathers but wish to see their country dcstro>-cd any 

-.which we now accept because w-e.havc: 'more than We do, and I'dd hoi bellcS'c 
'lud'40 or 50 yearK I hate to use the we fuse Atlrinpt^ to take these young 
word, pitipa^nda, of, that point of view men' straight i out from school, whose 
beforcus,Thingsturheddb>^fifty yhan ■ mlnds ’are bursting with the new ideas 
ago are. aixepted lp*day as right 1 education has given them, 1 do not think 

« cannot believe, ; that wc shall cure we have attempted to gel hold of them ; 
.this problnn In - fiveyears, .and it and enlist them in the channch we want 
is therefore useless to talk of short lerm -developed. I think the Ken}-* Inforniav : 
measures,; and :side by side'with the tidnOnice might well be a useful channel 
technical measures that the ;Membcr for; ; to absorb the best of the Africans trained 
Agriculture is rcipontiblc for we should in dealing with this problem. iWc' who . 
also deal with a long term policy, and I have^many hundreds of yean education ' 
should like to see not only the tie-up behind usTorget that it must be equally 
between the Director of Education and disheartening to the Afridm leader, who 
the Chief Native i^mmistioncr but also, is educated, to deal with his own people 
better methods in Ifer Kenp Information as it is sometimes for Us; and if we gase ., 

- OfRcei ; i V ilsejiV: u elmnncr ihrdiigh which they
.. , . .. 'could put up their energies to help their

l am not at all satisfied that we provide own people they would accept iL I 
enough aiiention to that ofike or funds that wherever wc can we
,ai its disposal or. jndc^, have tf»e right . ,houij attempt to* destroy individual 

; personnel in it. During my ^year in m land. By llrat I mean wc diould
(he army I was responsible'entirely for ^je^elop con’rnunal schemes of farming, 
that side of art askari's life, and it always *nicse schemes might be anything up to 
struck me . that-the'Kenya Information 
Office was more or less for straight

I
■f:

5
n

-L,
left?

t.

i10 or 20,000 acres. There would have to
be someone at thVh«d. and a wrle* of 

news,:and sonsebody might remember It underlings, who' will put forward and 
if they were In a bU of a jam The truth 0^ a general plan. These persons
of the matter Is that before Govemrnwt again might be taken from the African
pua over any revolutionary pirficy which Ip,win have something con
it must adopt 10 cure a problem, the jt,uctive to dwl with. . 
ground must be prepared for'loriger _ ^ /.i

month' Unic removKl (ram a ctmln indivUinlTlaht to laitd. You ml,h! have ^
rmnk thiy can left the inforaialion the individual njhi to .hare. In a Mm- ,
Krvice to lay that on. It dioidd be laid mutui farm but not to he land ludf. or

, in (iv* j-earv earlier, (or iviu hayu nol jive member.- dercendanli a rijht to , _
only jot to alter the African outlook 00 dtare in .ueh property but not in any
the subject but also that of the people In thing dealing with the actual land lUelf.
Eoglaod. These arc points to which I ] uy that is a dreadful thing, because 
Should like to draw the, notice of hon. the ultimate end will be the production 
members opposite, baause if you arc of. a large landless African ^pulalion,
going to use force at some time or the which is. a thing , difikull for them to
sanction Of force may be necessary it will imdersund. The ume problem has , 
.abo be neceiury to convince those [^oiher countries and has berit
libenydoving people In England that jolved. and U wili be^ved here. At 
such force is Qcccuary., : ' •

hold'an individual‘right in land I think : 
the problem will bc^ immeasureably 
more difficult to solve.

]
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Coming to the problem itself, the 

agricultural problem,' which arises from 
the social one. I would like to see a

Ml
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it has aUo got lo have greater exenaive '
On the technical side 1 ihould like^ authority, and 1 hope to tuar. from the 

hear from the hon.Mcnibcr for Agricul-. hon.: member-that he is contcmplatm* 
lure more about the pilot schemes. They , these changes.; . ^ *
should be prosecuted with more vigour, ■ .
and I believe that if he runs them as he pomu which :
does through the Local Native Councils I
it it the best stay to do it I also nobody
there is a need, instead of fir one ana,. '**?? *? fanning,
for set era!, where we can convince the and I should be Interwied to know fa 
African of methods of farming which ^’’'^h jvay‘he subsidy is running. 1 think - 
are going to benidU hinj. Tied-sip with
these pilot schemes Is the fact that it is fanner ww being subsidized. In actual / 
useless to develop land .unless you i<Hiay the hon. mover is befag
develop. enormously the method by *nhsidizdl. In the case of maize, wheat 

, which >ou :run U and, above that, im* »M, coffee and meat, the prices obtained 
prdvc the quality of the stock using It. In the world, uritil quite re«ntly, have 
which, indeed, can be done as much as h«n'vastly more than the farmer In ihh '/ 
five iJnws from the point of view of country has been able to obtain, 1 think 
production without the heed of . estra this is a point with which he might dal ' 
grazing. I would go even further and iay . id his reply, 
that. If wc are gofag to use force./ttc _ ,
must also pul up an alternative w that ff«fore closing I should like to lell 
the Afripn can we it Is for his own ^ °f experience I had quite^ 
l^nefil. I should like a tremendous f«*ntJy In British. Somaliland. 1 had 
development In stud farming, belter cows b^n travelling through the country, and 
and IhiIIs from other areas where ihcse * halted for the night In a place wh^ 
measures arc being taken. We have, as : ‘h«e were no trees, they were all deadr 
hnn. meniWra know, at least tiscrc has ‘J?"® no grass, it could not eaUt. I 
been developed in Tevas, a cross between • ““I "°t any life ot all, neither birds 
a zebu and Hertford, and I should like nor animah, and if you stood on a small 
to hear from the hon. mciiiber whether ^1^ on the ground near where we jjad 
any have l>ecn . im|X!ticd into this oui camp jou could sec 20 milw away; 
country, and 1 slioutd also like to know the dust rising up;whenever a vehicle 
whetlier any attempt has been nude to P»»»cd on the road: I auumed. and 1 
mprove our loal zebu type possibly by here would have assumed

importing from India. We have some. that wwi l^uie British '
but we want more of them. Spnuhland wm a desert. Hoswef if you

i;!s -
h« lui f»r t«^ m,nv bMi* of »hich he mipn. Vou will npt ni!d STlo^y ■ I 
» Ch«(rimn. aiul hii lop much UcUil, moillpn thil beam. . limnlc' iimio* ’ 
■ntf in oiJer IP Up ihpi .nd noi cpmpli. pf ihii n«ure willbrin,fdn«nl^ny- 
Me uiuin,^),lcn.i lijhpuld|l|iei0K0 «"« Ih*. impemive occenity of depUpj 
ibe AfiKsn Selllcmtnl Iloinl tnonooujy Prohlem. Only JO iTPn irP

“hmry, wa, reM0D»bly fair ind 
Mb m de>bn| »iih die adminiUtalien. Pl““nl; i| u now completely deed. In 

• III: f . " ■^"PPP'I ninnlnj <•“ coune of the whole war I newt «w

, [he puxluctiwi ol thew Icpprti (rom the 'P‘Pph an eilenL •
problem, it ^ ““I of Ihll initanct I ibotdd
pUder duck >11 ow*^ijod/^ li .h” ^o P'wjbody, opeciany
which the poi Ijeiuplinj.-nicbMni^St lo deal with thil^ .ph.»P.ndo.toyiLSjs^:“ ;;

[.Mr. Blundeli] IMr.BIundtllJ :./ • facing the country* In connexion .with one ^
nuke political trouble^t of a d'tsease of the most important assets of the *

. wbidi is spreading over our country. We peo^e, namely, the landL
- — I Xo ^ ST’S?/ P'ob""'- “ > “ P«»nPllyf 1‘ .

‘'if iinS^ h thfddiLlthm OPS- I »il~ dcllnitery with Ihe polnl of , . ..

m mike.M^pm..pe^^r
. fellpwerountrymiro of % n^ty hr cpunSun more lhan one pceaiion. that the poltey .nnd the. measnroi p.h.eh we

. .... . ' than anything you can giro them. It ii .
Fmilly. any. commumty indulging m their only teeurily for life, and If lhal li 

trade i, alto vilally airected. becauie I the caie they would be the lad people In 
would put it Quite dmply-lhal.lhoie ,1,1, cuuntry id dcllberalcly ipoll their . 
who farm in this colony. If they do not land. I have suggested on more than one 
tackle this problem, will of course hot occasion that the way to do U Is to 
be able to farm, as the pressure of - educate the African through the various 
bodies on the land will be.such that there channcU—schooli. Information rooms, 
will be ho large areas of^land available: talks,, the Press, and'so,on? 80 that he 
those engaged in trade will not be able, ‘ knows and understands the principles 
to trade because there would not be any want liim to apply in solving the
trade from and to the- Colony: and pfoblems thal affecthisland. : * 
anally—a matter which might be one for , . ...
cohgratulalion to the hon. members ; Council U aware that; it is because I 
opposite-there would oL course be ho did riot consider that we^as a country 
Goverriment. because there would be realized the importance of education Ip 
very little proat in goverrUr^ the/ solve our numetoUs problems, 
country / when it ceased exist, cularty as they affect the African cont- y
lABBlaustf V ^ ^ ^ ^ munity. that I.opposed the Development-

■ .'/— Committee Report. I pointed out then
MRi CocxiR lCentral* Area): Your ^{,0 money provided for'eduetUon

. Eacelleney, U-is a pity that the Aslan ; ^rvlcei for the various communlilea In 
members of this Council cats contribute . ,hi, country was so disproportionate to 

very little to the most constructive ^ not commit
and imeresting debate which has taken or my people to a Oovemmcht
place .this/morning, but the Tault b policy which denies to the African a 
not theirs, for they mpraent unfor- pf educatril quickly and
lunaiely the only landless population *,11.1 said at lhal time that, as far ns the : 
of this coiuritry. We have heard with problem b concerned, we

/ patience about the Interesting problOTt *ould benefit greatly If - wo provided .
which are being lacklql, about destocking more money, more Khooli. better
and about, the populations of two ram. ieachers and so on for the African, so, 
but all we can do is to hope tlv»t th* / |{u| these problems are solved by the. 
Government of thb country, if they are people themselves because of the know^ 
at all honest to govern and dlrrel tte jedge that we give them. That question
affairs of ihb cbiioiry, will alwajf k^ has not been solved yet; It hat been
in mind the growing neetb of a growng jhelved. and the provtiion for the educa-. 
community which has-not got enough pfVoiher communities,Ji getting' /
Undtoliveoiu ahead, while the education/of the

M. Matsiu- Your Excellency, 1 African b'matking time. 1 submit that

1

whh to enforce,.
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(Mr.Milhul
lhat (h^ problem outlined in jMr. Maihul: • ^ ' •hlion for that member’s defttTtment,*and^

ihc landi h: not actually being fully Thc African^propIc now do not know 
, utilixed or occupied and the African is what Ucootained in Sessional Pap^ No. /, 

ioing landless,- , : - 8 except those who r^d newspapen and

■1933 there -i. recommendelroa «.h,eh „ „ p, ,he thlnjt we «rms
Mi .accepted by ^the .Covemnient m to the iAfttan people Immnliateljv It 
England and by this Government hwe, translation had been done at the 
that peaceful; inlcr-mba i«nciraiion time I did it my-sclf. and If the member’s - 

. should ^ be - encourapl-that- dcjurtmcnl had published it quickly to
inler-tribal penclration should , be ^ African people, this
encouraged. I know thatal the rncment motion would be bnly bringing It back 
there li a Government i»ltc>^l luve j,j ^ refresher to the minds of the ■
not seen it on paper but Itjs m action, African people of a situation that'we
and.1 should like the hon, ChierNaUvc would like to gel across to them. !
Commissioner to tell ; this vouhcsi jhould like a reply to this matter when
lihcthcr : it-: »' inie-rlhht _ thcrc : art . ,he hon. member .pcaK - 
definite adminulrauVB measure, 3o . . ^

' prevent thac pcacefulinler-penetralion of A“-tew susseition, Jiave been made 
tribe, in'Ihil land. That penetration is IhaU if uc have to slop the deterioration *
beina axicomed. by tribes who vsani ol the land: nods water assets of the
tieopic to settle in their Uniis. ,hut the counlry. wx mutt have Isalilation which 
Adrmniutalion step, In and myfc “You will compel the people whoxte on Ihe 
are a foreigner—yet out of here". That i, land lo cany out Ihe policy that »e want 

■ a.poim which 1 riiould like to ilaborate carried sol.: Well. 1 have sard this belotc. 
if tert wa, time, but it seem, dellnUely I shall not be a party to legislation IhjI 
an action wliich is working against the is^ing lo bring compulsion to ignorant 
recorSnendation: on. the Carter Com- African people before we Itniri lhcrn^ In 
mission's report, if we had than then of .the way that is suggested.. that they 
course we stmuld be able tojelieve the' should know esacth' what we. want,for

-eongeslron. hot the soggesll^has been 'b™-'hod 1 stab .Iherelcre oppnw eorn^^^
rnade this morning, and l^lcomc it. pulsion In mailers of . thi, kind. The
Ihai not only should we coniine out- reastin why is lhat lust ahoul six nr eight 
IdL frl lhe^^hical Imunrlariesof year, ago the African ^pulatlon have
our country to « the ume : time the V come to realixe inotc and more. Ihc need .
™4hSw lerritorie, mighl have. ,ofwril conservation, and I do not agree , . 
Sy^of TOm lor Afriao settlement with the tern, mover when he uy^tat

S^!;ri!:^hllirie, o, . thm. o. Wu..my« —
cbmervution. and Ihe poviUon U not a» it

The othcf point I ihould like to men* —^ Six or Kven year* ago the African .
ii to jay ihat.when SexMonal ^per himjclf did toll conservation—men. , 

No. 8 of WS waa published and laid on women, and children went out to do 
the Uble in thii Council/1 suggested to j^racing and that kind of thing wilhoul 
the hdn-M^ber for Agricullurtt that it anybody ,eiiing them U muU be done. I 
should be transUted into the vernacular 1^1 the foundation* luve been laid
Uflguages. and I offered myself to Uans* jj not be necessary to introduce
late it into two, Swahili and Kikuyu, compuUtori 5n a matter of this kind- •

of s “r S' to’ f£^ si“h,*. Skto s X . 

»»'Si;

Department, and only retinlly one o,

• ; |vr eonw, . . . , , Ihe Depahmto is very S^^^
r > ' The jccond point is that, as a result and the :

of education, we thalj have men' and "ol as ^-e should like; ie -
women among the African community »h^pnvileges wb ibuli
who will become leaden, not only In business or to
agricultural nutters/but in allmatters ^’"'5 Oto" pepartotent, but not the 

V that confront thii country. It :Ii there ^epartmenr. If a Depart- -
\ that we nlust have African leaders to do -I"'"* / ® fiive attractive
\the Job, I pointed out on another ®**“°**«1 ^*akcrcre men. «ho
Occasion in this . Council that the JO fie« «o do the Job?/:
Agficullural Dcpaiimeni could not get P*” T*® for a Makerere nua
the thing! they wanted to get across to «/«PPniJbIe for a scheme such as-
the African heriuse they had .not sum. of,‘bose ^niaincd m Sessional ,
cienl Uuropean staff to do It. The • ^ »* not sufficient, and who

■ Vclcilnafy Department could not ‘do it things? 1 suggest that
eilkf. nor the l-orcii DepartmenL or any Agricultural Department and any 
otlur Government Department, but if we °*ber Department connected with the 
had large mimben of Africans employed '*"“• Information Oflice. shouU
tn that Dcpartmeni who rould be o” supcf-^etle salaries. -
riusted, they could carry out the pollev' }-^ S« them to do Ihe Job.

: Govemmcnl wished to put before the Ihcy can put these things 
country. I also suggested In connaipn' people belter.

ipsSiai

hxve .uii?.K,U uU.i”a°foT wi ,1 r*" Mow. and

iSSSSSE
blibtry or other ’form' STKinuM' ">“'">ltat«I. At Iht: irwratnt that cannot 

to help the Government in the way we-

'vis-i.

I
I

.i
.f:

■i"

acroM to I

hiI

that kind. j

IIi . .'*1*® ritow nude a'suggesiibn ia 
.n‘* wliich we support moa whole- 

Thai leads me on to a uMaK of the Highlands
esKts to my knowledge irTil^^k^r K ‘^*”.‘1“°”' belter sooner than 
tural Apartment. I know the Jou can realize complete
of Agriculture will ri« on hh feel^nd r ‘he African population
uy tto-l. rurt K>. hut I .3t Sn "o “■» toevn the epngnaion in the
«ii uwltor .haft h,«“oTv I "“h That u. toller ih«
have in mind that that DepinmJiji/fev ^ ^

-t. Onohy rmBthB^ArrianUerh;

w»ol. J I
i ■;

I
1
ftiinot l\
I:
I
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. .,9 W yriSasffan^' Tvliii Sminmnt JO

jSB.rrs'ai: Ei'SisaSa ■ 
K SirSS; HSiiHrr#:but to improve the breed, of ihc Mock W

. /or milk^end for rneaL-^Whjle tf^ thrnji should be
, thil point I should alio.Iike to uy a ^ country Afrioas

»UK«iion has been made that individual : *>6 able
. land tenure: ihould be tbbliihed. One countr>' and produce

•peaker lucgeited we ihould jo in for labour for the farms and’for '
.communal and collective farming and so that birth conirdi is not a.
things of that kind. I agree, but only if Pomt which I think wilt be welwjme.:

*taV.mic,i In Chli nouniry U°M C E
i( ih.\ did not hold . liilo loXir.hnd coon A: .O 0^

>nd me told ll j.., toint :io be com. poJS Hc^ LVi “
muMl f.tmln,cli ihould be not onic “" ** ho
«mon, African hot ButopantinSritm ?o E

K> that Ihcy >111 ,11 like p,„ |„ Z iL" '•cvclop .1,
whole pioccii. I would ji.c full tuopon “n 'll AXall have our dilTciincci 
hiiuchn ichcmc.bulir HapplleioidiMo “ ^aa to be a Ken),:
African, on the land, oh. mTcoS I Jo ST.™""'''AWean communilV

.not think It will beany jood I IUu|hler.) 1^ 
rt . .* I consider cswmial for

li-f Xf'"! • ‘•“Old like to men- Xeallhy developmeht of Ihit counlty. \Vc 
: w h •• •““'PoJple would not

o, ~ Xu'opcao f.tmm I. nol If a fellow ha. the InlellieenK
oKejTZ-t'Xhoa'nl w •> Hie perion who ca“£ :

"" whole bmi- •’“‘‘Sill lo undeWand ihelMuei at stake '
■ and •’'•"'•I'lei aiid.economics, “me to help u. In the development V

mooev "•’l“"“ni'la of makins “• '•!'‘““"•0'. but opce we allOTIe himSs^S-f -ss:tars,“™«r*:s,a£a: arSIf “ S'-»» s tr.2:ispass:
'.hs atitaloe or leader as: 

Ooe moie poiol and I til down. The *' “i' position more
poinl ha. been mtnlionwl Ihii in onto i Hi' P“Pl« ■ Wnl to
•a. will. IW. problem the “ “"X « (el them con-
atpect hat tot to be dealt withli^nS ihJ^ ^ oullioed for
dueing birth conliol mcihaft Well if li "e «y wc do not
. (Oini 10 lake )ea« 10^ the AfriLL SSSJ™ ‘H™..*''X uy -thi. Under I. 

to understand ewliin p,jSpl“„f J^r" H"' •“•“”( lo the .
culhire....,e u .(oin( “ lake c.tJemei;-Ei",".;'' 'r'’" artapfrX.“f
binter la leach him that he eaii interfere ‘‘ * "““r" '•“!

•" Produeia, JSidrea ZE *'* (“•"» “ beneht
■Wualljvl think want mireeSSJm ' ‘•““•X He to plead
Iweaure m Ibewda), wbeiiSmESi ™ “X the coMiy
thouunJ. in a minute we wiot them (nodnesi uke la u, not

<l“clly. TVrtfore the nueSj ElJ? •>«>« P“Ple who try'
o< bath comm, for African. Xs Si .

jMT. M^ul i : , : V 7- , ' I do suggeu that Ihc coast should be
nve them advice; but to publish tbisgs always considered in certain important • 
lie that in the PreM is only'making the mpects. ■ ’
position worse.

; t •

,\.-H I would like to support the hon. mcm- 
-l--ln cbncluiioa,l ihould-Iikc to support"- bcrwbo imprttted Upon us theheccsiiiy. 
the motion before Council. ' ■

! a of the social slda There U not the least . , “
• doubt that that Is a very, Important ^

Da. Rasa (Eastern Area): Your quotion, and should npc be overlooked, 
^cellcnc)', I rise with a view to-giving Reding;birth control,.! would per- 
my wholehearted wppoit to the _hbn. 7 sonally say that this country requires no-. 
mover* motion. 1 do not stand wnth a restrictions as far ns birth control Is con- 
view to: grumbling a* one^of my; cerned. On the other hand, we require, 
coUcagues has about an. ^fortunate vxry healthy people so that the popula- 
Undle** community or anj-lhing of that iion of all racesmay increase with a view 
kind but knowing that wc depend on the to developing such a vast country which ' 
bfld, and this motion has a* it* object the doM r^ulrc such a very big manpower, 
safeguarding of the land. Hence I con* I personally think there is no need at the 
sJdcr it the duty of everyone to give the rnoment to consider binh comrdl. bul :- 
motion their support. As a matter of fact, that our attempts should be to sec that 
since I have come-inlo ihts Coundl and ihe future gchcratlonnhould be the right : 7 
seen the hardships which the agricul- kind who will be helpful to the bencjlt of 
luriits of both races, European and . dre country. More particularly. I should : 
African, are having, sdmetimesT feel that., nke to mention that In this niomic agr 
T am lucky j am not a farmerl But. i do not think that wc or any country.: 
leaving that aside, there is not the least can afford to consider .birth , control. . 
doubt that this Council should be grate- because one atomic bomb nowadays will 
ful to the hon. mover for bringing such account for millions, and, God forbid, If 
an impqrlani motion forward to dravr we cs-er have one of them we shall have 
the attention of Government to Jhe to bring some other population In. .1 
seriousness of thismatter. I should mike wrfuld requal the hon, member not to.. 
it clear that I do not agree with tbehon; very much alieniion ai far as lh>»

• mover if his view U to attack thcJron. country is concerned to birth control.
Mcmber'for Agriculture and the water , V (. u uu . ..„v.pfeservallonVefforts. because I will I ukc my seal and should like to sup*

, frankly say I have been on one of , port the fhoUon. '
the committees for Ihe provision of water
and r can sincerely say that tte hon.
manlter is doing his utmost for the wel
fare and development of this country. If
the bon. mover think* that he or any
body else can perform a miracle m this 
work, I should like u> see such a person.
Anyway, I am not standing to support 
the hon. member in any such atucks.
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Major CAViNDtsw-Boowati Your
Excellency, In speaking to this motion I 
should like to, begin by saying that . ^
Government U quUe prepited to accep
it. (Applause.) I would add, however, that
in doing »o the Government I* nol. and
I asruinly am hot, regarding It a* a vole
of censure. I am regarding It as piovld*
Ing an opportunity for bringing fonwrd 
a number of point* In connexion -fri h
this very Important subject orUnd mill-
zalion and the agrarian problem gencr* 

has offered opportunities for,
the other side of Council

r

- I «t)uld. however He to iinpren on 
Your ExecUehey arid the hon. Member
for Agriculture the lUte of affairs which 
has existed on the coast Most of the bnd
on the coau is getting into what ! iq things they nuy •

; done for this eountry. f^Sin and 1 wouU eofigratulale; -
coast area at not neglected, ^ number of point* be hasccast-h washed away we shaU have *0 him onjM »

' move further to the Nairobi sidel so that put forward. (AppUme.|
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l.S^r aimdiih-BcnUndt] Ihe reiponiibilily of acalfaa W
^ litbjil, hai covered a fairly »ide the departraetiu movlly concerned in^ 

r«ld, but I am ralher allonidied il fm . atrarian problem, bri had lo bmS?
Ml cover^^ a waler one. beauK in rela-: ■one's head and wonder .what iT^w^lS 
lion to tile airarian problem a great had been wrona in the —
many baric factora have really not been ■ ^-rafc aSh„ '
lonched on in Ihi. debale up to now. I : ,0 ™« 1
may uhc tome lime i" replyins tb the "" al any

[Major CavemIiih*B«i|inckl - Settlement Board or some other body or:
. Another poinL I think, i$ that \xry person. I must say ltihlnk that, except 

’ dtuh there «rc too mny. yfatertighl under exceptional circumstances., would: . 
ompirtments in the past, as there has, , be utterly and cmirelyVvrrong. I think' 
l ihink. been a tendency for dcpartmenU . it_would be the irtalcst.posiiblc-.mUlakc-- 
w workbn ihdr own. and there certainly to add a nfih wheel to the coach. What / _ 
has been lack of coordination of work we lu'e to do is to remedy the defects 
done to the provinces. One sees—though that existed and to strengthen the Admto>
I do hot want In any way:ia belittle the tstralion and not weaken it by producing 
efforts made by \-ariou$ departmenu-^ something which nobody, would,under*:

' sometimes similar scherncs carried out by stand. If we did. so, we would also, I 
the Veterinary'. Department, sbrnclirnes ’ think, caase to have the confidence or 
by the Agrtcultuml Department, some* the .Administration, 
to by ihc . AdmW^^n:: ^ci«. Wc hcvc' clcbliihcb; bbl c. b Btilbicg 
obvwuUy in e\-er> asc._to hrmg^t ; an African Settlcmem and Land 

“ T 11' tb '-n Ulilimlicn' Doinl. whose, membenhip-■ Uioaia hive workcsl logelhcr in Ihcir ra- „„priies 1 vaiicly of knowtnlsci thal , 
pccavc spheres, , .■ i., wiih knobledsc inJ elperi-

> LasUy.bf course, we have been at a cnee ioiregard to natiso land tenure, . 
pcit disadv'anta'ge in . that pmcticaily native laws and customs, several African 
from 1938-^if not 1917—cver^hing has representaliyes finorder totryandsceure- 

' been obliterated by the necessity to win what Has b«h iuggested by several 
\ speakers—the maiimum co*6pcration of 

.- In onier lo remedy Ihese defcels-I Afrlran Icidcrs Ihemselves). leehnleil 
b-..-ru-1ft tfart with—a ofilcers and .men of wide experience in:

Smo?m bTS™ d“one. 1^^ dcili„,::-ilh ..iriculloril problems. In- 
SS darofthoSt his been given lo «»= bs.w gm wide ciiwrienee of

Wto Sm, No S which hiXen Afriein, on il. You hlVc hid, ,
J^rcied lo Tn ihe nmllom bl^hieh. '

that reports should be made of ail the 
Khemes ^started, every, six months, andv

'I
I: 1‘J

................... . ...... U.U. 1 miv . i " teller footing, because things
W^J^b sm kub^rel, Ihl. bive no; S S';?"?;

..■klbr^rVlarhiiiuSldhk;^^^^^^^ 
certain, fBclori which l ihink have been 

\accepied by the .S^acreury of Slate and 
by mo^ memhcri of this Council at 
i«nc or another.

I lubrnit Ihit iferc5i^ of; ihmgs wrong, ind ibc blime for the ■ 
things ^ that were wrong could bb;

, . , , '"‘‘““lly m «ny rate, airibulcd to mem.
Firstly, I should tike io lay that the both sides of Council. First and

problem ,we arc faced with here, as • think, probably one of-ihe
been pomied oul by the boh. mover, nuiin troubles (I arn : speaking now .
1 by no means conllned lo kenv-a; Il mainly of organization) in the past has 

iv common lo Africa and Is (airly coin- . complete lack of conlinuily. In a 
moo ip other parts of the woild, includ. great many cates warnings given by ei- 
mg sucli pitli.of the world as the United ""o undoubledly needal by indi. 
Maw of Anictta, where I think f am 'idual provipcial, commistionei by 
right in saying that they have probably *"'*l''i‘i“al district oOlcers, and eertiinly 
a.Jta’u*'* “ r*' “hi “I ilizir Ag'fculliiral Dcpiitmcnl. b„,,
agrleullura! land since America as we ’'Atmgh ciiorls were made piecemeal to 
knovr her lul ciiiltd. Secondly. I should -Pm matters right, there was i constant 
Ike to say that we are trying to. and f clungc of slaif, there wit perhaps in- 

be leve have, in (ael. blaze a trail in Ihiv ■umcicnl cenlralized diteclion.and^?e 
not ‘7'; ,“''''’’ * b'llc't hit W of course, the evcrliiting trouble

KS ”»**^^*P*” romebody else who hid differ. '- S£3S=Si'“ £Ss--S=K'S
• very primlilv. p«,pic mw ailTbe

. slow end {Vkinuikini proct^ »3s one ihini which hid lo be
\VhtD ihe hon. member begin hU

fell Ihit people wS’irupS 'tht
•tdc ol Council and uy Ihii wasrJ;,! h!^, “P”” *' » :»t«r «age.Sf.'r.si's.-ijif
ICS^ of what happened in,ho y,ni fa»oguntc improvemena
a thing « ought to bear In mindT atrf °f Political!wiss.‘!ui£sa's a Ks.'irtet'fS

were
one

I
!
If

iM
I ibe war. 4J

iii•I
I

■ii

HIhes thal have been made.
....... .......... course, the plans were
embryonic, most of them have nbW been 
arried into effect. One result has been

thatUhelngdonc. , _
cnuncUs, has been given authority to As re^tdt linahce. with the approval 
give directions in tdgatd to agrarian of ,),. Development Coramltle. Report
mitten to the Provincial Admlnlstratioii [q frebtitary, 1947.:we ire for the flnt-
10 far as land utilization and so on U ,inie hv the hlitory af thii colony In a

- coocerhed. :■ f :lf'\ ... .—...i-----. .
That hii two obieetiv4s.l nnt ot all. ionable

obviouvly it is my responsibUily to co- over a reaionanie tune
ordinate the various eiforts niadc. and should like you io remember that data—^
izcondly. it ihowa quite clearly that it is February.'IW. was tbe tim. whra tta
our intention to work through the Coromiltce'a report vvai' a^ted. In .
Admlnistratian, to support the AdmloiS’ order to obviate waicrtllht compart*
tratico, and to ensure conitouity in work menu, we are creating and have created
done by the Administration. It has been pfovlocial teams,'under whom moil or
riiiwr sug^sted m various remarks that work planhed by the African Settle* 
have been made, both on this occadon ment and Land UtUiuiIon ^rd will 

, and others, .that one should not ne^ be tarn«* V ' 
sardy vrork through the Admtoistralioo, - , .
that one should in certain arm lake over 
and do something on oneV own..! am 
tslktog now of, for toitaoee, the Afrfcan yean pa^ .

ill

IV
■f

i 'M

if4 position to ensure tbe provision of a rea* 
of. continuous ftntnee-
•*■"* for our plans. I

imeasure

I?
S:
; 4
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•Inijiled wilh enUrely; iimliqiult totaj oven2ui'"Ind'^tog?dSS^=2 
bcrt ind In lomt caia qiullljl, o( suU. mmc agriciillural inuilulion and cbsTfio
If we are going [o ipend very Urge lumj back here, on wlial would praetkSi 
of money on the rehabililalion and rc- amount to overseas tenns of 
settlement of native lands, it it abtO' ■ - , ^ >

- liiiely nieniial that we'should have ade- ■ :7*.;‘^e said a spbd dnl about laff' 
sjuile and trained SUIT. The days whra * Wleye it b one of the cncua
Individual schemes were started bap- of Ihe whole problem, and I know that 
hazard by individual oinccri have, for these ideas may not tally with thg 
reasons I have already explained, became ^ve:pnjhe_iapaciiy-of-the- -

-a lhlf>|-of the paiirWhal happehed fri £overnnieni or the country to pay or on 
the pad was Ihat when a scheme was lotion policy and so, but the Ua 

• started it remained for the district olHccr fenumi, as Ipi been pointed out apia 
\ or the provincial comminioner to enpgc asaio this morning, that if wc do not 
>omebody to help out with that pani- ‘“kle this problem this coun-
cular scheme. Wlial did he get ai a taxable capacity may- disappear
resuli of this sort of ad hoc engagement?
NVhat would he be likely |o gel in the i hav- ..w •. ^

Wlio .were somewhat Unteluble .and ^ be found, but those were
people who had noi found it very easy f® ■ referring
to gel cmploymcht elsewhere. !® organization. There u also the prob-

Inn of water supplies, of forest

57 Uril ViSlzation-^ —Ami Stttltmtnt 5* -,
Si{Major Cavendish-Bentinck] Aiajor Cavendish-Bentinck] • dispose of is not always the class that

business, but 1$; I submit, fundamental lends itself to buying and selling 
to any real. solution of the agrarian for meat purposes.: Also. CNcnlually I 
eroWetn.’ ' \ Iww -great hopes lhat ahe numbera

-ihsn hay l>«n:«»ntcmplated before-wlU ., the collection and disposal
be estabhshed in Kw^v I submit that if of surplus cattle. I may say
lhal happens, which 1 believe it wllm wjih this in view, when I w-ai in
the very near future, a very Br«t step Engbnd I tried to find an officer who 
fonvatd ^^ri madc ai regarfs long. bad cohiiderabtc previous experl, 
term research. As regards Iselse-flypro^ problem
lemi. it was mooted that there should among Africans. Such an olficer has been
be an inter-tcrrilorul -rescarch inuitute . jborliy be arriving In this .
divided Into three comfnrtrnenly w counlry,.and his duties in the Aral in- . 
speak: the first-being sleeping sickness jiance will be purely to concentrate on .
as alfecting human being^ the second drying m investigate the problem and
being irypanowmiasis as affecting rattle, the best method of dealing
and the third being to deal with jhis off-take, of surpluf cattle.
various methods of bush clearing. The r • , ’ . .
idea w-al thit each Iciritocy should have’ Before I leave collie I ,woulJ. however,
iuowoleem working In eorriunelion with like lo uy liv eonrnl™ “ ’"Jf''-
Ihc ccrrlnilhed inslilute. They would be toentary: qiieslton esked thll rnor^g. 
revoonvihle tor Ibeir own work, but that actually ellorti which have, ton
would alwaya get advlcc fromlhc central tirade during the Ian few rtrontitl. Bom
imrilulc. Here, again, we have t^de'a Jatluary, far from atoutlrlg h' 
itep forward: we have in factjweiled a everyone: concerned arc, 1 aubir I, 
new Tietie Revearch ComiSlec, of beginning to vhow tlgni of hearing fri t ,,

auiaed by the Director of; Medical Set- clpalcd. ! have here a Icller dated the

rrn-^i'’sfK:o>a^L“”
problem.. ■ ■ ■ ■ * - " '"

.1

i
,i

r-
?

f

.'-i
• j;

'!■

! !
i

.1.. :

1:1■ M iiiII I
protec- ,

^vision of off-uke for sur-:
agfarUn plans wjib oUkert who are by oiher mtani; bush ciair1ng;**^^lm 
on Icmpprary terms of service, I think ‘ been mentioned; and the study of iietse- 
thal Is abMilutely hopeless, and that we ' fly problems; and last, but by 
have got somehow to find a way out of least, research, 
this particular. Imptise. It ji my inten. ; ,
tlon, and vve iuve already irarted, to ^ deal with the last first-
engage >oung men and giveThem a p^ revearch. I personally came to ihc'con- 
limlnary iralnlng either at The Egerton V“*Ion, since assuming the responsibfli- 
School or under Mr. Colin Maher of the which aire at the moment mine that 
Soil Cpniervaflon Service, or poiilbly at “re Mbly behindhand with research 
another Kbool which may or may nol ®f ay«ry kind, lliere are many vciy: 
be sUried. It it my intention that these ‘*>”Pl® questions on wMch one seeks 
men should acquire in. erpr// * Twpr, ‘“fofnsation in connexion with these 
tharthey will feel they are working for fPwmn plans, to which no answer can 
someiblng worth whUe and which may ** 8»'w». it was for that reason that vt 
tt^ieni ihelr life’s work for them. We "“oaged to induce Dr. Kean to, come 

^ wU bring them togetiwr from time to here in order that he might give us 
; tune for rtfreiher course! where they his views on the amount and true worth 

CIO meet each other and rtedvx further of alleged knowledge which was 
isstruetbn as a mull of experience I® *hli country, and as to whit ■*
ftined. A lot of these young tnen wiU f®«rch ware • most urgeody
he locally engaged people. I think it is »«> on and so forth. A
easemlal that most of these people, mo. oTcur future planning is the
vided they hava done the wtliminarv fKilnics for adequate inter*
three years or so at ihe Egerton Skhool, I^ng range research
shoidd be taken on on some farm of SlS?tiar central 
terms of permanent employment, ot- «ollaboralion

s. At the preseiil moment it Is. I believe, tlon, the 
suggested ihat wc are to work out our ili■a

fI' no means

!■>

Jii
.aj ■|i

i

going lo be a Iinle ^er^l M ^ ^ pSHltubi, inlerelt lo
Ihe-«r, wilh the enrl of the real necev- To U•.
sity of feetling ftto -MO, anti all the mwhich were taken by the Lt« Slock Con , ,|,j y\(,inin mind with Ihe
Itorwould be abrogated, arid that ^cte Tbave great hope. Il>»< I"
would be no "tore n»lut.rtiomng o . ule ul^ ^ that thc« ule. will
taltle. anyway not on_^a .'"^d^ topi on^topSl part of the life of.feeding the population. That prornim tm OM ^^^^P obiect-
been kept, blit if we arc going to pro* tne^PC p ^ report which shows
vidcan avenue of absorbing cattle. wWch •’J ^ number of caiUc offeringI think we musLon a big we tave an pur.
toltoiul»Utule»ro^gf^'^^' JS^eat Matkelrng Board..!
Stock ConUoL TO. i. a ^ Sranitto letter referring to a, lateeoutttty ai fat a. cattle movement, are have^mma ,

1'
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IMajor »Brce IhM agrarian legislation
for water facUilicj in one direction or ; as It exists in thiseountiy 1$ inadequalo 
■jnoiber. and plans are put forward to be —it is utterly inadequaiip,'and I IhlnL 
investigated- We hasa icsuffidenl trained hare suffered a gbod deal from that'It 
fljginecitng staff, and they are ve^ hard is also, 1 think, true to say that in the 
to get and, mddentaUy, we do not pay past—lam notrefcrringtolhel^ndand - - - 

- them nearlyrenoughi Therefore, it is ' Water Preservaiion Ordlnance^-mott of 
absolutely essential that wc^ should have oiir ’legislation mentioned by the hon. 
adequate staff for that Priorities Coih> . Member for Nyanza was design^ with a 
niiiiee. , Li. J .L .Lv:. s-iew to Lintablishing and-ufegyirding'; 'I: ! 

01 lection of Afncan rights and so on. Up
Thalq^tO _ / hon. to recently quite iniuinclcnt thought was,
from Ibe j jivtn lo Ih, prolccllon of Iht loil. Wilh
movtr rntnlioncd Eur^n ^ baclgtound. .nU m il ™ decided ,
.,he know, (and I eiitl^y wi^wilh ,ujj„iy jod *i,|, prdleclion of 
,tal he ia.dl d ,think ^ the i<iil.-naiunilly Ihet. vnU . good deal

dr ovetlapping. i that ihert am a good 
eomiol of many vniililfaetnry tealurca abnul thelinn in ihc Highlandi. But I ttunk I can „ ' u y ,| , „„„ „„ „j,t
cUto thal.dunngte:^18mnntl«,or ^ .ppu“to Kc^'bm'K 
» that pr^eni_ lm^^ ta^ aaJt u„i,5j Kingdom. A, pcopie wiii have 
to. never b«n ' leen. those who have had.a iook at the
have nppomled sqMtler iM^on who Kingdom Agrieul.
are intetfenng nlliK^dmtfaUy. Md
Ultetiy JK?' will sce we have done it. Again that is

“m . r^diShS; another thidg which has been done. A-
: tion ot the '"V "1“" >’« "Padocoment has ^ preparg^ ch s „„»hieli: wiil, ot eoiirac. > 

about to be eireubled to di^l^unciU ,j, ,, perore Executive
and to ati concerned M a ^si^or Comici ^nd pissibly the Sceretary of 
cussron. I may say that an enomom aiuchcdlo It ate suggestion!

_ amount L an Inlerlm Und Otdlninee^lch l ;TheroU a report wUch Ire^mme^to ^ ^ ^ folios^ up and approved.
, any membet to look at by Mr. Maito. ; j Q jj '„l,l ,0 p,

on two this coimlnfv^ "^^^^^^ ISeTof chapW. In It
report 1 think showi • atxtt of alfain ,|i upau of Und uUlliallon
of whieli we have no particular reason to g",‘pj^^ lega^i of races. (Hear, 
he proud. hear.) That, I think. Is necessary. A^

Again t icpeat-equatteri. water. p Muld point out that the wotk enUlled 
fortsu, metl marketing, tsetse-fly work, in that tot b«a «»rnwus, hours tnd
and cenlmlired rcseatcii-sdl these thinga poun of work, by people who are ov^ ,
are fundimeoial to dealing with any worked in any event. In drawing up the
igraran plan. They have all to; be draft ordinanceTo serve every purpose, 
tackled, and, I woold venture to iuuest but that has been done.
thil we have done room in the last II , poidi^ dui that them
months referred to hy the hoo. mover , |j.,„iil disregard of orders given 
tMn has been done in but II yean A^icullural mpartmcnl. and lhaf
10«tds ereallng p sound miromlliMon in one case only aSh. 40in build oot agrarian plana for the future, Under the new ;
i will now .deal with some of those Ordinanee: iragistrata •« 

founsraised hyvanousapeakerw^ .
The hon. moref ssid that ibe-L*nd»nd jmjjgijjy asd not mailers In whkh 1 can

Water Preservation Ordinance waa not of , - •
much use, and he and pther menAo*. hoft! inembef asked> “Does the

(Major CavcmJUh'flenlinck]V. , the moment recognized as fpresij at iB - 
' number of cattle - produced T had lo in native areas, and the qu^ion will 

increase llie size of the holding boma -arise whether in many'cascs these ih^ 
and in spite of the rain had no dilHculty bedrelared forests or whethw we can «

. : in oblilning ,volunteers to cut thorn for .local native councils meridy to close
, : iL.TTie whole atmosphere was most con- . areas- I am coming to that Isier'Binigenial throughout the sale". That was not ; must stress that ft great deal of nrem™' - •

an auction, but a sale to the Meat Mar- • lory work Ts 'hecBuary. an enorir^ 
kciing Board, “f did not receive onc amountof mapmaktiig andsurveriM - 
single wmpUrInt about prices, remarkable and exaitilnatiori. had to be done bS ' 

.. .... , the number bought.” . L here apin progress Is being made:-. '
Another area I would refer Id is the As rccards water w-ifcr s.L. u in

\ been louSed on in Ihirdcbate^at alf hj ■

ccflain number of liinerantTraders, and amnerd tn Si^S "!2 ’*V‘'Y* 
these at the flfit ule bought a certairi ° '*holc .country -
number of callle.'At The n‘ext sale held ioi ih^ fLSm^S'!!r "Ifu 
not so very far away the would-be sellers S tH„t ,p [ .p 
,^nd Ihcre were guile a number- 3,om a.^i, ‘h '
ehainl olf Ibeillneram buyers and said raS^ril'iTSSLaM u 
-We wanlTo ice Mr. Hunro back again". .
Thai was Ihc Meal Maikcling Board ; “f -
bU)cr..Sollccllhat wilhalitlle palicncc .l"'cmlli are
aj^ a hill, less of everybody saylTs lhal So„„“,^S>' oo lbc.e
bccau« somclliing doc. not work per. “ ‘ ™°'“- ■
tccIly.alTusI il mull be.crillcilcd and Tlierc is also a iub<omroillcc oMhr 
dcilroytd. let uiTiy a planTlial has been Authorlly which has been going inloThe 
seiy caiefully lhoughl out, is being very serious water laws of various pans of Ihe

end not destroy U before it h« English and American A‘ct»-and they 
to fruition. That hare in fact practically linlihed drawing 

Of’»hit miy become! new
of Water Ordinance. Undw IhJ, .

meal maikcling have to base lomelhing uke ihe pUce
I itrcii this beeauic, before you can exlittog Water I]oaid.,Them will

put an agrarian plan into opemtion. ynu f5„“ "^e'" Distribution Board, which 
- has, got to get Iheia thing, working In e the policy laid down by

different dlrectloni It is hound to take Rewurcei Authority. We arc
lime, but actually a great deal of pro. “nsldetable dilBculiies with ■
grew is being made. . Priorities, and it wilt hcTieecisary to have

As rcnni. r™, n ■ s . » Priorities ComnuTtet. iriiich will be
we hat^o^.fc.^S;-P?L'’'^ ““P""* “f * f'« selected members of, -
OJC&I arcasrifjp Watte Rewiorces Authority, people ;
cUlnijrfotJ:? i^« !r <wtsl* pm. ^st aosely concerned with prSics. 
tale "f instance, the Olrwnor of. Public

■ rc. “‘S ‘".'■"riewes of eaUt. Works, myself, the Member for Health
»»<1 Local Gbserameol. the people of

‘ un^ffid h. ISrti hSS
kmft lime. hec*u^ both !* regirsh thc ftgtftftto
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fMaior Cavendi$h-BenUnckl 0 '^. Thunday, 24lh |u»y, W7
Q—who fully' Couodl assembled in the McrnonU
thioitthoyt the war-provided the nwans HaU. Nairobi, at 9 un. on Thursday, 
of really changing the face of fanning 2-Uh July, 1947. Hli Eaceilcttcy :.lho 
from' being une«»nMnic‘ to betng Acting Governor (Sir O. M. Rcoaie. V;

^-Kooomic in thbicountiy.-I deidore IhU pn^ing; “
^xmsuat talk about subsidization* There 
arc arciV 1 know, which arc ^nursinal ^;,^ 
but which had to bo used for food pro- 

• jjuction during the war. but I do 
ibink jou'will find that the minimum 

■■ ■ fuaninte«' giv^ in those' areas were July, 1947, were confirmed.. ^
profiuble or vay helpful to the; people
«ho were trying to farm on margihal 
land. That has always been looked into.

bdng put into operation, as I think
loch’^pIcM Mr. Humphrey and olhct. dcKribed by ihe hon. Member for Aber.
who <0 around and make reporuy in dare, in Uie European areas of lii,
roanycaua Ihoic rcporti couldmofe counlry, and I hope il wiil be realizd 
accoralcly be deicribed u I ilatemenl of lhal iherc is noUiiog racial in Ihii ai iD, 
fart or ficloaj evidcnce,,TT)eiejircjlHilc_.i!ia!3i,U:Jn3iitnice--onaiherconnidn~  

—VTiiimbcr'of Teporii which have now pracUce everywhere, and 1 can see no 
been made. They arc very illuminaling. reason why Africans should imasine Uiey i 
wid very thorough. But. one. cannot ; should. nol conform to what is now the - 
ilwaya pro^d to deaLcxceoiiyely'^wilh accepted practice throughout; the wboU 
the situation on rtecipl merely of one of. world and which is undoubtedly in thar. ‘ 
these reporti, but by and large we. do own intcresu. (Hcari hear.)
iceepl loch recommendalloni and.
Indeed, In a good-many cases we are 
aitempting to take action on them.

V WlS-

ii: I
His Eacelleney. opened the Council i!

“T

IS
The minutes of the metUns of I3t4

not

. ' papers LAID
The fbllowtns paper was laid; on the 

table:— ; ...v

1 would take this opportunity of nuk- -^ 
ing an appeal to Africans, csjpecialiy in 

. ithe leaders of the Kenya African Union, 
r The lion-m^ber went on lb prescribe f think It is no scact to say that recently •
a number of remrdie*, First of all, he there has been a tendency among the . 
stated that the time for persuasion was leaders .of the; Union towards spreading 
past and that compulsion must, be ihe-miiguldcd dictum that rules in the ■ 
resorted to. That has been dealt with by native land unlli or in areas which are 
various speakers, and will no doubt be going to be devoted to African settlement 
alluded to again, t do not know quite in tome form or another should only be 
what ft meant by “compulsion*’or what promulgated after ' obtaining the full 
li meant by “force** or by other words tgrccmchiyof wha.1, arc very often 

- iited In Ihe couise of this dcbale. If it it ignorant and uneducated people, and llut 
meant that some reasonable measures of^ ihcrc rnuii be no insistence on the carry- 
land preservation must he insisted upon' ing out of those rules. 1 do hope that that 
then, sir. I am in complete agreement, form of propai^nda will cease. I have ’ 
and 1 Ihlnk I have shown that by my said that It Is my intention at any rale, 
aliuiioni to new tegiiUtion that is and 1 know it is that of the hon,.Chief 
liccesury. But If (I meant that we can by Native Conuniiiioner, to work ini ;
■ sMoke or the pen, wlihpul having collaboration with Africans end through 
studied (ha prablcms as we should, for African local authorities where possible, 
instance enforce the wholesale requltl- but no Government can be expected to 

, llonlrtg of stock all over the country at spend vuit sums of money on the 
,thoumelln«,lb«Hhink we should do rehabilitation of tamli In order lb hand ^

. far more harm than good by trying to do them over to people to dntroy irt a few 
V anything of tl)e kind.

. I agree with the horu member that out. ■fhe hon. member then went on to talk - 
► operations are goitqi to be a very lengthy about ipwllc examples of uneconomic 

buslnesa.and that In many cases the lime farming, arid he made certain quotations 
factor is such that we shall ha« to insitt from the Agricultural Department Report 
on ceruin “rules'* being not only passed of 194J. I would lake this opportunity * 
but put into operation. I am hoping that of denying categorically that I have ever 
we shall maniie tp Induce local native been a jarty to the wholesale subsidia- 
•uthoritle* to pa« these neenury rutea. ,ion of ,ny fomt of uneconomic farming. ,
I anvialUng purely of African areas. But On the contrary. I and many olhert on 
jt must be clearly understood. Hhink, ibe Board of Agriculture and on what 
that If they are unwilling Of refuse to ,he Production Board, have been
do so tn cases where the central Govern- diuresiingly outspoken to fanners on this 
rwnt think it essenlUl Uut i^hlng In «ry subject. What I do malnlab is that 
their own Interests should be deme, there

fiI il is true there are. are:u-:rwM ''ulting
ihcffl only last week—where 1 think the Mr. Tsouchton: 
wrong crop U.bcing grown and where 
lub-divitiotts have been too small. There 
arc areas, we know, which wwe originally 
pven out as 4,000 acre soldIcr-sctUcr
farms, which were subsequently divldi^ NOTICE OF MOTION

. 'Sc-Tdo nortok. J.a>.py

to «1iat some people describe as ; fr - . :
iicislistic lejillalion as sub- q,..! ANSWERS TO QUEiHONS

. disision and the sate and so on of Und , ^0. 28-Em»» Proms
in this counlry Io<Iay. But when it Is -

. suKcsted that the Government should Ms. PstTASi: ; .
buy these less successful people out and rvfa) WII Opsxmmcnt “J”® .
lake over their land. 1 think that needs ntimbcr Of Europeans and Mam who
sery careful consideration indeed. The were adm.ltled.poibihTy ofva.iou. nei,hbourin,farros permlu eaclodln, ^ oml^^
Wnin, Jpether has been mrotkmed but ,£5
that .pin, human ; '?u2ri y ba^^Sron ro&s entry per-
IV IS not a very easy thm, to ansnp. ip„i„e dependant, of pcn«tt

resident in this Colony and. U
Oovcmmenl please make a ^Ui«^ .

HOSOTAL SERVICES (EUROPEANV SJStots? (c) Will
(AMENDMENT) BILL GovetninenI ptease state under what

Fmsf RhAOlbO aulhonly the immljrallon ^Itor,
pa the motion bf Mr, Troughlon. "born ^dlld

secoodwl by Mr; Hobson, the Hospital (n ^ihe Colony after
Srtsices (EmopeanV (Amendment) Bill ^m^etSTS^teiredKitlonlo’ihdlaT 
wsreadaftrsttime.andnoucepvmlo that the
nrnse the subscducnt readinp at a UUr .utborily ha. been refov
stap of the sssion. te, Sry Tsermiu even to tato

^ • ,.. ' :vuiporaty vUitom-and. if to.
ADJOURNMENT .OoVttiimeot please

Coondl ad)ourncd fill ;9 ajo,! 00 ^.p^^attenTieedved
, Thursda)-. vjlh July. 1947. • ^ or appueauo

I- Sta^ng Finance CorhmUtee report oti’ 
• Schedules of Addilloiial Provliion 

Nos. J and 4 oM946.
I

1I
if lil;sl iil

<1'i
■f

I
lears tihle. (Hear, hear.)

}
i!The debate was adiourned. li

i
[j
I

•If, . most of the mooey'i that hav« been spent
should be an ovtrndmg pow er to wee that on there re-callfid subsidiea has not only 
syh roles are carried out. (Hear, hear.) been wasted; but have in miny^cases— 
That is the toeuralo practice throuthout thanks to the assistance of ,the local 
the world. It li the practice that b DOW ftoducUoa Boards and of'«perie^

rf:
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•%!: His Exccuxncy: That it a statement.- IMf. PriUm] j - ^ ^ With regard to the lut part of &
for lemperary eairy permiu Trom question contained in paraghph fdl tte
Europeans and Indians and the num»' ■ neceitarv information it nor in ftWrirm | 
her of applications that were reject^ sion of GovemimnL Before it could Iw 
during the last 15 months? obtained it would be necesary to

qu.«lo„ bccu» .h. n^jy m.Mci
«e Ml. ycl uvaiUblc. .Govtramtm ^ U. ; Covemmml docs not considerto^bc jS ' 
however, able to give the following f^cd in the arcumstanas. “ 
fiiurci for, 1946. only In roped of Euro. . '
peans and Indians entering the Colony ■ 

s as lemporar)' visitors. These fifures in*
\ dude those who entered front neighbour*

Mn* Icmioncs:—'

is of The opinion that ’■hoi a question! ' /
U: denial; -x-“sr, o‘K> M>» '■*-

. . ■ UK type dt bbotiT Lcqulred for this type
of work is normally recniUed direct from
the African areas. Farm labour, pirticu* Ma. DAi.TOMr May I suggest that that 
ijdy, i» I® for hty hon. friend tho
of this kind. / ^ ' ^ Chief Na!l\-e Commissioner to ianswer.

(f)Thc lehders submittdl by ihetncch-i (Laughter.) 
inically operated companlw did not ww Hawus (Chief Native Com-
accord with this opinion. ' ntisrioncr): l am quite satisAed that the

TJ)The factors refcnol to by the bon., type of labourer who goes on to^tract 
member were given full consideration. . on haril work would much rather prefer 

to work oh fnnni! (Laughter.)

crulls labout^.from the rescrveivilrwlll 
hotaflfcdfarin labour? - . . p

position to aniKter paragraph (n) of the

VI
t

No. 52—ICU^R. & H. Reaucnmlht ; 
.Ma-. Nicot;:

(a) Will Goiemment-inrorm Coundl 
if it is true that not one of the success \ 
ful tenderers for the work on the new 
Nairobi'Uplandt .section of the 
K.U.R.: & H. have mechanical 
appliances? (6) If the answer Is iii the ‘

■ alArmative. wilt Government inform 
Council if they are aware of the cAcct 

' Such a drain on the labour tnarkd 
will have on the labour position on 
farms an^Isewhere and the effect that 
it will have onThe whole economy or' '

Bill pttl
Government *aware that money is Bol ■

Wiih regard 10 paragraNi (6) of the "«*^rily the yardstick of econornks 
quesllon, whether dependants of persons ■ saving oftime and labour plus 

. rtsideat In this Colony are glven enlry Increase Jo efficiency are the most
permits or not, depends upon the facts .^niporlant factors to be conslderaJ la 
of each particular case. It Is impoilible Pi»clng of contracts?

'SSSIStS
f- o'»..4.^or'“ t-iirss

Wilh resin) 10 larasraph W, if ih, O'lKf foe SLwaloni. in both caic (he 
SJHH . ' S''of i|«iflc '“Jf"'•ore unicctpliblc on the grounJ 

io.^«hlch lilt dcpoiil of XIO 1. “f tilth COU. bcin, benreen £70,000 and 
alleged to fuse been collected, i: will m exceu of the successful
cauw Inquiries to be made. ‘«nj*crs. This excess was 40 per «nl

With regard to piragranh rJL ii u k!k ' J" ose and 77 per cent
possible that entry pSmi!rbav^ li^ entered
ttfiMcd to'Indian atidother Inio^ decssioa the queuira of tin*
T-isiton. and in the alienee of |’^mrcd to complete the work and atipu*
definite Infomuiion it KnpotiMTm supplies of equipment
«ite the reason foe the refuMTiff anv ihe •hKh were im^ed in
particular appliatwQ. ®f “V dw^^trader* from the tneduniqU cxim*

I

ijMr. Nicol: Arisitig. out of that 
answer, may I ask how many labourers 
wfll be employed on that particular sec*
Mh? ■; ■■

Cufopraai liiilani

illThrough ihe Port of . :
Mombasa .. ill 1^

941 167

No. 53—KArKATET-SoTiK Road

Mr. Nicot:;:
. Will OoVernmtnl make a statement 
-on the recent disintegration of the’ 
new road in the Soiik area and slate 
whai action has and Is being taken?

, -M«. TVioi^tt^

rake lo complete? . , . had been recently laid on the Kapkalel*
Mr. Dalton: About iw ye;^ "Soiik section of the Kericho-Sotik rqad

V ' .. - dhintearated. and the bitumen surface:.M«. Nicol: Anwiiii Ml M^|,J<>« ^M compItuly toL
» ^,SSSy mSiM : ;o„ ih. 781b. Arm. n« Oov.n;mjn.;

SiA LSL «iU h/«.re »hclb.r appotai«l.commlli«tol»^
* or not it Is a fact that the eontractors matter. eoniiiUng^of: Colonel H..W.

« U« iRllwaJ work on the Gilgil tecdon
axe well below the required amount of Mr-.

. Utoreicnred,. .
Mr. Dalton: 1 do not think that the Dgverell, OJJ.E, Sccrtlary. DAR.A. RS

fact that It amounU 10 three tnrUion man

that they are employed for two years port which Is now under conilderRllon try
which multiplied by 5,000 makes three the Govemraept 
minion nian days does not imply any 
pnicular signincaitte. The other port of 
the quesUon I did not catch?

By air 
By road, rail and

472 . 2479

Mil Dalton: When Ihe work is in full 
progrtss something like.^5,000 labourers 
will be needeti

l. 1!

i'ilale

iiiTOUI .. 2,7J6 ,J00
sii

i

I
1

i!Stcrelwy- S

PENSION-: :
MlL'A. J. Elicn. M.D.E. , :

Your ELctUtney. 1■j; Ml Nicol: Ii it IFIJC Ibal Ihc con. .,„„i ..mmc
irecior. on Ihe muo-cy are about 7i per be, lo move: Tto

Mr. Dalton: U Is Inie we are short ,□ Mr. Arthur James Hdd.
of our bbour requlrtmenu but what the Auislani Establishment Cmic^,
percenuge U l cannot say. • ^ in rwpea of his temporary senla

'dusive.'.

a. Trowuiton: 'I,»
the

'I i
t

if

Ii
li

Uplands section? ■
-MIA
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|| Umd VtiiiZMioo- : , r*r4ml Sfftlemnu 7i—^And ^ ■a uaJ vimatun-

s ' Kfa'ior Ca'-wndish-Bcntinckl^ • ment-and Lind UtUiaiidn Boani v»-ent
ioiat WsdmB lime. We have had ijuile ' down -iherc and they were wtrenwly : ;

unfortunate expenenew in this asionhhed and very gratified indeed at 
of w-hat sometimes happens to the work that had bera done. I think we 

when it is irrigated. We have not got shaH have to go in for rhcdhanical dear-'
^ ^ much experience, nor have we got ing to a far greater extent than has been_:„„ 

^ Si-stafl-ihat-has-had-irrigaUon-ex—done in the past i think ttal u what the 
!-^nce and although such staff might authors of that report had In mind when 
hrobtainab!fc. l would agaitt repeat that they talked about 30 to 40 ,)-cars. What; 
'.would be very dangerous indeed-to put: they, had in mind was to Ithpress on 

' Ur« numbers df people down.pn the ; ; people interwted that, =lf we were going .
WuninWe have had the scheme run- to rely purely on; hand labour, ^l ing

. for some .time arid know what the labourers out for a short period of time
Sit is going to bc. Before ! leave that, and repUcing them, it

• would again stress that probably more mcndous jime to complete that scheme.
’ Irork has been done on that schetne in . and I agree with them. . • : -

ibe last few months than formany yean On the question of .bush'clearing, 1 
hstt. which may be of some gratification . have mentioned intcr'ierrilorial research 
to thi hon. member. territories would

-..receive advice from a central research 
Al Itgardi .a land army., which. »a, i„„im,,, i,„tivrauld carry out the work

mcnlioned by lire hon, mentor. I m not lerritorio thcmiclral. I Ihlnk
K) ,iurt Hut land armies, which in theory ve'ry i«nonint about the proper
sound very easy til creata.arc quite so - deal with .this clearing ot hush, 
ismtaelory in practice. They are fnshi- |,:„u„d, j fawy easy thlnj to do, but 
fully espenUve, and their presence is not i„ [an, if ™u:jusl let loose very Ur|e 
always as warmly wclimm^ by the luynJ ancchanizcd units and try and push down 

; irthabinints as one would iTOjine wtjuld „„ (,ij ,1,0m liecs. the expense Involved 
. he the case. However, 1 will leave that to „i„j is beyond the capacity of

my hon. friend the Chief Native Com- any country to meet.T Ihlnk that In the
mmioncr to deal, with when he s^ks run, apart from selective bush cicar*.
later.. ' ing in certain selected areas, which Klhe

The hon. member alio drew aitenlion modern vmy of dolnp it.' a jreal dcN w 11
to a statement which had appeared. whrA have to depend ' a".',
be said was'on my admission, ihat the the, nature of prophylisis or sOTC^olMr

. werk lt^akLi-would fake at least ■ fomt of inseetielde. '
30 to-to years to coroplete. He also sug- out In other f ‘
testtd th;i. unless something wta done "n>y ^
shoot combining central settlement, or a meth^ a ,tan lS°nl
lo»mhlp.alM.kindu with what we were
doing at Makuenl.she whole thing would to knock down vai scroages, or 
be a failure, l am afraid that 30 10 f square mileages of hush. . . _ ^
yesis was not my admission and; al- fo the meantime we mull, as Isay. n«
though it ap^red in a draft for which mechanical means So * .
1 am'rcsponublc. thorn who wrole. It „ot only L
were told that 1 was not paitiimUtly ,nd other pUcei. and I am N0^“« “pleated to sec that statement appear. 1 ibnd an offlccr.dovra to South Aftira to
do hot consider it is going to take 30 to «hat has been doM here, m k«P

, •« yeais- nor do I consider that the, in the very closest touch with to grol^
: StUkueni sellleroent U in to leistTikely „ut scheme -mb!

to be a failure, and 1 would very moch ,|,q. have found a loluliM to thh prom .
wckame it if anybody who is inleresled lem fll remains to tescenwMhcitw

■ would ,0 down tore and sec for them- havet. aud to keep '?

: T*o famn aro to. ready .for^

: S
^ &• wieve,,«.no..«c...h.

JMr. Tfoughionl agreement or olhcnwc. That is the pojf.
The framing of penrions by special tioo as far as that particular area is coa-

rciolulion in respect of temporary Krvicc «n»^.
tvilh the milllaiy establiihmenf during to . yh, member then rfeall iriih li* 
nm world war has many precedents. efcanog of bush, and he menUoned Kaifi 

. and the fly survey and asked what ve
—wefe-’domgr®hout-ICififr'gcnerany.“Vtt'''''' 

reprdi the clearing of bush, I will dkl 
with; that in a few minutes under aooibtf 

. heads , As. regards Kilifi, 1 would lay that 
there^Me .two plans for KUifl: a large 
one, and a less ambitious one,, but thm 
is a master plan which is to deal with 
the whole of the triangle from Mariakani. 
to Kilifi and Mombasa. That whai I «n ' 
master plan is our ultimate objective.' - 
Work is already starting at the .Mariakani 
end. and ! hope that work will sUrt'al ' 
KiJifi before the end of the y-ear. What, 
has held us up at Kilifi is that most of 
the land-there is in .private ownenhip, ■ 
andIamunwi^{nglo8greetoCovera• 
ment work being done on clearing land, 
for the eradication of tsetse fiy ott private . 
land-unlit t am utisfied that the clearing i 
will be inaimaipihl. but not al Govemw 
ment expense.'We have had a iwtiing 7 

: reoenlly with one of the main land-owtjers 
down there who seems to be co-operative, 
and I hope that work at Kilifi will start.

M-

'r-

Mr. Hobson seconded.ft,;
The question was pul and carrW.^7

!;SE<iSIONAi; PAPER No. 8 OF I»S5' 
Land Unu/anoN AND Smii-sit-vr : 
The debate was coniinued.
'hfAJOR CAvrjsDiMi.DmiNoc: Your 

.ns^llency, yciicrday, at the adjourn- 
tntni. I Itad completed the preamble 

iWhkh 1 think may meet some of the 
pointimlied by hon. members, and was 

7 about to deal wllh'or was in proceti of 
; 7 . ^ dealing with some spcdfic points raised

i 4 by individual members.

FI'
Ml

1
•i

i' !i?.1 was dealing with some of the points 
raised by the hon. mover, and ! was 
about to allude to hjs suggestion that 

: Isnd conllguoui to native reserves, which 
Is at the moment In the Highbnds and 
posvibly, according to his suggestion, not 

. fully utllUed, might have lb be given 
up.'What 1 should like to refer to in 

•■s that connexion Is the Ithanga Hills, be* 
cause there seems to be a certain amount 
of mlsundcrslanding as io what the pod* 
lion is with regard to tliai particular area. 
That area, pail of which at any nils is 

7 not fully occupied, it comiguoui to r 
. haihe area and it has been the subject 

of a good deal of discussion. At a mull 
> of meetings with the elected membm 

and lh«^ Highlands Boani. 1 was ta-
Urticted 10 arrange.that there should be 
a full mvfitigaiion and survey of part of 
this area, and that I ahould draw up a 
fvUrt under which Africaru could come 
In and cultivate the area, and incidentally 
Ihat a protecilvw fly belt might be 
am^ed to pievcnt further encroachm^t 
of fly towards llw Thika area.

We have a special,dllkeriheie now 
with a team under him. arvd rhU invciri- 
galion is being carried out. It cnrails-A 

. great deal of wwk. It eniaiU a fly «ir\ey 
In some detail, it entails the construction 
of a road, and t do rut anticipate that 
the Invesiigatioo wiU be completa or a 
proper plan will be subtniited unlA the 

Tend of thh ywar. When that has bees 
d««« it will be referred baA to the High- 
lands Board for their information

ill

■ii
Lii7ii

The hon. member also mentioned the 
Upper Tana and, as has often been men.- 
tioned in this Cou|Kii before, sug^ed ‘ 

That nothing had been done aiisce the 
Ilarris and Sampson prclimirury sunej.;
I would again rtresa that that was a pre
liminary turvey. 'the report w^t of a 
preliminary character nttrely making - 
suggntipnt. We have a party down there 
now who have been working there for, 
somctlmebnasurvcy.Thcyhavcactuall)' 
demarcated land whichThey think would,

.he iuiuble for irrigation purposes. A soil ~ ' 
chemist has been down there and made 7 
cxaminaHoni, and the oflker coneemed 
IS now .engaged bn running lines back to 

The river to see whether this land, fnw 
the irrigation point of view, is Teadble. - 

1 would, hovrevxr^ say that it is all very 
w^l to talk about irrigating land ai^' 
pulling ihouumls of peo^e on the land, 
and pouring water on It. and thinking it ‘ 
tt all going to be so easy. But what 
happens to Und when it b ii^ted?

What hif^tens u very often rather 
Mtounding and not always very gratify
ing, and U would be quite impossibie to 
pot large nuroben of pexvple on tO/tltts 
Und s^ we have had a ptTotjcheaw'

V

IiI!
T
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7
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IMijor Curadilh-Bmltodil , purpoK. I haw now no roil fom Ihu CCavcndUl'-Bcnlinctl ; talitn pUcn in retanl lo thn mimnmtc- >1
limtj-aml ll waralkinl lo have d»iK lhal «joioj lo hold m op.- 1^' ^ j, „as aUo raised by .ment of land In the Hijhlandi dorins ; '
a good deal of harm, I may say that, _ fi, si. v the h°"-‘•uite recent jeari is leitly sery mailed
far^m doing any harm, although the: “^ji^who asked with regard to : indeed. Not only have we suggested and ,
topsoil was considerably disturbed, when a JS dn-Sopmenl aid so on. insisted on destocking faltns considcrad
tberainseamelhat particuUr area grew “.''"'•'“'y centre uainstrul develop ,„. ;;„ „to be-Ovtrstodted but.l may say that^- -

...i Jwtter. graH and lluleker lhan-any-other-^-i'”"*^'*''*, jP^fcl'betd.— --nige is one thing ^ some of these farmers for some time had
1 think a ceLn amount of money Apeement to setting aside the land was W j S arSs and n legitimate grievance.-as aftergiven, by.the Local Nauve Council con. .move people into industral ar^and

industrial emploinnent by taksw thi^ stock'they: found some dilTi-
_i_Uw.(and,-tht.carollan>..liL.you-baye a. l^a iime. ’

landless cUss, and thusiyou luve to ,hat'has all been overcome,
provide them with ""i' 1 am roentioningit because, as the hon.
security.'That is the nmst difflcult-flung roamher i suggested; it is peihips not 
we have to face.; At the moment neatly _ p„pp,,|y nraliicd the eonsideinble steps -
every African tas Mme T" •'“ wearetaklng in thatdirectlon.-
Sdints'carig^bjS riSi.Tf you are d do not think there is W-other l»lnt

any goS to the reserres, you - th^the hon. memler raised to which I
not only gol.to mpve the nun from need rerct.

il« resei>es.^bul you have to move the jhe hon. Member for; Rift Valley 
nun plui hh family, and that Impliei stated that the agrarian ptoblcm wj%
social iecuriiy of some kind, and 1 hope u»ual!y auumed to be a purely agrarian 
that will always be borne*in ihlnd wheri .one, whereas In point of ftet. d 
ihere U this talk, of moving people and social. Of course,, he is .perfectly right, 
making a landless class. The problem has He suggested that Intcr-terrllorial jno'c* 
cottote facrt;and ills only beginning menl of populations might some day be 
to-be faced, but as you can see poiiiblc. and said the study and d^us- 
from various reports tabled recently, sion :0f social, problems should be ro-

gutr^Mveheettmcctc^uriug

treent ycitr. i whole and I believe will never be loivtd

r.‘is?e'ssfdu‘^rth«^^^
preued fear, that .ulTident “h'™'pS«, on an Jntet-tetritorial baiU. but I 
not be eaerciied and tb»t the Und roigl P^_ ,|,|„g ||p,| we have ret up any
go back. I can a»me the hon. memlwr t|earing-hou» (or thcK
that control will be eieraied. that rte ro,|,| prcblemi on an Inler-icheme ii cnUraly dependent on a fracing ^ , , „„lj po, a,,„
Uyout bared on very ««> control Im w[Ii, |{« hon. member more. 1 ro ghl ray 

deed. There particular African, trcvety recall lome year. a|0 talking lo
bodperativc at the momenL Sotc have _ u„„ia,, prime Mlnialtr of Suulhein 
volunurily decided to cull dock to tire Dr-,i,na 
catral of over 30 per oral, ami k can _ ,.1. _,„h„ alio apoke about
inure the hon. iriember that the atn^t The bon._m . ,|,^yMated.
control wm be cacrcired. and I •“« “"p’KSve ouroety aotidpation that that i. going to be Mep, arc bemr
one of the model udicmei in thi. country, acti.uic. m that dlrccuun.

The bon. actingMember for Aberdate the elTicacy of compui-
.poke about dcatockiog on ^'opran Mdo^'j^aM" 
fauna when he began hia apeeeh. aoi • g„riind Would agree to any atieh

: would like to thank him for mrouonlng "J” i gave my view, on
that, becanre Ido not thinkitU^J^y .'J^St^rbut leMriwra bo any rola- 
lecogniiRl that wedo not only talkabout tW^^t^r. ^ .unic-
■controlling Africnna hut we actuallract memlr'a 'C™*

• in eontroUlOg Europeans, and the eatrat. roboriUei in Engtand. • 'to which Gaveinmeril interference ha. : about auinomi

li
'is.

Mi:I
!liarea.

regirdi hit luggeitien about Maklndu, I ahead .with .it jn June. An
can Biiure the hon. member that that down therein
iii not been lost sight of. , order Jo lay out the fencing and so on. -
\. and when he got there he found there

next speaker who raised various was tremendous opposition and he was 
polnti was the hon. Member for N^-anu, asked to leave A few days later there 
ife spoke about Icgitlation, and lie spoke was a baraza. attended, 1 may say, largely 

r about terms of service and stair. I dealt by speakers who were not from that 
With these matlcra yesterday. He also district at all, and there was it good deal 

^ . alluded to compulsion, which I dealt wjth of talk—the sort of‘'nonsense*’ talk ooe 
yesterday, and about which I may have gets on these occasions. There had beta 
something more to . say later on (his a ohange of Local Native Council mem*

; ^mlng He then alluded to propapnda. bers. and I think that, newly ^elected 
I think probably my hoft. friend the members are / rather anxious to undo 
Chief Native Commissioner will deal everything ibeir predecessors have done, 
with (hat buL at far as my side of the However, there it Is, we^ have had to 
problem .ls concerned, I agree enlifely. withdraw from that for the lime being, 
of course, with, members opposite that They have been told that, if they lake up 

^ our propaganda Is probably not as good: that attitude, the money which might be 
•s I should be. Jhal there Is a great allocated to that particular area will per- 
dcal of for impravemeot. and tiut Imps be better spent elsewhere, and that ^ 
a great deal Ue^iidi on it. This has been any school which it was suggested ibouW 

1 considered, and the propaganda side of be buiU in that panicuUr area might ius* - 
ri?V '^hcre It will be more appre-
Chlef NMh|Cemm^er under whom elated. As a result. I think there .is 
It ^ould. undoubtedly come. Ha.and I considerable dissetuioo' amona ' the 
!til eollabora.. politleians concerned as to whether they

■ K that are really dolng good to iheir people or
^ few months noL U U the sort of childish thing that 
**1^ <*oes happen, and One hat Jo deal with Itprovement in this aspect J ^
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Tht Iron, mratber'.1.0 wanted . Matc- 

in*h ‘*1 of toto* utiout Undlei. population.; Hut it
Mn^fimrera in '??“•'"« "Ito Sfor Euro- to to)-, what GoveramSrt policy wia aa 
Sum ll^ri w Jjfi 'f'v'V ' *.‘™' toWtrii thore who might N wplm to : 
o^hmSto, rifra'ito!. r“' <>PI’?"'u>i> the caroingjepadly of the laiS and

Srervi^^l ihtok ‘'■M'v'iwra. in the alvo probaMy people who might oot find ■ 
unnLLril "'™tolve. entirely auiltd to farming

Aftie.™ That, of coutae. ia an
toafi!. U rav^nre/in*^ '""‘S”' ideation. There i, no .
to tv'ra. that we are creating, and will
finfiLlHi." “ Ivchalf of the create, a very Urge fandleaa popublioo.

douhTthal SSTot it.

no. land 1,Twin, ret lude for thi. I think I might pethapa d^rivlh thH
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KENYA IXCISLATIVE COUNaL / 34ti» JULY» m7 • VV —(4nii S€ttlemttti X) -vlni Settltmftii; « ;Lami VilUuifiao—
... . ailminfilnilivc lUCf. ind al»: romliontd .
lhUbr C.v.ndlU..|^c^ V African rialF, which I will deal with UUr
' M ^f^DuUora Ptolcc- ‘>”'1“' reMrita of the hon. memS .what you mljhlau ^^^typ^l Malhu. I have already aaid what t

rSLIjS m^Sed ii fundamental to ihe su^ of any of
Hhink Ihetr attitude to the Und.U very our plan*. Another Ihba ts thatwemwt

oT*M?hrac?'..Snisro^“^

to liVc In Ihit country ai tcptdl the UK ccrl in ‘JJ' j 
of lanj: (Hear, hcar.l B|ually I wouM; or any o her departrnent. it h n 
like to dlilllu.lon ihoi. who mlthl waile of Imc to UK thtm 
Imaslnc ftom lhe lirrn. of thi. motion adminlilralive iubor*oale capacilict or : 
that nolhini ha. been done In the way of keep them in ihetr olllcc. doiot a lot of 
ilirrctlofi In maltcn oMand uiafe In the paper worfc..(Hcar, hear.) 
rmrve*. I hope that any member who : TIjs hon. rntmbef then dealt with com- 
wlJtc* to do *o>jll communicate with ;mwhal or group farming. Well, 1 belUve 
me and f wilj be only too'pleaicd to' tliaftlial U the most hopeful approach 
arrange to take them for a trip or have m a great many area* to better farming 
them taken on either one day or more , m the native nserve*. We are tr)'ing 
day*, according to the time they can to encourage It in every way pebble, ; 
tpare. to vre what: U being done in a and have aetually.made a loginning In 
gfrai nwnyoMhwc merve* by thepopu- wtvcial dUliIclvin entirely separate pari* 
lalion ihcmvchc*; of the country, I;or lnilancc. In the Late

Province, wc are.offering the full price , 
for maize to African* prepared to farm 
an adequate acreage cooperatively in the 
same way a* * an eflidem European 
farmer farm* hi* farm. U a number will 
group their land and farm it under the

ciccled memher. toin« ind. Kclr, foe p„|„, fuU
price, and thi* ha* been a ccmlderaUe 

lent to them. 1 have great 
hope*—t have not lime now to eUborata- 
tlut»but 1 have great hope*, that in « 
many pari* of IhU country we ihall aea 
group* of naiivc* farming eo-operatlv^y 
in the hrar future. - ■

I think the hon. member aUo sugge^ed

i•%!5'>11 
.■s t;

rxiiior CavendUh-Benlinck] ^ .
^ far a* 1 know - the results of these . what was chiefly needed was mote land 

holdinp-arc not as bcnefidal as i , coupled with more education, and that In . 
be »pecicd. An African is rather Ips view edutetion is the one panacea: I 

- SSed to shrug hi* shoulders and sayi. am afraid that I cannot agree. 1 have ^
cou^. is done by Oovemmenv grtet failh^in education, and realize that ~ 

^ I can never do an^ng like that", the hon. member is himself an cduca*’
Sk not quite as hopidui an approach as • lionalUtand U naturally Interested in it.

would imagiire it wbuU be;
7^,u.,rtcmhcc^jhcn' '

iroptpvc !“hvo “K®* probably. In. the long nin, do more
.erne cattle that came^ . , through the Khooli than >we ate doing ■

if we had done ^ ,, ro|,rd. eduealion in the uk of Und. 1
, 1 pnaume >”• rS ' peiaOMlIy think'that at the preKnt .tagcGcttiudescatUe whlch^^did ^e M (,nor alway. hanging over

attempt 10 purchaK last )«ir. I did ho^ our head.'a comblnaUon of leadcrrillp
lhat Mr. Daubney and Arm,direction, plu. cdualiOn.’clean
and did arrange j!'cd any form of
Tcia. and have a looker thrall e po|i,i„; ,, ,br we mu.l have
and give u. a report on what w buy. It t.. . „ jd„ro,io„ „ ,hc
i. no me mprcly^uyrng ^c bulU.^ta- ,

MStTSd^tacf.
Ladly, the hon. member aid thnt.ai better cla*« African sUtt In regard to

far ai he was concerned ihe^ncan scale* and that there should be
Land Settlement Board should ^e more of super scale for Africans, >
power and be more executive injtarac- ^e mentioned the A, D. C. D and E 
ter, (M*. Cooke: Hear, heard AVe». » sales, and i must »ay again here. I agree 
am glad to hbar that “Hear, bar" from nynk it it quite Impossible

. the hon. mover, beauie I “u^ not d«- y, jp id get hold of African*
. agree with him morel (Laughter.) (M*. ^ read and write and who ate

Cooke: Give us the reasons.) I am going Ibe average Intelligence and to pul
. them, for IniUnce, at Maseno for th^

1 have had as large an experience of or four year* and then Id ‘hem 1^ 
boards and committees as probably any under the department in the leserva on
hon. member in this CoundWHear, the wUry scale* now ojej^mg. (Hc^
bear and laughter.)-! believe I ipend har.) 1 have given evidence to tte 
JSS ihyi , jcaflildiig on bpjnli or com- Silirici Comml.^n 
imtlcc WcD, 1 believe they fulfil nn but having My knowicrig* of the h^. 
iiMtimably vtiluahlepurpOKtncriUCiilng memhr>

» and giving new ideal and keeping IhoK opininn Itelype of
who afe raponrible foe cacculivo action near qualified a. one can get ihould not 
on the raurbut I am quite ronvioced be mixed up with Uk lower ^Id on t^ 
that them 1. no more uoiuitablo machine valea-they .hould 
for executive aeUon iBelf thin a Urge Kale for ’board or committee. It geU you nowhere. PScboIogial oUeet will veiy grmt.
I thercfoie hope that while giviog thoK By thxl .1 Uo ool 
hodie. afi the pbweri you can a. regard, dmuld P> uSlSd
eriticiira or t^lo-g people aloog. or acala* ’SufiS
two eotilrollio^ulk ilnanec, do not tty people to P“P''“^^^^S“pro.and let them irry out oxeeoUve opera- -we have got to havoKmK KOK 01 prtw
titts leaithy discussioas on bMrds portion. ; ' . ....
oaiijting of large number* of monber*. Tte horn member also ^ thd tnoM
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Tor Instance, I believe that lait >xar 
about.7.000 mile* of lerrsoct were con* 
etrih^ed In V one district abne. A grtal 
number.of dam* have been constructed . 
in various reseivc* not far from here: 
some^ dam* in Machakoi,'for ioiunce.

t
i
Id?

1to.

; thcmvelve*. Tld*.refer* to water, and I 
^ ;nicntiondamt, etc., tn annexion with the 

reimikt of the hon. Monber for Rift 
Valley .about oiir having to co-operate 
with the Education Department in ir>ing 
to gel people .by eduealion to co-operate.

. ) might mention that aboiil 650 bore
hole* have been drilled in the year* lince
the war started, of which 507 were *uc> .. ____
ceviful. UU is alwui 75 per centrand ‘hat v*e should havu more pUol ichcmes 
tome I? million gsllonv a day are pro* holdings-l wppose he'ro^l
dumi, !n one way and another, quite «perimcnul holdmgs-^m ot^ to stow 
a lot of work it being done voluntarily Afnatu wtei cm be ^ne wnh a lyia^ 
and co-opcrallvely by African* Ynd Uxal holdmg. That haa been done lor
native coundU led by igriculiuraroffl* P*»* by vihc Agncultuial;
cert and the Admlmuraiioo. DepartmenUandUiidooeinolher parts-

of Africa, and i hope to *ee U doM oo A:
The hon. member then mentiooed the bigger scale in the future here. But I am 

need for iirengtheoing the agricultural lorry to say that in every parf’bf Africa.
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24tH JULY, iW ..KENYA IxbiSlATIVE OJUNCIL-'I -AlhJ SdjIrmfBf lA■ - —AtJ Setilemeaf u . ViiUzni!^ 5I, i0ul umvikm^1 Si
' iM.ior Cavtnilish-Bcntmckl ! ' • (Ital at exptrimtmal bush clearinj and.

♦Mint faitncrt and 63 nsmted settlen. as I ha\-e uid. w-e arc taking steps to get 
nriLsc. 89 tenant farmers and 9 assisted a great ideal ihore infotjimtictn on that 

aneni are actually on the land, and a sybJecL We have creatwl a Meat Matkcl-;
further 54 tenant farmers and 18 assisted tng Board, whictL3KtlLgrow,.Ju>d-whtch-------- -

' J!tttorwiiri)e~oirtheiana'by tRTcTd rtrcarr>mg out eiperimenti to try and 
f this s-ear 40 new tenants will go into see what is the most effectUt method of 

♦«Sna at theend of this-yearorcarly pro%-iding an off-take for surplus stock, : ; 
i^ star which will give its a loial of and I have also indicated that In some- : 
fttout 323ac«lm on the land by the end : areas we arc having a very large rneasure 
-rioiii ThaL I eaoect. will be about as of success. We have spent a great deal of . 
muchM cunalTonl under the pitsem .lime In deeUnj: with and lnmti,alint 

certain problems that arise In a very
: r fear I have been rather incoherent. ■ that Is also being dealt with. We 

and certainly very len^y, and have hkve created a Water Resources Autho- 
nude a very long contribution to this rity,'because water Is an Integral part of 
debate, but the motion is not a \-ery ^y ngrarjan planning,: and iw have-
ooe to answer. One has to do so ramcr created-Regional Catchment Advisory . 
atcm^nmcously, and I naturally had / ^yu,g|. ^ome
to oaver a veiy wide fidd. •: - . lin^ and a good deaf of work, but we

To summarize, since November, 1945, must not only distribute our declining 
ahich is whets Sesdonal Paper No. 8 was . supplies of water;, we must fihd new lup- 
pdblUhcd, steps have been taken to com- plies, and that Is being done. We »re 
^tly reorganize and/or to create new dealing with the propaganda machine, 
machinery for dealing with Ihc rmany There » not one single prorinw In the 
component partsof our agrarian problem, country today where rehabiliutlon work 
and I believe thar to-day : every aspect is not actually in progress on a substan- 
is adequately covered and in addition we tial scale, and there are innumerable 
base taken steps to make recommcndaw ihvcsH^tions being tarried out all over:
lions as Its the linw on which ti^ezistirtg the place, :; V.V..
Uws should‘be amended. ThaHn Itself Again I would'mention that we arr , .
I* a Very lengthy and very complicated y^ry short of lUn. I would repeat that 1 
task. Wc "have now some measure of ihink we are lackibg lUi problem on a 

* finance provided, and again i would ^ale not yet contemplated In any othw 
strets that final agr^ent to that finan- ' Colony, uul that 1 believe 
rial provision was only given la February admitted. I therefore have nothing to be 
of this )ear. We have, I believe, arranged ashamed of 4a regard to ihe j^grew
for centralized dlr^on 'and for marb during the last 18 months In deal-^ 
dtttntralteJ operiUod, both of which I ing with wtut I would dgdln fcpal mull
think are ncccjniy. Ccnlniiied direction, be a very iong range probiem, Ageln 1 
in order to enuire conlinuily, originatee would lay thal I ‘•n,
(torn the MTheommiltec or Eieculive member, on the olherUde of the Co^l. .
Council, through the SetUement Board, to u they wlih to Had out whil tr be ng .
the proviaciai team. The «.» «ai he done in regard Ip any one^ m ^ 
eagiged and Iralned by the Board and ,,riou. jpbetei which come un^^.
then reeotided to provincial trsrrnfc corne^ not hceilale 10 come and aA, 1
hack occasionaliy to meet each plhcr at ..hall be only trip pl^
teiroher coureee. and then return to the ,m not suggeetlni for one moiralTOi
provincial learn. We have gone into the anybody ehould be
qucition of long-term rereareh nod of inf placcnl,' hccnuic I nrn far from mlMed
hoc immtigationni rervice. that wM •* mymif I,*™
needed, end wn have made ntrangemenu but; eoniidering the lhol»p
which t think wUI hi of a type which Uie dililculliee one U fi^ «•» «_t^
nevev eaided it. thi, country befo^

: ^ have created , uctre team.^ « ^S^UScH^rt “ ' '

1.1 r.vimdkh.Benllnckr '* on African fanneia, whercai in mod 
K pad under enree .»ncy tlut i. .pent on Europeani
Eh tlwAhSn had been tired to ehifir ha. tplnr repaid. ,
Iflg cuUlvwtion, moving on and then The hem. Member for the Eancm 
moving back *8410 after the Undlud Area. Dr. Rana, quite propeTlx,.hrxy«^i^ 
been rehabilluted by bring rested. TDaL :yp-ihe'quest!otl orthe coast lands and 
apin, is not quite iruc. You can see y^hat is being done for the coast. 1 agree 
pieces of land which have been re- that we are behindhand at the coast, and 
tuhllltalttl by ihwe methodv and tl«K ; i sincerely hope that quite a Jot will be - 
ate now sand dunes. Shifting cultivation done there very shortly; But there are -*' 
taking all out bf the land and then two tides to this. One is the purely teds, 
moving on with the Idea that under semi* nleal and research side, and the other is

Vlroplral conditions our soils are going to the rehabiliutlon of the land, Africaa •
>jehabillUle:on ihrir own. after being jetileroent, and so'dn. On the technical :

badly cultivated. Is quite untrue.
/The bon. member then memioned ; the Kibarant station and more agricul- . 

something about the iransUlion of Ses* tural and technical staff, if we can grt -
ilonil Paper No. I. I am afraid that I them, because at the roomCTt we are in .
luvw not been able to find out what desperate straits. But that U being goae ^
happened. • vaguely recollect his men- Into at the present time.

Honing to me the desirabilily of trim* Asregards lhe questioniofrehabUUal- 
iating that Paper, and 1 remember taking {Qg and rc-seitiement of Africaju, 
some stejN at^i It. It looks as though it which is the chief purpose of this moUoQ,

.Wat never done, but l am finding out: in the coaiUl area, every new officer who ; ,
8l>oul It. although it is now too late for down^ere his the ame, idea,
that partlcubr Paper. But there will be which li that v.e must have a survey of 
others of a similar nature, and I agree (he ownership of land at the coast. This 
with him they should be iranUaied and * question is - the most. hopeless jig-uw 
broadcast in the vernacular. puzrie that ever was. I have lived in this

The hon, member said there wav countrymany ycara, and I can remember 
a Ucmciidaus improvement in wil con- 20; years ago when wt went so far as 
Kiouvneis among Aftlans during the last to import somebody to make this survey 
few That is quite true, and I have of the coast; he,got less lhan half way 
already mentfohed various mrasurcs that through Jl, as far as I remember, and 
ir« bring taken by Africans not so very then left What 1 ihinlt we should do ai 
far from Nairobi and which can be seen the «mt, first and forqpost, b to get 
by any bon. mrinber. He also sunteited hold of any available laM and get: a 
that the African,was not very enihuibslic scheme surted. 1 aih hoping that beftw 
about devtocUng and reiterated that more sery long proposab will be made for the 
land yras needed. I would again uy what acquisition of at least two, if not thw 
I havw uld reputedly, I do not know very large areas of bod which wotM 
how many times in thb Council, that amount to about 100,000 acres, on which 
what w« want fo get the African to we on begin nuking jpdaiis for African

; rcaltre is that kcepini sto^ is part of acttlen^t at: the coast, and on that t 
baUnbed (amUng practice, and his idu believe we could gradually eapnnd, but 
of stock H wealth and purchasing power it b the only way to get started. It is no , 
and social position. Until he gets away good havtng-a survey which might go on 
from that and puiv stock in its proper for 20 yurs and. I believe, get us no- • 
perspective in farming, we shall get no- whete. 
where,.:..
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1 think I hiw nrel more of lire pr^

.lire hoti. rrrettrhcr then uU wc Jtould ihit tiivc been ratred, bux perbept before 
eeaw .ubibltiio, European firorer, and concludin,, at reference if ipabe bi S»: 
aubudue ^irlcan fannen, *bo are very aionai Paper No. 8 lo Etiropean aetde- 
poat >nd baw peietialtif no land, r»iU menl—I have been deiUn* abnpa . 
nor ttpie eboua Ibal ud »iB onl, refer enllrely wiih Afritren aetUeroent ao far—
Ibe bon. tneinbee lo lire ealiroain of end ei. It poiiible. I ahouU like to »'■<>»
OARAa nhete be uill ree .ery lat,e another debate on lh«. I ahouVriike to 
iv-irv of money indeed eartnirked lo be uy lhat up to dale on the European : 
ir.-n<.»ilboulanyMitteUiooofteco,eiy, ietlleroent aide «e have nken on 222
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24 m JULY. l«?.ICtNYA LLCISI^TIVE COUNaL -%4>d iciiWm »la«d uataiion^- ? i; ^ --And Sfiilemm^n:ft Utnd VtOiualoit—, li
iMf Wvn Harris]
i«ne to Ihe Thuti Rlwr,*wWch ynu will which ha4 been dealt with by my hon. 
Sired wiih son. but if care to friend ibe Member for Asriculture. and 
^av the rivxr upwards to its source . that is the question ot libour. We have 
lou wiU find that it is not in point qf^fac^Ul j.ljvqrlCaLthe preseaumomcnt,-^ 

ftomihTsKamlw'which is eaus^ monthly contracts'some 250,000 Africans; _
S diat redness, but that the TThuti river the vast majority of whom look for their 
to not yet worn down to the rock on social security In the natisx areas: they 

/ ^ch the Gura runs. I am not sugg»ting leave their wives and families b thq 
that nummadc erosion is not- a Axry native areas, and they put more popula* 
«riou$ problem, but 1 am suisestihg that lion pressure on tho« Ureas than the;
Th idle to pretend that man-made, areas can fairly sland. If—and U U a 
^‘on is the only problem faring us in very big if, because wx are a poor
UM Pirtiailar problem.- : country rmd nn »ericulluml country-*.

, r . . , i,. . 'Can pay,wages which win enable a man
The second aspect is of a kind k, b^ng jiis family, up and keep bis

sihich it is exlremcly diil^l for ;any famjjy on.his wages, and if we can 
Goveromeni to tackle,Jl is a form of af^nge for social security ro«uurcs, wo 
man-made erosion which lx ^ing to hike go a long way to reducing the popu* , 
a very long lime to solve and a great d«l ,jje reserves. 230,000 men, with
of espendilure of money m this CTuntry, , an avcragoif^ily of five, means some- • 
litfcrlopopulationpressureontheland. anj g.qoajter pcf.
It is exlraordinarily easy to dismiw It jons. but it would be idle to suggest that
lightly by just saying “brrth control ; « ^ population of that magnitude ^
is esxn more irresponsible lusi to mention out of the reserves is going to be an easy 
ibe Atomic bomb; but it is a very senous problem. . -

.here nr. acfinitc fnaort *htcihtc tan fi'wl S «
Si:svJi,ns.iru9S ssHSstSs-

Pouibly. howm-cr, .we do not quite „o,u„joi.,«ip»ri.ripli lof«)(-lWt 
Turin the same thing by rilucalioa. As natemeni of policy is to the effert that
fair as 1 am concero^ the edueaiioa wfi Government regards inter«peiutrw(Mi ta 
require is adult education: the type of * aesirwble. but infiltralion^aa luving uo-. 
education which vrill leach a parent that desirable features, and that It imm oe
4Kie decently educatri child with a chance ouatjoUed. . ^ /

. in life, who can earn-his own living, is , : . U
bcocr thnn three
Secondly, there .are ccruin ^“”^5 another tribe and, if they are not ab* 
■fictori which can limit population, and j. ient;.behivc themselves
they deserve the closest study, and ax far ^ -citizens of the host Ulbe, lha 
as I am concerned-they will receive to see it
cliKcrt «“*y- Fot uie pUcc. If, however, by lnltr-pcnm»- ■
people hive ever thoutta tlufc If we ot h„n. fticrul niean, inr.llr.lipu,
raue the .iraturd u we uLnubd it-thal l« to my boym,

■ Afnan woman so thst.ihe joeifalo le^ j
vice or paid work .nd ^^r^ouKry ktepin, quiet .bout

. tOTu, eblldrn. at ti" M' ,S^lS^iiuve fuUuJrily dii-
vtiiu berin, children « the w,. of '• „uttlit« up » claim of
weirould have reduced the. duld-beinnj cnKt^tat^J^^t tai'ulKleslrabla ::
a*! of the Africaii woman by 10 JMia, J^'^^^j.^tther. If my bon.aud wc umuM have few-er^ tatter,, educated, and happier African cUlto fnend can produce one innw

K.
lie tahind it. The visilioj Ihii country on the Krlimaujan. 

JS'^ea'dK ^ .hi. O.unrilview, Eai^ition o_f W, say. U.U „( “S :
Kealesl concern the conUnued _5toraba^.^^_pr.Jate.,yeata-tfie,~ 

■—■-■detolora1ioraiiirUaTnd'5it^^ E^fiftome loo numerous m their om 
of the Colony'—I Ihinl: everybody m land.for Ihe limited supply of food, and i-
riils Council certainly does deplore thal^ so are <^|xllcd to wa^er to the coast 
-deipite repealed Indications onThe part and IpTavcta m search of sutmilence.' T 
of Government of its aMteness of the It .1 n.problem that ip 20ymrs hence 
posWon'-l Ihinit I have capUined on a will st.irta fneed wilh, and my sueees- 
Eood many oecailoni that Government Is tors, and I Eve no doubt the suceessora 

\ Iully awaie of Ihe position. Then the of those on the other side of Council. 
'^Uno -calll for the prompt diSclolure will be still atlempung to solve Ibis 
k Govemmenfi deUlIrd plans as foie- problem, for no mailer how fast »e pa 
shadowed In Seavlonal Paper No, » now it il our .one great problem and.it is a 
some 11 nionlhi bid." As regards the dis- problem we are not going to solve in one ' 
cloture of Govcrnmem's detailed plaoi. deade, or two decades, or three deadei.
I would mention that since SwIomI i propose to add to the observations of 

the Hon. Member for Agriculture by r of Mafcb, 1946; there breii 4I« or two of the tlunp
nsocllency s Ditpatch No.^ of ApnI. which chiclly concern me. but firstly 1 
lmtheiuwai . drcuUr teller of mine, problem Es got lo be '
which was certainly available to all mcm- eiMded into lhr« distinct a.peclfc E 
Es, of the l!th Apnl.TM7: Ihtrc Eve „„„ .f ,, ,, up too three
Sl^SKlLSr^S^J'lSr; wander front hEhcoutET

" iect of rehabiliutlon of the Und and 
Aftian Klllcmcnl; there have been three 
quatteriy reports from the African Seulc- The first aspect of this problem, and it 
ment and Land Ul|!laUon Iloard..ttnd has not been dealt with at all In Uiii 
thete have been many lengihy speeches 
to which 1 have contributed in ihU 
Council. 1 suggest that this, further 
lengthy speech dlKloring our 
am afraid In view 61 lu leni

•r

ii-"t'"""
ill1! vit ■

il,r
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illto Mexican cattle, and we shall come out- 
'by the same door wherein we went

j!
"1"

debate, is that a great deal of'tbe. v 
deterioration of \)ur water supplies and of 
our soil resouhres is entirely divor^ 

r plant—I from anything man has done. I challenge. 
|th I can the statement of the hon. mover that lbs 

hardly call it a “prompt" dlidoiurof-. Sahare was caused by man-made erosion, 
is probably all to thej^e (Ap^uie.) The desert cerudoly was so caused la -

atlllS^eSy^f;^ :̂
auaeiale roivelf with IE leinaiki of my Cb'cmment for ^e facl that *” t^Jita 

. horn ftlenvl tta-Memtae for A.ricul,ureV S^>«^^^
diilicuU; to blame the Government, or

iii
H T uiI i111

u
that w« do obi accept U In any way
lESlt!taiu^unhSri h“v?I;
Sri'dT^,
awarweta; wh*l the Goveromeni ha« load after train load of goM
vkMc H that it Ev cateptS%^lcvl >'''“•>“ “il being wwehed uEer the 
a problem in Scliloitil Etvet No l and ^'•”1' admnlilraUve omc-vt
ha. Thom wEl it peopoK. to E about “clEott have tBed that ^
that peoMem. and )0U Eve heaid today “ri conKrvauon for the l«ri
a very lengthy epeeeh ftecn the horn ^ “ X
Memtat foe Agriculture on eaactly wEt ““
we ate iSaitig aiul pteEve to^ * ' i^b« I art: you to go fiesta lE

I. .aiT^ H'. «“ f" mite'almqt*Ith a peotto whKh toe. hack, a very perfectly dean river tunning-ihtouih the 
hag way. aithe hon. mover Ea vEwn. tharoEa of tE Nyert Renerve. until S«“

l".i

1.!.
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KESVA L£0ISLATI'£ COUWaL wm JULY, IW , , •U■—And Sciilnuat u'.- -$1 hind ViOhiilo^ \x lad VUSvllon^

I iSl fo nwr-forthtn'If Iht hon;-Europran-lus-land m, ihij raunuy, be. .
roembcf can produce n S“»'*«"« in placet like
nbetcbp In ul tap, Ite Wlkimba aie. Ihc Belpan Conpo where ihere U on 
welcomed in Ihc Maiai Reteeve, or the European- KtllemcnI., One olher, point 
Kikuyu In Ibc KiUl Reictve. he wal l* where wU ran hdp in ihli pahicular ' 
iloini one ol the grcaleU leivicei to Ihit , aipcci, and ihal le by-ielllement ichnoe^ - 

” ciiunlty foe relieving pdpulalion pietvure , lo tetlle Und which it not at the pnaent :
In the nallvc reteivci. : , . . roumenl uied by human bcingi. and hon. :

:we wuld movt tribei poiUbly into quwuon of Makuenl. ,
T«ftpaii)iU and to spread our burden. / Wc come to. the third aspect of ihb .
It U obiotnly an extremely big and particular problent, and this is ubere 
dimwit sub^, but I have your.permis> members on iliie other side: of Cot^ 
lion, sir. to uy that I hope the hbn.: have «vcry right to call Govenmeat to 
Chief Secretary and m)'ulf will gti to , an account of its stcwai^ihlp—that li, r 
Tanganyika before the end of the year ;good farming practice in the native re-, 
and have prcliminanr discunloni on one »crve$ aiid what use are we making or 
or two aipecis of'ihls'particultrly dim* available lands. I propose to dear with 
cult problem, • certain poinu'raised oii the other side trf

The next question, with- regard to Council wllfl regard-to- goodi farnun;: ^ 
population pressure. Is seeoodary lndus. . practice, arid the first, of course, is com- 

. tries. Wdl, we have all thought of it, and .pulsion. Docs ; Govemmcal . bcUeve.: ia.
it souirfi very nice—have, secondary Ini compulsion? I support the hon.. Member 

: duitrics and solve your problem. 0ut jou for Agriculture heartily on his remuki 
liave got to do it propeily. and wc have yesterday. Wr mean |q save the soil, and 
no gold, no iron, and no coal. Give us - If in the last resort wc have to use comr 
these, and of course we can lelicvt the pulsion we propose to use it, (Hear, beard 
popubtlon preuure on the land. But can But I also wish to support the remarks of 
ws put up any seoobdary ladusixiea srith* . <ny horn friend Mrt Mathu, who uid we 
out suflklent miaerali? answer can have reached a degree of ccwoperalira in . 
ooly bt givtn by the geological survey on the native reserves and ww have Uid a 

; wh^ the Devdopounl. Report has id« good foundation. I could not agree with - 
voeaud that a targe uuq of money be him more. I am quite satisfied that, if 
spent. Md that Is the only answer w-e w-e can cbnlinue with the cb-operatlen : 
can give. At far u rural Industries in between the Provincial Admlaistntka 
native ftsents art coi^emcd, the answer artd the real leaders of the Africans, in 
is that wt have got to do all wt pt^Uy , the native reserves the only form of coo- 
can. We havt got lo Uirt social welfare ^Woh we will require Is to deal with 
tenkei whereby we can teidt rural in- « small minority of re^dtraols, becau* 
^riei. Ut ut get mbit bootmakers, there is no question that If we hive » 
|mtwiighis.aod so onto that men can. eberw large numbers of people we shall 
dwive.i livelihood from some source breed bitterness and fioitialmn. What we 
other the land, and by that we will can do is to persuade w large oumberto 
navY helped to reud.'e the population come along with us, and ttei to dew 
pretiute, ^ with the minority, and that is Ihe cbntrt

Any one of these partkuUr answers is -
if to- . 1 wUl go further. The auggeiUon is tbit

^ Govenunem has never used compulsion.
** . •“««PM- TOv or cowK. a compare m»i

in popu- make Use Makueni aetifcinent.>u>d 
«« **500 men under compubory act-

tingle »nww^ 5“ complrte vice Ih^ TTul U compulii^

and there is not an admlnistrative.offlcer ■ 
muchDleosmuonc. where 200 families refided or anybody else who knbwi very 

2ttnl blank to do what Government tells - about it and does.noi i^rcgaid it as a 
to do-Hhese peoide .are being re- dmster. It was done with the best Intei^

^ Ms^'.Thai-.tS- comimlsiQn,;you.haYC _-libtts.. nEdil -say-iU.wii-dM>e elBcitnlly™'^—• r 
cot to go to the local native coundl and by oFfieers who knew what they were - 

n*e^fis arid listen to the annual resold- about, but the trouble is that il ls ex- 
linns for compulsory , measures for soO iremdy difRcult to persuade any man,
Section to see compuladn being used who itocs half his fortune' being taken 
hv^l authorities with the agreement of away, to : regard that removar with .
.lU Moole. That is the way ! hope com- equanimity, and 1 would defy any Euro- 
SS wili be used In the future. (Hear, pean to watch halt his fortune go iutd 
^ . \ , V ' -5 not resent the loss;’At the same time; wo :

. . , admit that animal pretturb on the land
^•ow we come to^ Uto question of • u one of the causes, of soil erosion In the 

propsganda. Weij, I dp not agree that r^rncs at ihe present day. but in many 
iberc is great weakness in our pro^- cajgj u U not as serious, not nearly u 
pnda machine, because; no one has as has been
mentioned the main ^rcc of 'propa- ,„,y jn ^ikgyu, .

:■ A w.ll kpo™ .retcrinw omrer suUc
remains

li
Jlx-

ii!
liua

fU1 i-i
sted, parlicu-

i
recently^id that in hb‘ view that undw 

— - 1 haraia. proper Conditions 8 district like Nycrl
,5.oSd cany hot less.but rn’ore slock If 

the medical Oman the country was looked alter, and there
work put m by the men i^e fidd.,^1 ^ evidence in the Kikuyu
Ulc Infotnalion Ote counSy »l Hic piraral moment lhal tbjt -
Io,.I folly osr«. b«pure It u |.l.olot| y ,, ay, .nd
mrenUil tot to i*o^e,ta, to Add i^r

use, but I do not agree ttat ine^^can . jjjjj dfoppcj
is never told anything. ! hayr^n an coiuiderably in .ll».last decade,:! ^
administrative plhar for 20 ““ .^ould guess-it iVonly a-guess-rby at
the African IS continually being told, and p^i^bly more. U you care to
the rcsultsof what hs has-been told you ^ jm| to Nycrl

. la today in placa like Ki:^u. I do ,|„ou#h the icicrvo and.driY« for an hour 
agra that the Information Office must ^ * hour jnd a lulf, yem wlU hardl^^
be strengthened.’It has now beca^pm ^ herds of goals. 1 do not believe
nader my eooirol and I hope it wfll be jj, Kikoyu is leriout U

, , poiiible In the future lo bring under one ,grh>us In Machakos. but j It Is not
roof all those other persons ™ m hy bride price-it Is much more
osd^ the control of the Chief Natire , nufitlon of an economic necessity,
(iimmiiiioner, such as the expert ,1“ n J all veiy well to say the;.problem
agriculture, the expert on native land he mlved bv reducing the attie W
teiure,andoiher«allIntimattlycotineeled jq t©-er cent In Ukamba. but the 
with this problem. It irifl then be possible cjde held by a family
to use the Informaiiori Ofike only 21 bead. The main problem U
effectively. But I hope hon. manbcfs win -01 ovtrslcNiiog by animals bul ^
remember this when we como to the ^I- h»ni»n beings, which Uan alnrtnely di&
mates later in year. (!*aoghlef.) T^u gyi,-roblem W deal with. But obvk>u^»
cannot have information and not pay for pjl jQ hgyp n^thodi of redudag.
it! I would alto say over this particular stock, and my belief U that the way 
problem that an oflScer has been do It is by moving sti« , .

, appointed and seconded to the Seltiement jrej. while they Y# being
Board whose duty It will be to run a -jhaWitated and refusing to allow use* 
team in certain areas to ^ acrott vMiat to go back. In such a way

' We are try ing to do with T^rd^to better- n^y he able to . Improve the type w 
ment schemes in the Colony;^ laimal in ll* rcterves and «d«B^

Now I tread ^ much oK^deli^ Sfhw IP** a uif way to

Dnera’the district Ml
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. • 24tm JULY, IW .KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNqL 1'C • 91: /-rAni JfflJmmr 9«-^AndSftijt^ %:9i Ijmd UtOUfition- ■ ^ i!Ijl, W)H HaiiiO I . Utt Ua 18 monllu, bul Ihtro u jim ooe >i
got to refa to Kajaliin, where » thinf.. If imy hon. m«nbe; huuiy doubt 

r^ jlupid.;young men were quite, pre- that wo really mean busioesq that the ' 
niied to KC the niin of a proapeioua African really means biitintas, 1 vrould 
Smay bcnelicial to their onm country ask him to,lake the uip lhat yoUj^ rir,., 

—--merely tmlinc-their-o«m-pocketi.-Tlterc:-made-liat>eck. There is a locatibh it
for eiariiple, a .member of the local Kiambu-retid I admit it it the most ptor - - 

retire council at Kiambu who. syhen he grcssise location we have jet had over 
bead that wepioiwsed to'rehabilitate the' the question of soil conservation—where 
Sji area, said. “Of coiirsc, the reason you virill see the chief, who will lell you 
ii 10 hand it over to Europeans". I can —and you will beUeve him because you 
Bso'n ouotirigcaampiea ltUthat sottof win tee it^hal every adult man and 
uutidity, that sort of prejudice, that , we woman in the location spends two days a 
have to oveliome. What f do weleome week on toll conservation measures, I 
and oav tribute to is the efforts of the wonder how many European farmers in. 
rS leaden of the Africih who are fuUy ' thU country do that And he will lell you. 
alive to the fact that they hare got to and you will see it. that they have eut 
nteserve their soil. Anybody who read down the wattle on the steep slopes and 
St httn- roember Mr. MathuT speeches' are planting them to grass. You will go 10 
at Kalamep and at Masai will realire. small-Individual, holdings of 10 or U
that he is fully behind soil conservation, , atres, sec their compost pits, ^clr Celtic

Su^Sar^ajSlS^SiSS :
o^rthesoll hasstill^t^W^.^ :

ite cou of .bonngJion, 'Ukc to know what Ulvaod I foronoim
Ibt)' arc important. In one district alow. proims we are making.
Fort HalHby no means only ptogrM- _ «8aiwled". 1 am not., I

?r bfelicvc we have nude a-start. but I would
1945. 14.000 acres of land wre Jertacri, ^ because
that IS 3.50U miles of re,h-n i am satiifirf that we are doing ai
ia 1946, it rose to 23^ mucSi a» we shouUl Il U tUha Heft this
milcseand all that tcrncingis being main- a ippUuK.) . .lained. In additloh, because tcfraang U counwyt iwiugnK

* only one asi^ of good 2.000 MAniut'On a polnl of order,
eilUe sheds have been built In Ictt not vranl to Interrupt the hon. nwm- ,,
stt months, which mons compost Also, ber. Ha Imjdled that I.uW;* ’"^cked

: l/CO new compost plli have bcoi made nby.mment was Inierferinf with Inter- ■ 
ia 1946 and 14,000 more have been In use, «neinlioh by tribes, 1 should like to tty 

- b)‘ the very people who never used com* j never used the word or Implied that 
pwt three >‘ean ago. A few years ago, j. 4. widrrf Government, 
nunure was being eaported: from the- 

. Klku)u reserve to coffee farnwri. Now
»t End it Is the other way round, that the t-wicked-f -
African is how importing r^ur^nlo ^ „ OJUmbah Your Ex-
his own reserve. There are other areas-- Mak» Joyce
Ido not propose to r> into I
as MakuenI, Which t is comidered i*"; ; be as brie F as I
portant as an eaperlmental scheme; there unnecemrily, . . briefer than .
wc have put a good divtrict qfltey in can.any  ̂ta^ 
diaigc and hope before long that wihall I ’Sr^^reh of tlie^m member the

s!.ia.'„-sss SiftSSias

i;
ln™l?omtS African: wc tare ccriainly knn^ tt^in^y ar^^

•nm In Harlneo. to our needs. Nearly all the soil consem-It in uaringo. , tio„. measures fa'Central ;Provia« i;e“:
: - Now I c<^e to another rather dilTiwll really .oommunal, bas«l on the dinm. 
polnl, the land army. We tned It last um. I believe that with the aiiutahce of 
year. We had a works comity-at Mr. Lambert’s study of the Kiku)Ti land 
Machaknt and here again I profoundly ^icm we should be able to hammer oil 
diurce, with the hon. mover that it was between us an acceptable system of bad
badly led. The Labour Department spent will fit into modern metboih
a vcryconudrraWciimefa aUemptiDglo of „11 control , . : -

nSrT
land they would tote their rithts In it wll agree. Ope of. the things wc have got

method of nuking the people do their. ?*" «“.«! *" “u‘ “'r Town work and by uti^ cnmpulrery wW* i« "'“riliy of the AdrutniUra.
labour at Michakot. It li infinitely hon. (Hear, hear.) 
cheape|-and. l, believe, more emdent, It ^ T do not propove to waste the lima of : 
Iter It «n be shown that a land: army the Council much more, bul I do want to .

Is a workable propotlilon 1 shall be ibe mention certain wchieveramu to show 
nrat to wetcome it, but at tha moment I that during the-lait 18 months vvi on 
Mevt the methods at Michakoi arc this sida of Council have not been uicep.

. betlCra ■ ■
’ w a ^ . . I sdmil that cimtnl planning U esseo*

*** other tW if we are to get. anywhere, I adaui -.
aide of OimcU the queifi we have to gtt the African leidttsto
tenure. It ra very dlTOcull iub)ect and come with us if we are to get anywbete. 
one M wi^h CHU of U» imu competent But 1 want to pay tribute to theProvin- 
•di^itritlve offirers hu been fully «• : dal Admfaisti^on fa this particular 
SfTL/ ^ ytars, and I hope nutter, and by the Provincial Admiwsiri.

of his Uonl want to make II perfectly dear that :
K * mean fiisUy the agricultural officer, lbs

OiW N^ve Commbijoner and his team «icrinary officer, and all tho« men who ** 
'W «n . from day to day carry out the work on 

^ ground.-They have not only to eo-
frw u those the people, which ia a difficult tas^ .

IS Mr. but also to impart the gift of leadership
tlLl t( AfrirertMhimselfTo rerivoulW
reSniL ILvlS ^ “li they have been eiir^

hare to overeomo prejudide. lgnor««. 
wCiVSX. vuiy often atupidity, mul here. *>

in tbc hoo- mcmbereknos^riMcthewirtMtsta
toursc. it would malcontents who tee an opportumly of 

b.itMtcdiftlvclniuttoMonsucbcom- lining thdr own Dockets, hire. s» oea- ^WtbcAfita^thaJ!cae,anritbe
nitrecuvre method would be to use the African knows it at weU as I da I hare

ii
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Hi’JULY;-|«7KENVAl^lSUtlVB COUNCIL
:^(ii'u«dVtaiz0iU»t- f'-AmiStnkmtv

'■ v'
■• ■' —And StuJannt-’■»»'"'■'^ jjnJ

lUaior Joy«l * ' - v looking at it from tlw Afrian point cf
a loQf ^ putting oiir house in -view* not mine. '

Si£Pod ot^ in vcniiiei, Wii'jui. V::: ^
Ktty*- . ' f,_ ^__as(LpJtJl.jJ4JLoaj»anl$,-aad l-dW^

—’ ^••~y£rpctr~-Vii<^ : • YduidExcel- want advantage lo be taken of a perfectly
l am ccruin that this debate, a^ hwiest statemrot . . “

the litne jwld^ has bea» dieted to it, . in ;dcaiing with the naiivn l^ qun*.
bii been very w-cU worth while, and l do Uon one is very tempted r to ask. for a . 
not waul to prolong It.uiineeesaarily. I short term policy, in order to >how.thal„ . L 
sboijd like to. thank most the something isibelhg etohe, whe^ of
boa. Member for the Coast for brining, course, it must be a long lerm poUcy. We 
Ibis motion forward, especially at the feel that this problem is so Immense that 
petsralUme; \ just nibbling alit will not give any utiti.

like
, to to to very "P'y. * and IcailnVol Und hu b«n tttemd toj',

■ h common “'2^/°;: I Ihlnk I muU h>« mordnl |n the '
Atodirc, tlut his 7 Hansard ot this Council a ‘ Uatement
haw often lold hte 50 mysdMMUa collcauues and my«lf Issued In
putlidty. rethink the country November, IMS. »hen tWj contiowny
kept more informed as to wl^ U .ms ^ tollowin, wu lisued for

as it does at a sties of the world's hit- . Membets have had under
tory which is completely abnorm^ the conditloa of certain native

-where good men are very hard to obtain j- which now consthuie a
and where the problems which he has m ^bich has to be faced with*
solv? with Wi organization have reacbedv by ,be country as a whole. -
a point ^r to breaking v rburinglhecouneof ihetedittuiilom

.Beforcl proceed I should Uke^o draw upda a UnUlivc suggettlOD,
the hott Chief 'NaUve CoirimiuIooers unofnciaily made-.by..certalnjnembcrs of 
attention to the fact that he will protably jbe AdministraUoo, a further lUtttttlM
be in ihe^ headlines in a portion ot Uw put forward by ,Mf. CooU ^ certato.

. ftea tomorrow morning becau^ .M* uppccupied lands alk^ to ba unsuitad ,
though anybody who Is perfectly (of wbita~^ikmcht a^ cooUgtwus to
quite UDderstaads what ha iheSBl, ho did ^be Kamba Reserve rnight be made ayaD*
«y that the Wakaroba wero sedof hMf ^tle o® j*"® ^
tlwir fortune token from them. I order to allevUU the iiitualion.; , . ,

lii» tTappear that the ChW Native I^lenr .
Commissioner admits that half a iws while **|P|^f* , tuMert^
auIe «SF>in, tube s^f^hta l •|™^“'V°5'!SSbS 
tale it payment was going to be Mde. 1 thU kind cooiulled,

■ ■

. lireettothaL . !*!S!n^..ld by ItseUTtovIde no «?»>
,M«. Wm Hskius: On » point of^ „tuiioo. The EleettJ Memlwi . •W 

jtoition. wbM I was ttfving was intended ^ ^ „„ (pnlicr
•sin illuitiatlon; I had no intention of J„e useful porpoie until IheyW
sunestini that halta.imn'sforttM^ been. conrlnced that • 
beta, taken from hint.’What I did mean _^ ^ l,.j jiecB dcsl|^^

• *« that an Africiii who baa. aay, tM J^^^-miive ptoblem Md

, , eatlle.ai I think cvciybody knows. 1 was puipoie. -

,u u, I„,„1 1 i,; done juccessfully. and I think the ta-
■ i^kton SSiweare faeintdilBcultas stances wo have had quoted to ns to.

Loot be rostered and : ^y of the t«tue^us,vrotk i 
*^ *** - -. V ' being done in certain districts , in. Umi
O%«co^ , d / / Y . J Central Province prove that point beyeod- - TWi question of the care. ofr|he.Und~^-q^y^^^^ ,
is a miitof Into which PoUiia should nor do feel that it was a pity the tea.b. allowed to come (hro, talk and d ^
bnp, very mueh .■ho 1 ^ ntj Scheme would be a fadure. I dis- :. 
approaebed. and will <* wppi^ed and him. I was then '
desltivllh.never from, m^lf about Icn dayi aKaiid I have no . ,
never from ‘'I' /V**'^^f tot scheme wind,
from te an^e «f a success. It may take rather loupithaa

E''?hlrn.roJ^r'lirM.':hu'’'v;^; n%?romtlI'ofvelvdefi.d[r^^

opinion, and I Bifte with him entirely. * do believe resulu will be shown.
; but l am sfrild it eahnoi be denied.that _ .....

^ on. ccrUln occasions Africans, with problem, the increase of population, H
I t -' - - motives that were not bakd on the im* one of the most dillkuU parts of the.

^ provemeni, of the Und or of Kenya as a whole thing, but even there Uiere is $«ne
■ whole, have intetfered with the proper * sign of hope if we consider the advantage!

steps that should he carried out for slojv- and the powble resulu of im^ved . . 
ping the lots of soil, or whatever it may education in indir^ly conirolling a 

rapid Increase In ^puUUon whkh his::

aaiHiMaas;: - jyvsjSjsayg
•n«r, h no mJuber of INi Couu5 “
whose life linot controlled aadrtpiUted; '“''to‘”*'';»'^.”.““: i

. :ai^ who it not apt M anV ihbrnem to Immedsato prospects tresmtu oi
; hsw ihe iaoctioni of the Uw applied toklng alargeproportionof ttepopula- 

aitlnst him It'he does something that ‘lott off but many things roy
inurferts with the good of the com-' happen in the neat iO or 20 years. It U

* tnunliy, so that when •« talk about torn not inconceivable to think that we tnqpri- 
and cdmpuUion we art merely rtferring toak* very valuable mining diicoytiw^ 
to the normal unetkmi of the law. I nor U it inomoeivable to thirdt 
hope very much that the lime wiU come the power that to required for aoy^ a 
when the appUation of the rules and dustrial development might evea . K 

E iHCtsiary inihe tttihe supplied bjt.nlomlc energy.
PPliwi by the . Africans So ! iwpewrym^ that no feeling of

thwnselsti. I do not think the lime has falluxe or defeatism wUl ever be sDowtd
y« antved whert they can sun doing so to creep into our debates on this partictt-
^plrteiy nowj in fact. I am quite sure Ur subje^ On the contrary, I bel^< tw
it hat not. but certainly; speaking for self that the future U fuU of hopc»»!
roya^r.-my imeatlon h that we should that, if ihU Immense probUm is tockkd

•hkh with not only practical commooiense. but
trill N applied at places such at Makueni some degree of IdeaUsm and enthos^ 
and iauruct the local Afrkaas up to the we -w^not take alt the geaentioQS
point, »heo they themselves will carry referred to by one or two «*akers W 

^'Ihe oectwnr ^troL U hat been achieve resuui but that pogibly ■
done on a imaU soJe in <^ier areas and d^dei, or orw wilt bavq
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KENYA UCISLATIVE COWCIL' ' : Hm JULY. l«7 ; ,
lOfrUndJJtSh i103 tMfuS Vtat-juion—

iCf A Vinc^tV -i , : - bcbg ». 1 have spent much time during
^radal matter, io make.lho.task of the.last few years in eying to obtain 
STsfistnbef for Agriculture.as light as; better .tenm for these mciL'because I; 
zLiWe appreciate that, without the-services of-
^ ; full)' trained-'Africanr it . It .quite
.- -... impossible for us to put across the agri*

Mil Blu?^ (Director of Agriculture): ' culluraf . pix>iapnda .which ,ii ■ »
Yob Escellency,'after the very.fuUand necessary, and Uul w-e must attract the 
^prehensive speech of the,hon. Mem- best and most cinciettt; Africans iti the 
to for AgrictiUiire and the refcienaa by 'country to agriculture if we arc ever 
the hoiu Chief Native Commissioner to . going to gel agriculture—and.I use the, ■
S! work done in the reserves, there re- word In iU widest tenn-on a latUfactory 
Mbs very little for me to odd. Moreover, footing In the native reserves. j

• my support  ̂of ^ • Twill refer briclly to the mailer of the .\ abundantly dear by the cxbncts from my I
^ annual report read ouL by,,the hon. the hon. Member for Nyanza sug-
roover in his speech moving Itm mot^ gested that there was little legislalion In
But there arc pnc.or lwo^I»mt$ which 1 exUlcnce seeking to safeguard the soll. T T

. should like to refer to bneBy,: and the {isuc with him there, because wo
tot is connected with siatl. . v . have In existence the Land and Water 
• Mcniioh was made by the; hon. Preservatiotj Ordinance, and I think I

: Member for Agriculture of the a^nce thould ; be right' In saying that .that
of research results, and I would like to Ordinantt pula In the handi*of the
eroi^slte that i^lhi. The fact is that my Director of Agriculture greater powers of .
department since I flnt knew it over 10: interference wiili the owner* of land In 
leari ago has made many efTorlS rlQ UiUicoirntry than is pcissaied by any 
obtain-the necessary funds and staff to other individual In any other country. I
carovout essential agricultural research, shall be toll!,: perhapi, :ihBt I have not
hut it has never been able to obtain . applied those power* to. the extent that:
adequate funds and adequate, stoff^d ihciT might have been ap^ied, and that - ■
the consequence is that we arc facSd at . U u«* On® ^
this moment with the fact that wb~can*, been applied to that ixlenl 1 shall refer
not answer a number of straightforward m later, but those powert are being
and eompamlivciy simple questions to applied both in European aras and -

.which airs answer is essenlial if we are limiUr power* are being gppWed. as the
; agoing to put on the most effecUve.Une* hon. .- Chief ..■ Native -.CommWpner 
; the agriculture of this Colony la the observed, In native arwi. Ilmay Inter^

- horv member* to know that ^

' WSSbtS ■ '
dariof the course of tbit year. 1947, i ^
have lost or shall lose no less than 8 wt which ^ r
“1 U *raior offictii or ihe dciartn^ j, I, ,,l, jritlciim l»

* eUhcT by' retiremcat,'tramfer to 01h«
iobi, or whiuvcr il may be, and it t do have not bwd
Khte them I eapeci I U«ll grt yonoj £ ‘Siniy hive. The, men teighl from Uieir, inuung and , uved becaw ibey mmm ^ ihal , .
lading the eaperience v«hich ihnie offl- (act » that Ih^-^*'"

: Ctrl «ho have gone had. and the handicap Otdinana are devted JV _ .
tmder which uV now aulfrr will remain, practice and 1 can 
I am afraid, for K>me yearn to come. practice J?,'in

One furUterpoInt on the quedien^ Itf of’' SunT^olISf FWdiem^^^
naj that I ihould tike ^ >htta mfklng far improved
remark of the hon, member Mr, Mathu otwioty > ai. eaimfle. I have 
that he thought I ahould oppose hts aug- '-t o,dtia forbidding

, pvtion for W; payment for clop, on
Itaiiied Makereri itudiiiu. Far from lhal further ““"'“'' '’V

ST.rriss.s'*:
«U|V. Nslive Land Units, which, with- sentlng African interests. That iegisislia „ 

passrf and it;,«^home, where it is "■
1 5 ! r |S«! could be-rendered suiUble for : thorougWyexamined by Ihe^OOoer. ., 

AftSTselllement. thnogh possibly at of theXrom and by the Seeretiiy of
■ ^Srabie eSHllie; hot they do, not State hmKif-and his .advrsen. and if

ronilder that, aflhis stage, subject to the approved, il co^ tack^ to this country
■ ■ -inienl of - the. Highlands Board, Ibey : and appears in the Gazette as the Isw-or

Sould rule cot all posiibiliiy of making the country. 1 think that that procedure
such reasonable contributien as might lie should be understood, nnd we should do,
In'MheIr power towards a solution of this everything vve can to make ,the Africia 
viOlnroblem. provided iuchcontiibuUon understand that that is hovy the machiaeiy

■ can be made without prejudice to Euro, works,, brausc to my mini: it is not,. , 
case of force or compulsion, or eves 
persuasion: it is h case of every one of 
the inhabitahls ;bf this Icounl^ befog 
made to respect the laws of this couolry, ^ 
and that'is all there is to iL The ot^

li:■Hill fVUil
II

11I= -d
'4
t

pcan seJtUnvent In the future.**
TIiaMtalement waTpubUihcd In 1943 

iml that statement holds good today.
That tllll represents pur views,

I do nol wanl to be guilty of rcpelition,* communities have to respect the law, or 
but I must just refer lo this question of they have to pay the penally, and I wot; 
education. Education of the African it to be made quite clear that my poiai ^ 
pcoNcs will utc a.very very long lime, is titai the machinery for the creation of 
a* aiso the problem which confronts us these rule* land laws should, be nude : 
In the African areas, but 1 think Ihal, known to the African. *o that he does 
while we all siree with the hon. member, not think that they are just made by the 
Mr, MMhu, that-education is vitally ejected European rcprcseniativca.; , 
esscnilal to any conimunily, yet I think *
s)« must give commonsense priority. The 
ivork which has been done by completely 
uneducated Africans in the reserves today 
ha* been deuiled by both the Member

.1
r ■'

r:
■t.

f

Id
!i-\,-1:.
:'1^

4; i

On the question of the law. Of course, 
added to what r have read out asrourl; ; 
view* and our policy under - present 
clrcunutances, there are two further ,

for Agriculturexml by the Chief Nxlive 
CommUiloncr. Newv Irxvcli fail In the 
mcnei. xml 1 luve xlwxy. found the 
nvtrxge Aftlcxn Ml of commontinro.

h£h and In addition it b xhto-

devttoy both quahiiec lid «hUe>e can ^ ^
. male our cave to the Atricana of Ihit . •'’« xcounliy. M that they can proceed on the of SUte But he 1^10 1^

lines of coromoQScnse. 1 think we shall port those law being earned out to the
make exceedingly-rapid ptogttss, and 1 Olherwiic it learn doubt in lb* ; 

would say thit there li the greater minds of those pwple who are motf 
opponuniiy (or the educated Afri^ in amuous to awrt all the inhibiunis of 
this country today td assist his own *bis country, 
peopi* if Aa really wants to do iL

■r'

i

I!'' ■f:

’I ■il

I?

^ ^ Twould here say that the question cJ.
The Iwiu Member for Ukambarisas subversive propagiidn his been raised, 

talked about the use of words, and I and I do not want to dwell on iL b;^ » 
^ould Juil like to go a wee bit further, should like the hon. member represeoung 
Suds wid* as r^pul^*; torce- or Afffcan Interests (Mr^ Maibu)‘lo know 
evw the sfcord >enta*ioo“ to Yne are that I apprecUte what be sakL I app*- 4 
quite unnecessary in a country such u date the endeavours he is mskiaf a 
this. Ut us get dw wbok matter into order to cooperate'with us to uv« W 

:P««P««»ve frc^ the legal angle, soil of the country. but.I do (<*T*hU 
Wfl paa law* in UutCounak the roemw other African* who are educate shoukj 
ben oppoute are very jealous of their do tU they can in Ihi* non^alitical a»l

t

Hi

It?!
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', '•IlUr eiokcl ; r::..-lical liltr il 1. mis-^remd ? 10

(he hon. firemen on the other Karathu. r regard Katatina and what 
Sof Counca whether they think anion happened there aa the gteatett indictinent 
Jfoeceajaryor-not This officer-writes—: otthc Administration that this coindry. - 
Wnteisnotnmaajrhonverrtaggcratea—haS-evcr-known-^The-honrnKmhet who 
^a7 you are probably aware -the is, I know, held in great regard by the r ^ 1' 
"^^ ienerallyadoptedisforthc Meat : Africans, went to Katatina and. gase 
Scling'buyerto: appear at: the them, his personal, assurance tfai; 

tale. The 5tod: (cattle, sheep or Govtronjent were not up to.any tncki,'
' *Su^lbe case maybe) is paraded in and in spile oralt^!hoseWt!c|ni_,_
‘ ?™Vor him. he assesses the value, and' t turned down his. suggestion. In other . 

inS mch native ownenn ticket, stating words, here s«s a man well known, who 
r”* Jo be paid. Later the owner had served m n datrici commlttioocr m 
.nneats at the pay table tor hU money Nyeri. was well known throughout the'

. Siymid oft ThenaUve owner,,of Kikuyu country, and the Atneansretosed ;
no siy in the matter, but has to accept his word and the word of 

wLt is ciireted:him, and often Ooverrimentl, I regard that at a very 
SrSTknows the amount his slock has : serious indictment of the Adminitlration 
(SSirf r-trvTially if hehaiisold more of this country. Propaganda to be of any,

: ,The average . native Use : musf be.dnformatlon more than , ,
Ihil- He feels it to be mechanical trying to drive home, by devious meant: 

Snt^nel. »”d nften, " ''n- ffteil. what are notreall^lul
Jronglyrfeeli he has not.had a inmra. irothfui asturaners by Ooven^t 
dear Well, that is the Other side of-the v\Vc have heard a Ibt'about babies and.

AS r w if tk^r EwUrn A,ea (Dr. RunaL I think ll«fe Is
AVilh regard to fwe. I make “ J" yjg|oui drclc somewhere there, became , 

fectly clear that nobodythis j ^im to be a uudent of hiitoty.
Coundl has ever envisaged, , jnj he wdl confirm what I say that most
bringing a battalion wars. If not all wTirs.4n history haw..

: African Rifles into any distant pea and thc.nuu movemenu due to
forcing the Africans^ lo a Q^.^.j^puiation. so that if. you tav*®
action, nor any other drastic artlonTmth- they are bound to lead

.out prelirrOiury propaipnda  ̂Wng med In AbysslaU wm
VverywiKre. The hon. Member for Rnl . ^ had an over^fl^wing popuUtioo

’ VaUey in. ifImaydescnbe it.a R“>^«“ whkh had to move somewhere, and that
aod constructive maiden sp^h. refer^ was conducive to the great war we bav«
lothe.goi^ results obptined In the train* . finished, sa | (hink ftbat,'aton^o '
'iBgof the army without the uie df fon» {^ . or no atomic bomb, we are In fp 

But I suggest that behind every recruit In .^^hle if there U no suWlUIni of the 
the army, who cnlcra the army, there 'pyjjioQ of thbc countries.

end he well know, thnl if he disobey, "'T whS■«'^l^•otdnihcisforit! And, of course, m the enlorod.e^ljlf -
Ust resouta, :th»t unheppy ** T'^ ^illfi'riucitloo end social scivices
Cdgil the other day. «co there. 1^ to timorim Were dimbeyed, the n^y were .re^ ^wa^^^^^^
totted to take very severe action.,^,1 obUgatlon j .

With regard to propaganda, ,1 alwayw _ of schooling his eWIdt™ “"d P^W^'" ‘ : yldiiok the best proiganda with Africans for edi«tion, sncUl setvto »nd « »n
ism give them n^naro deal. Yon cm, tlW
talk till you are lick. Wbout what Ih^ l^i *ahould dn. I am going to quote noolto „y ip bring home these Itmns.
senior officer of the Administiatioh «h^ with retard to tubtidlialioo. ^ was

> Cnmmissinncr-with whose speech l will sonally-os mi .

(„, Blonlt ■ V that wo were cabling abroad loitid /
UndsoSg from erosion, but I am not whern nnd hnw.we could import tbe 
tarn K»iS to say that that Und must. necessary cereals to carry us through tto, :
u5Sdwith^tra«.Thecon«qucnce_is year, nod we WMt to tlm lengd. „
italLonnol by •h' “Mer, remdy.the^__pladng deSmln p^ra for them. We ore ' =

' If'h' »ho:. not out of that dilfcully yet, and I eonna,- ^
Sves the Older does not agree m plant ^'hot we ore likely to be out otlia,
trail be iott ceases cultivation, and we dimcully for ronre tune to come, and that 
flM eet a weed fallow which may last particular difficulty: has to be taken into 
a numbir of years before we And a satis- : accooni in any action that we haveule,, 
factory cover u the land. One would or wish to take in coiinealon with the 
have iboutht that the Individual con- , closing down of arable cultiiralioh which / 

.ceroed would have Kcn that llwal worth ii so eeicmlal. I know that she boo, 
Vbllo 10 plant grau, and that was .what Member for Agriculture li just as much 

‘ We rather felt when the . Ordinance was concerned with that nipecl. or more, than ,, 
otlllnslly pul loin fmee. that it ,wae I am myself, but it ie on aspect that cio- 
unneceitary to go into detalti and say not be neglected; and which rauil he 
what mutt be done rather than what rniiit borne In mind in' any luggcitioni foe 
nnlbcilnne. but that rloci npl appear, to further spit enniervaUnh .work. 1;

;be tlieicaie.'

id's" :■5 I'- 5

-H:

i,,

the pnee T

!
TTial, ilr. Is all I: wish to add to this

TlMifc lui b«n a good deal of dls* debate, except to thank the hon. mover '
: futilon. at to whether this was an for hl» io,m« and to varbia ;

I [ > ; agraiian, social, educallonal. or whatever membera of my siaff in hU' opeamg
? U Ii problem, and undoubtedly those ipewh, which we fully appreciate. .

• three nutter* enter Into It, and the 
ragrarUn problem cannot,T milrtlain, be ....... . .
MlUfaclorily solved without a solution of would like to begin by thanking you, »u. 
the loclal and edweailorul aspect. But 1. for Imtrucllng the hon. Mem^ to 
am afraid there is a tenderKV to regard Agriculture to accept the motion. I wouM 
the agrarian problem, ai far as both make It perfectly plain at the start that,
naih-e and European lands arc conctined ncillicr my seconder nor I meant the

motion lb be a vote of : ceruure'on-

i
1.^ i '■

ilirease.
Mr. Cooke: Your Excdicnej-.

)■::M'
'1:■i’t

Hj
. at the moment, as a purely aoil oonserva* .

tibn problem, whereii II ll nothing of the Govemfricnl. Tne object of the molieo 
kind. It It a soil eooieivatloo problem was to elicit from the hon. member wbtf 
when the Und hat deteriorated to a point hi* Intentions were, and webawhadla 
at which It cannot Mtlsfaciorily produce hi* wry exhaustive speech a dliclosum of 
good erofe. but the real problem Is the • what his InlenUoni art, and I fully aecert ^,

. ^ r agrkultural one, and the real solution . *«««• I wlU ••Imply now content mytelf 
U belter farming, and the major part of with wishing and hoping that uademcaih 
that belter farming it to jmt back a cer* that quiet exterior of the hen. memw 
uln amount of land for periods undei waa referred to ytsurday by the

. grast . hoh. Member.for Aberdare there may
^^ Imk something of Itesc dynamic

...ZSfi.'tr I«f' > ■■n qualities which brought Monty frrsm
u .k ^ AUmeirt to Tripoli. - that cnihuoiim :

kwi «Wch I which irupiterl th^ot Oospcltos of th. 
itfe^ to cailwt, which it the rfifficult . Mlikllo Ages, because it is enthrrslatrn 
rai’ S, Ev”*,'” “J “•'ich w SpO III this countsy abovt
mg w.ih our land problem for the lau e^TWfvthina else.
flv. years or so. Evetybody it aware that - ^ *
during the war wc h.« been facoTwilh -nio hon, member has refened to tlx , 

producing at Meat Maiketing Board, and it Is potu^ 
i 1. -Jv"'» ''“I' hit irrelevant, but ag my mte-

J" '*■' Koowki* “
wt have thalfacuAiageneral iurveyofthesitua-

tion. 1 should just like to read two para
ble graph, from . letter frtirti . vecyW

L r, I. illfT' ” • k"- krlministrativc officer onplus, but it U less thin us months ago question, and I will leave it to the ixif

uii'Tp
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m If--:;nI 24th JULY, m?IC£NYA LEOJSLATIVE council :: IW-‘And SeiilrmM la111 Land Vliitvtiotr- IKT\jr Cookel * serving their country in the KjUI. and Nn
_■ rv itr"t nn Makueni win not be vt^ Police, came badt and found that U»e 

. wiih the result* obtained, whole of ihcir stock l»d been seited.
Hk hot only my own opinion, but it i* ’That 1$ a case of the misuse of compul*t:-

: petem. k. • unless >-ou keep an eye—and 1 think a : ’
I have a few points to in pjjny administratht olBeers agree

to the speech: of the hon. Chief Native ; me—on the old type of chief in this 
' CwunissibnCT-, 1 ;muU *ay it was a rouhtry, nugnlficenl though hU work 

dtlitblful thing to ,tee that pugnacity ^of may have been in the past, you will have . ^ 
hit which is obviously derived from his bribery, corruption and everything that .
Celtic anceslryl It is a great contrast to lead m dijjilijfaclion amongst the 

• joroeof his predttS^n. He took meto j^jbes, and Jl is absolutely essential to K 
about the Sahara. It b, not my make use of the younger educated men.

oonijo alone that the Sahara desert was bothK as chiefs and ; as local native ^
^.m*dc;,it .b the • opinion .of . Very coundllorL^^; :
cniDcnt gwlogisU .and histqrur^ andj 1 ^ ^ glad the bon. gentleriian did give 
believe was the theory, first promtdgaled g qI jjopj about the land army, 
by Sir Harry Johnston, from whose ^k | bope Ke will not dismiss the suggestion 
tie hon. gOTtleman has so effectively entirely. 1 was also very glad ot his 
auol^ (Laughter.) 1 would hasten to add BisunmCe that Maktndu will become a 
ihi! Sir Harry Johnston has written naUve township.' 1 know that seeon^y 
about ten very large tomes, so .the factindustries cannot solve the problem, but i 
Hut be may nol'fiod the reference in do know that “every ^miUle mats aS“vrrJs'“»£t,,1.. 1." " "JJS'fBiSS.JiS

With regard to solving the Pjojlcm-of 3^ people, witlj proper Khpols.
water and the question of r^all, the f^pspitals - and various other facihliev ■ 
hem. gentleman has had more ^blch will breed a-contented African , /
esperience of mouniains than Ijaye—he y^ban populstion.- ^ r
hii mountaineering experience of world* .... not dcalwiih any Uidiiridutl 
wlc r«i«-but l would lUBcU W the ‘i uduk iirob.Wir

• hon. teuUenwn tlut. it it oeoole ere lellin, n Ul'lle Ul llieii ol IhU
the lUden are itcaitat. It i» ^ <h'"'hte : SSfia but I Ihould like ilfflpl)r to

; ta favour of lakta, early and ^te. M l u«i Member
Orta, cffectlva .oil crotloo (^AbetdareW 1 arb »rty K 1 eatt
would also lay to lha bon. pnlleman lor the farmer, of
that my readtnj^nd I itind open to i„ hi. able maiden .pewh
eorreetioo now-1. Uutt over .a loo, “y ,|cw. on da-ttnetor
period In Kenya there ha. "Ot bM a^ Srt my viewa but the view.
appreeiable chanpc lit the talnfaU, wbro J MiJar which were com ,
jxM take it ejxle’by cycle- I quarterly report of Uil
aillaia bear that oiit. Therefore 11^ •““M'j} luembet wliM !»
that one can rcaMiiably conclude ihat.lhe documcnl and iM
icanm why the toll 1. lonn, iu fn"'"'' jSS^re ‘I doc. •PP"' ;•?'
1. not loB of rainfall, but overMnva- t for did not ukc
boa.That.however. Ua debatable pomu 'iamln,. of Mr.

Wtb retard to the Knmba de^toekiuip imd »;^Uler thm' bad to be ord^
My boo. friend remarked >.>“* apmiSn In iod,e.would retard with KiuanlmnyIo. n!l^ wion, I Mi not in a po. ^ ; I
bh anck. How truel And wlh tew ’ it 1. a treat worce of i. |
mudi tes equanimity vvould^teWrf _ Im reeved
the coftfiscaiioo of hii whole ^tock. j^es show, as I lh“J ”2
did happen In Maeh.k<«.wnd tte wMe dm
canpaltn wa.- M randHoirfy_ uld. tha» »« ‘'IL^VSe a
manapd that African. Smmon pound. Here hre ha
Northern Frontier, pebpte wto were^ c^^

IMr 6jokel ■ ^

foHy If you have marginal land, and 1 Agncullure that he should at once ertaie 
qui^ yesterday from a report of a pool or. .i«tUemcnt oflkers.

__ Soiribcrn Rhodesia, tosubsidiie that land-- months passed and nothing was door, si*
beesuw you will only get Into a vicious months past and little ^ done; and now
circle, but I would make it clear that 1 we have from the hon, member himself 
am strongly in favour of guaranteed yesterday that he recommended a few 

. . prices. Personally; and.ai a member of mombs ago-or at any, crffaklyi . 
the Wages Board, 1 would draw Goyem* year after ogr , recommendation-the “ 

- menl's attention to the errors in past trainmg of these settlement ofikm under 
policy of putting up the prices suddenly Mr. CoHn Maher at-NJoro. There sru a 

\ of such csscolials as maize and meat In cate of delay if ever there was oae,'for» 
\my opinion, and this is the opinion T if the Board had had executive functlom. 
We hcid rince the w-ar started, if an ; iKat training might have born started a

HI-
iil-iHiib IIII r1

i H
induitry has to be subsidized the money year ago, and no one kiiows more ihu
should come from gcnenl revenue. It it I do the futility of : settlement '
not only unfair to the African whose schemes (Olenguruone is a good wamiog 
budget is suddenly completely upsetiBS it of that) unless you have a very efficient:

; was. this time last year, , leading .to and very determinni settlement officer in 
IrouWei In Mwnbasa and other parts.hut charge. : .
It li unfair to the coffee or sisal farrncr, -

r';.Ze^i"-„S'"u;?^ini^“e?J^uji„:rimuid .bee lu ..b .ub.
' , / prop.'itamle eenm. and Ihere wu alio— ;

We hive heanl lhat a let ba. been which i. lnuplicable lo me—Ihi. etrer
done, »c have heard of Ihe mile, and ebour MakucnI. I thouthl lhal no
mile, of leiiacti, but mv lion, friend the quarterly report could have .one out 
DireclotofAtrlcullutellhink wIlUtree, from the African .Selllcment Board which 

• with me llul lerracin, docs not restore had not Ural bcai acrulinized by the hon. 
the ferlilily of the land. Vou can lerrece member himieif.v but Ihere muit
the whole country from Wajir to Kiiumu obviou^y be umo overUpplnt , there,
and you vriU not wire the CBcmlalbecame here we have on .Ihe one hand 
problem of tha.waiUte of the land. The the Actint Chairman of , Ihe African 
only way It an be done la lo remove the • Setll 
populillon to tome other fertile tetlon 
and let tha old land real. It la merely a 

:• palliative to make Iheae tcrracei, and 
when vou, air, and other eminent people 

, , are taken round Klinibu ll'am not dit* 
i . paratlnt the cITorti ol (he attlculluial 

olBartl )ou do not ice the whole picture.
, Loomin, over the whole of Kenya la the 

lombte picture of decreailn, fertillly end 
Incrtirin, popuUlion. and that will no 1 
be volved, ii 1 uid tefore. if you terrace 
the whrde country from Wajir to Kiiumu.
I would make it clear that 1 do not dii. ■

: paiate ihove cITont which 1 admit are 
matmllccnl. both on the part of the atri- 
cultural olfireta and of the Afriani 

.Ihcmrelv;^ . . , ;
• “ •1“ the queatkm of the

caecuuve function, of the Board, 1 an 
Uluurale my point by Jmt one Imunci. 
and : thc , . ,boa..

i

il !!
If-

■nicre is another instance which illui-

i-'fl

■Kl-:
!
I

. Board saying that It wOl take 
K) to 40 years to make Makueni suiuWe.' 
and the iron, member tells us this mom* 
Ing that he thinks it will be done In roudi 
leulimc.

r! ‘

r

I seem to have rather upset my boo.
friend the Member for Ukamba about 
Makueni. buM return to the charge; My 
point Is lhat the amount of money beinr , 
spent it not commensurate with tte 
results to b^ obtained. I have no douw 
that if one spent half a million pounds 
in. for imunce. LaUamls or Wajir^ 
could make the desert there “blossOT like 
a rose", but Is it worth it? That is »>' 
crilictsm -of the Makueni scheme, 
with all due mpecti lo my Jwjo* fnewL 
I third: that I, as a inember of. the 
Standli^ Finance Committee, have rfW 
reason to be solieitout “ h> bw ^ 
imuntry'* money is being spent, aito I stw. 
uy—and, of course, I know that 
alone can prove.who is ^

Hig-:: I
iH

H.
if'
in:!

I*!,- fc iKil

SMli
uwrnber fortunatelv 

reminded me of it yesterday. When T was ft
I’ rt'ii



IFrI- ■ liniJULY. m?KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL sad (Amtndmmr) OiH Aiff lier HI7m (MaifaJmtkt) K8SJUItiTraJAi
fvif Blunt] . V . communiques and, in point ol (act. by *%!
JJJJnjli pnjpcrly to ihe pMuction stage apppioUng special teams to^ go round the

>^\ears and lo pul up, if . necessary, country, to explain, exactly' >bal is
ffJriory to deal vrith it. Thirdly, intended by each of the four Bills, but il

' ftrfose of smaU acrcagcs'df lea there is U .quite dear that Jn Jmrodwin£_-jhW__
^nrobabiUty-'lhat satisfactory-arrange’- Bill:for;iu'second reading fhavt got to '
LSi* can be made for processing that lni\ersc some of the hislory, of regbtra*
^in due <?jurse.:i do not suggest that lion m thU c^^^
d»se are all the terms which- we rhlghl IHe history of registration goes back 
iadude in ^c new Ordirtance, but those a long way, , not quite as far as soil
Meiheaspcctslshouldlookorinissuing erosion but.vcry nearly, li was in 1915'
Ikchcts in the interim period, and when ihai regubtions were first enacted, but It 

new Bill, is put before Council was not until 1919 that att>"were actually
cpportuniiy will be given to drtate those brought into force. By that lime we had '

, pHc^r points andJo make further had a sxry*. serious lesson In the need for '
' • natise.. reghlratlon. We - had In our ;

: possession some £200.000 which was pay- • 
able lo various members of the Carrier 
Corps orjhclr dependants, and we failed 
completely to Identify the.redpients, and ' 
the vast majority of. that money had to- . 
be retained and paid to native trust funds.

StcOND Readino I would compare that With the last war,
MaBlunf: Your Excellency, I beg lo Col. imbert in'Military Records

move: That the Sisal Industry (Amend- ^ very similarsptemof registration
meat) Bill be read a second time. and Identification to ours, which: InUr-

The arnendment horc.lf a very simple locked with the Kenya syitcm. PB>'ments
one and needsiilileexplanation from me. had gone up to .7 million pounds,’and 
At present no provision, exists whereby thcmoncywaipaidouttoAfricanswiih- 
the Stsar Board, if it appoints a^mi out any friction and very liltle abuse of. . 
mittec or sub-commiuce nnd appdmis to identity. The present Ordinance wmeh . ^ > t-j '
U some person who Is not a meW of works the prt^nt i ,
thcSisal Board, can pay Iravxllmg allow- Into force in 1921, and with few mMifi* . ( .
snee or out of pocket expenses for cations has perriited .until now and. on 

. iiundance at meetings to such penohi: the wholerand 1 My., on the whme-
The ameodmeni provides that tho Board advisedly-Ht has dotie us very well for
nisy appoint to romfnitlces . and . sub- a quarter of a eenlury.
comrmttew ^isbns who are not memberi - ii think ft-wofth while to exaralna^r - ' | j:
of the Board and, if it does so, it may i, the presenl i)’Stcm. Firstiy, the reg^re*^
out of its. own funds available pay tion system originally came imder the 

ble travelling expe^ and allow- ^ jl,g jpgijifftlion section of w
old Native Affairs Department, and
the Chief Native CommUsteoer ceairf to ,;
be an executive and became an adviKf . i
the rcgiitraUon was taken Trom that

registration 9F PERSONS UbSr^lirt Jnt
Second REAorso V The cnain features are known to i^t of

Ml. Wyn Hamis: Your Excellency, you. Every male native m he reacha the 
1 beg lo move: That the Registration of age of 16 yean has lo *
Persons Bill be read a second time. print*- 0 Liuralfon
Ji ii quite dear from the internperate : ^^^”^^^jg|, over The course of years 
fctters which have been app«^* »“ P*® ^n' popularly known i« Ih*
local Press on the subject of registration ^JSio that the word crept
that there has been a great deal of legWsSon. He has to carry U on
conception and, I fear; in certain ca« Ulo w ^
nmpresenution over the objert of tte,
four Bins which are how before Cotm^ the document for e^n«w®*
Government has done its be^ bchh by produces

•F ■I;
which '.11 lio* ikA coIX, tot iJlriSofTi'piL^'

—Bt locthcr-in order to combat, btciae.;. have, we becnjonahlc to make Tuhher 
1 fed that in thoc ,reat battle, Kenya me of the natural reKiuicm we halt la 
ha, need of all her wn« of any race. ; the fotm of valuable tea land, but in the 

event we have hot been able to do what
we would have vrish^ to do in tin way 
of providing tea ; for sate during these 
last few years of world shotlage ind 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES ihoriagc of tia for our own comumption.
V ; ORDERS T ihink, Ihtrefore. that there will be n©
\ Mil Hobson nwvfd. with the leave of : , WRument in this Council as't6 the 
Ills Excellency, that Standing Rules and desirability of allcring that state of .: 
Orders be suspended (0 enablb the Repat- affairs, and the preuni Ordinance does 
ilatlon of Ex.Prlsoners of War Bill to be so by eliminating sccilori 3 (3) whkh 
taken Ihroudt all it* stages wlihoul due restricts■ the total area* of land in tlw 
notice Colony In respect of which licences may

; , be Issued for the planting of tea. ^ :
it might be suggested that that is rcaBy 

the essential part of this Ordinance and

>■ i:

i!
If,r

I.;•; :1
:!K(AppUuse,)'..; : '

The question warpul and carried.
j

r

loBeitionl. \
Mil Siacey stcohded; ; -
•fhe quejtion w», put and curried..

S^L INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT)

Mi. TaouniiioH secondcdi ’i:

■: i-FThe question w*as put and carried.
R^e. .od order, were .m.;:

With the tea Reiiriction Ordinance 
altogether, but I tnist that members will 
.agree thaLlt is desirable that we should 

' keep some' sort of control, to ensure that 
tea is not plant^ in unsuitable areas io^ 

On the' motion of Mr. Hobson the the future, and that the industiy should 
Kepatrlaiion of Ex>Prisonen of War Bill . be so directed that it is likely to go ahead 
u^ticada first time, and notice idven to and (o remaln^the important indu^ 
move the subsequent readings at a later which It now is. It U therefore proposed 
atigt of the session.

]■ii' .J-l
iHl i I".

REPATRIATION OF EX-PRISONERS 
OF WAR BILL 

Fiast RcadjSw
HIi,-

r
v: j.i ![-

i: i il'
that the remainder of IhU Ordinance shiQ 
remain in force for the present, but it U 

TEA (AMENDMENT) BILL . hoped that within the next 12 months a 
. -new Tea Ordinance may be introduced

whkh; will definitely , set pul the lenns. 
under which lea may or may twl be 
grown In the future. lathe meantime, o« 
the passage of this amending Ordinan» ' 

Hon. memberi wlU remember that the itwfllbepotsible forliceneealobebsucd
International Tea ReUrIction Agreement for new planting, and tt will be the duty
came Into forte some jear* ago and that, of myself and the coirunittee whkh is ia
in order to give effect loJw ihe 1934 , existence and which deals and has AaR
Ordinance which It h now proptned la in the past With applications, to consider .
amend was paued. 'At that tlm there appIkatlons'Tor licences and issue than :
were pijnted In this country some 12J)00 if that seems desirable, 
fu'u.'ll'?: Oiilimnct imilejito- j Miould like lu ray Uut for my own
Villon for the phnllng of an addiuonal. mji i look at any aonUcauoni for a

iueffi hi i vn *“ the lend .nd the cliiiuK Mmnld be con-
l9)9b?*.SLhi^ *1“* " "'bred luiable for the produdioit of
lwi*^bv 1^5 b thu the .ppHootb

.if So Unt^ .t the ra«,u x„ «e euffidettt to etrable him t»moment <ae are allowed to have in 
tvlittuM twt moe, thw 19.151) Kra of 
(denied tea.

n-'j

IH' . . SfCOND RBAOtNO - -
Ma, BtVKTj Your^celiency, 1 beg 

10 move: that the Tea (Amendment) Bill 
: be read ■ second lime.

i
irIS"

: M«. HqiBOtt mconM. ;<i,
/ ^ quttU’on was pul and 'carrted-

Ivt \ y

;
ilI ..i'

aHrI
j' •

!■ :S see the Ihini ihroii^ Wo obvk^usly do 
not want peo(de to plant tea a^ th« 
find they have not moneyTci carfy st

s
2



4. • 2«ra JULY.-IW f'I 'i KENVA LECISV^TIV* COUNCIL , nethtK.'iai ml-mittpstreiion BIU

uvn Harris] an exwllent s>-slem workinj in ibis
•S'JS rtgistration'was first of all oauntry covering two millions of

the hon. Finandal Secretary : citizens. T will go os far,'as to state that 
as 1940. Early in 1945. shorUy to the unimUaled the system ia almou 

Labour Advisory Board was ipaglcal in Its iworking. You can at the 
f*22«^heUbour Department:of which- present, moment lake any African 
lonncu, u Commisaoner intro- . 16 j-ears of age and without asking any
iSSproblcm for its consideration.; quesUon but by taking his finger piinu 

: U !946 the Labour Advisory establish his name and where he comes
» M%c the following , advice to from, usually in less than ten minutes, U 

■ -?Trr,.Snf ‘That Government should is impossible, 1 subndt, to use any other 
of <“‘*"1 tfl«ti«.5.sum tor univtml ret.slr.Uon 

^ ^ i «s .he dtclorri policy of Qovtrel. ; in a ,multl.rec..l conimoo.ly where «1 
fomTof retiitraUon : leal 90 per cenl ot the popuUtion is

cemioobooxn^taturain^h^dm.^ . toeria.tt'"^!! liU 33 mtlllon sell--tsssssstsssa-
xSos very anJ one cinnol enter Ameilco without

|S!veUV_?^« ^ rsf ?eS^uSrr»^||

Hl3il5S SriTSsss^vK ^ ; 
=iss-f.S'is gSSSS

derogatory to the btiihan

ihould he introduced Into thU Colony for ™ point home we have »nt to
: all races: It Is very diBicult indeed to see irdve it bmulsxt by jWhf our wn. I

that the commits could have come to J"", ,He •W'*" , ■!
any other conclusion; because I will retor giving my fioi«
hoi. members to the debate in September « * j^^e 4^ 0“ 
of Urt year on the Woods report,^ triodow pane after 6

: rtprtsenlatives of each of the three ra« and 1 hope w» other member of Couocu
fa.tHs Ctounril warndy wdcomcd.,to^ v,iU do iol'(Uoghter) ^ - .
suftestion of universal -r The third recommendation of tW IJV
not propose to quote lumes. but 1 think • ypn for the issue
there wSat test half a dozen tubers Shy rtocumenL Thit nttrriy ^
rtproenting all raeei on the olher^ude : ^^mW^shsIl ” contain t .
who recommended that univewl regbl^ .b. holder. ,
lioo ihould be introduced, the lecood K^^^hwilh •P **S*^?m .

; reconunendation waa that n system>« .
MplIBeation should be ““.fE "uii! I wBl deal »ith:ih«t 
(aunt Here again. I aubmil, 5^ ,hen 1 come to tl*
eonunitiee coidd base come b> “ ofto Bnploymeot of Sewaiitl Ordin-•; c=ndmiontrfsauoe«r. We alreadytave P' *1“ ^

u Re^smukMt am ta ■; viar\9 /Ln^nalon gi?/|a-i:i-ir: H\
> 1 f}';j

discharged. ^
This sydm ' of Te « P^'P ^

Sunity^Todin'i Africans, the first SelSS^iSm k’^w'^t b
„„ Ih of morse., JJ • . j to?XJdhy° uiSiS.

‘ !l;:;::s:riS;S’i?;.;CsSr
Smrarylxhe Memh^fortfmilh aoi
Local Govemmenl, have espreised them- S "

.t v..,out .imes .hat . fhrm of £
when an African gets a rcpUcemenq 
very* often his employer has forgotten to 
send in the ordinary postcard'rdum. atui 
the African j gets n new Upande which 
shows hinteio have been ri^ed on as

would be belter slilU Another great engaged and not rigned, o^ and he ha :
adranugc of the present system it that lo go to a registinlion officer, expUm 

' It afford, proof of contract in verbal MmKif. and get the pemdsUon of the ,
conlractw We In this , country work employer to be signed off.
almost entirely on verbal monthly or ; Another point which makes it un- 
tickei cuntiacti. aumclhing like 200,000; popular is the cost of replacement If a 
ar# entered into every year between man loses tUsilparu/e It coiU him Sb,4, 
employeis and Africans, and we have in which it by rio means a small sum for a 
the lystem piwf of such contracts. !l is man drawing the small wage of Sh. M 

^ • permancm ^kecord of the Afrian's per month.'There are two other reasons 
wagH he has ekmed in the pasL and for of dislike. Ode T do not think it partku* 
the good worker it U a distinct advantage lariy materia!, but U is the contldend — 
lo ^eniuring ilut he gets those wages in view of the African that the i/pcn<fc does 
the future. , , , deprea wages. Inmy point of view it

The Ubour'Advisory Board has coo* does the exact opposite, but the Afrion
aklered the system, and considen that, on considers that it does depress wages. He

* balance, it hat . a great advuUge, abo hat a dislike of it beesuse of tte 
as 1 have already luied, to all communh criminal connexion of finger prints with 

; lies,. Now the queuion arises-^hy the whole system. I propose to dispose 
shoidd we have to alter U? Well, we ail of that point later on In this speech, f 

" know, at least all those who tuve studied ’Hicre is no question-Hind I think the 
the. question, that it is intensely bon. member Mr. Malhu will bear me

. unpopdar vrith the Afikan community, outw-that in spite of all its adveotages
Why ii'il unpopular if It U cnkicol and to the Afrtens the system does work . 
U on balance an asset? One canto badi hardly on him and is extremel)’ un> 
to 1922, and even then there wa n popular, add he wishes to see it dis3{T«*r. 
denund by Africans tor its total aboU- it has been suggested by ccrUin people 
tion, nri<| from lime.to lime that demand that this BQI has been rushed forward to 

^ hai co^ up 10 CovemmenV Why?

our
5 S

■:^d.-over ........ i

irV

{
i1 i

i'

s
Identification tor Africans Is absolutely 
cisenlla!, or if not essential at least 
desirable, tor the conduct of (he public 
business under ibeir charge. Most of 
these officers go further, and stale that 
uftiverul identification tor all races

!
Hi

■Iin i* •;iKLs i:; t ; uV.

K I f?
iVi >;i:
t'i
fj

'r

I i:

t:|
It

i;!i y ^J..:r! 1 ■ :I :u
hast been. meet certain mxl______ _

H>« fint ttsson U fairly clar. Having talking about the Upaule in the last wo 
to cany the document on your penon at or three naohtha. I would make it 

, »U timea and produce it to the police on 1^ its'Inception haa-nothing .to'do with ^
demand la a very heavy btadeo, and it the wiious ipeaffn made recently.

¥
■■■; J
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«C WSTI Harrisi ■ ^
vJ^n is in poss^ion of a Wportt/tf his announced Ual't,''check up U 

come* to register he will necessary. Thit is to uy. We would hive^ 
!^d«- that JUpcnde, and (4) will keep a ,check, let us say. In Nairobi for a

registniloa «ttincate issued . fortnight or ’ten daja. and during that—- 
native rc^traiion systemi in period the Principal RegUtrar. or people 

£f> imtn sucK time as the African ex- aulhoriicd by him, would be empower^ ' 
^Jrit for a hew identity certificaie. to stop people and ask them to. produce 
Sfhastep before the actual registration‘ ihrir Identity ccrtincales or to pr^uco 
!? « Afrian takes place. It enables’the them to hb ofUce, which U \try similar 

to be split In two so that the top In fact to the production of a driving 
!iw become tt temporary identity licence during the usual ehed: up wo
Sateuntil such time as he.«chan^ have in this town. , • ' ’ : .
ibsltop part for the new identity . (3) gives , power ; to iho? , ■
cite which will contain roughly the same . Regbtrar. or hb assblantt,
puticular*. during Iho courw of their duties—ihst b

CUffic 8 » . rcpcliUon ot the EngUih to ay. durinj their lj..p.«lon ot talem

SfS."—.TSit SSSi^.“X-K
Shind it b that there shall be certificates so that they can see thiHhc

hippy tiul that it reMonitle Uentlfla- time? . - ,,
. tii and. in point oi fact. aeijeJ om ClauK If, li > ”{

: piiipoie better. It any perMii (uecti Je , „|i merely tnakei provuion that, •here i 
may tinder (1) lisn the certili^ Th'. me Rtgiiliar ha> liwn any cettitole. 
naan for.thia it tint n very; large prtK for initance certifyla tint a at o[ (l^t
pottim ot our popiiintion arc unable to to lu* and

^'^d.tinu Ko; d -
: Imoonint one. nil, that there ahould be committee in. in, report teconuiiendol : 

no^ tor the Identily certMale to be that the Ordinance should be applied to 
arrkdoittlie penonatalltliiiabutthat ail male penoni over 16 nnd ilio.iona—
h tbould be produced In certain drnini- feiMle* in cmploymcnL We'rhsvt left^
lUBceSv I will deal with those dreum- out females in employment became ira 
lUrw wheoIcometolhedeUiUof the have got to apply this BUI pieconeaL If 
Bill No. 6 wM that the identity certificate . we apply U to all females in,emplo>TnecL 
should be iuued free of charge, and if It ; there b a very large number to whom it . 
were lost Governmenf did not Intend to will have to be applied, as it appears to 
inake a profit on its replacemenr but be overlooked very often that thb will 

v would replace It at «Bt price. The reason . not apply to European women only. lt . 
Vwas obvious, Sh. 4. which I* the present will apply to women .of all races, and 
'^ce.baveryUrgasumofmoncyfora the inlenlion at present Is to apply It 
man on low wages to pay if he hsi when we are ready to do so. Later it may 

Inadvertently lost hb Identity certificate, be lhat we shall want to apply it to males 
Recommendation No. 7 wu the abolition below the age of 16, and we could do so 
pf the present “red book** and its repbcc- under thb paragraph fA). • 
ment by . volunUry .);Ucra 1 .ill.deal jj, ■„„, ,|,j„k , ,hem U any oihtr 
with tofivlien 1 come tn the Registm- „„p,
Uolt of Domeitie EmptofTOeitt Dill. p,pvito. The idea is lhat the Govenior in 
. Recommendation 8^ was that the Coundr shall make such rules as he set* 
Labour Department should run the new fit regarding/ purely temporary visitors 
rcglilrUlon lysum as an inletim meaiure, iq this coiintry, If the immigralloa 
Tha Idea beliiftd It is that tha Ubour amhoritira are laluflcd they will not stay 
Departmenl has facilities. M the moment, ' in the country for any period of lime, 
but that In due Course under Recom? ‘ : 4., ■ , , .. .. ..
mcmiallon 9 them will be Kt up a com- Clame 3 i. pumly denmlive. and eon. 
plelely leparale bureau of Identinotlon ceniing claum 4 there ii: no eonmmt 
.Hch could be raed by each department neemnry. Clause. 5 , hyi Joun tho . .

: as It It required. No, 10 *a, the I“ttlculara to be remnled in reipeCl of. 
Immedblc rtpeil of cerUlo sertloni of peraon. dnd (i) says “such other
the present Native Reglaratlon Ordin- Particulars as rnay be pr^b^**. That

* aoce. which were disrovered to be merely means that If we hav-e forgoilm 
working hardly on Africans at the various other, parttculari the Go>trw 
pment ttine r ^ Coundl will preicnbe what other

^ SsS SlrSSS^
registratlom number, which ha. b«

- . Iff, 'Ji InmIcwlenUy omitted. Claure 6 U merely
Council will be uked to lend thll Bdl m empower Government to tramferthour 
Stir mS. rteondf which wo already have and which
other three BdU, in due eouTK. .re required by thii DiU trtm the Nattsw .

, > I do not think there b anything in Registration Ordinance for^e me of thb
^auie 1 beyond the proviso: rprovided measure, _

NTrt£SCnd‘°in"SS^”^.‘^„*

Sr^ptovbo. populaUon cia» by dart. UndnO).^

I ha« to mak. h in m -Such dart.. regUter. oTVpyide. Uat where »

-■

r

■1r;

!
i:

it

I)■i i" I
H

if'.

■H'ri:...ii!I: 'i-i

; I, i

nola person b aufficseaUy Uteraie to add ^ Nairobi to Kbt^^t

have left the iignaturo question turned------"*ju^we nave te.., me ^ ''

■ CUurt TO contain. , the Modit^ J^to'potol.”^
under which n certiScate murt be pro- P'^,,Xidoetineat would bo cvidreco, 
dneed and i. an important d.,^ Su^ ^ T.dime (I) lay. down that when any for Iho prortcuuo .
authoiityi. awroadied by a regi^ ' 3Sdi rtdl to
penon who oppliei for rema Ktvte. daure lT in any d^lh
mchaathe grantof altencaorapermil, , ,pQ of,offence that iforr
or any other document, it U up to to Moil of tom m a
rahorily to Ely "Wdl. before 1 give jmn from to Eogil* '

kind are being paid, and 1 myidf would view wM* 1 ^ ^
ttpport such a suggestion. ; ^
>b^usc (2) .deiU wtb

to denand the produetkm of identity

T

i
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RrgianBloH BSl la? V. V should be coDduiivisly cstabUshol. >tl I
want to inYHe the- fire of the oppote lhe BOl because i;bdle\^ tod ; >

rnHSSS
ft “lln.ct,;a.hM l«npolM3oM b,ite '‘°V°" ^VBm%hS from Ihc Jimt ot it, inev-u™ .taul .
I; *' ™“7 „..„»«.i, •illo nillv he Secrttaiv of SUle in the Homo of Com. : „-jA »1 tlio onri of this Bill ttuit even oinrtcr of n centuij' ato. The much-
TOufriuve to be^nUitSd to tlie mon...agland had to do it and.lS; . : Ge'Wfi^'-^^^SfT'nnnotS^ luoedSo African,,al ■
SmieTourl to receive prmibly a toe that, in order to protect all lhe people . j, „ pong to cou. Well, n, one ot Jlhe« a time chra, wth very few escep^lon^
otSh 10 SlM> pS lnlSrc. »thal. of thU order to itti^t ttok prescribed claMe,. ! am n^ to they wem iUitmte and onable to read
If \a' pr’rnecotloo "^tate, place, the juititt, i» dtjne to each individual and . ratinim iM? ShSS u—'■ “'^1"'
pr^cutton can decide whether it will each community, this riiotild be done at , leaping ■ holes, they
S^STlhe man under thi. Ordinance or the'earllest prmible moment- • '/njhttns, roe, but 1 do apee thah If ,ppn„ched,to^go and work a, farmcnarge me man unuw 111. _ . , . , ' „ ,., eoinn to have an clfecUvc system, abouren or labouren on conlract or u
under the Penal Code, - The argument, a, far a, I can ,«from : . "“^“^J^ituihatevcr it corii and I domestic KrvanB. They had.to give

Oaum Id dealt wilh the Governor in - the various reprcsenutioo. whhh have , SsuK that it will not be an clfec- their linger print, became they could
Councll'a power, to make rule,, and calls been maita._^^ about way, and meanh . every citilen is not rign and became: It ,wa> under
for no comment, aame IS repeal, the atul a, thi. Bills, going to a «|M com- ™dered and 1 should like to say again ihoie drcumstances considered necessary.
Native Registration Ordinance, and put, millmlarn not going^to waste the lime ,o seeV the What imtilicatlon i, there .to-day for
in a proviso to the elite, that a cetlillcate v of . Council m nuiking_ she : vanom . “LLiH!,’* r »,oinan-l hate the ■ non-Afiicons lo be carried back |o a
under tise Nillve Kegislralion OidmMM auMest on, whlchl ahould like lo make wSd”SiU-"—e«ry woman of every stage from which the-Alilcan, emerged
rirould be Ireld unlH auch lime .. it is when 1 appear before the .dec^ .com- wo^n oTcarmctr beeom'e 30 or 40 yearn ego? ^
euhanged for *Q catificaic. mlUcc. If we adopt ■ the principle of net. a* the women oi e ^ , i, , ihat

ui; thafW look at thiaw

bellcvci that unlverul regirtnitlon it in and different ngM and whal«have-wui. ^ we-in -Kenya have not ;;
the inuretlrof good government, and * fcej'lhai the women will that perfection of crime that
Ihi. Dill U an l.or)«t attempt 10 lit our itgiUered becauw they arc full,e.to. •S,u^ Amcrical America Uperhapi the. :
leglUaUon lo changing and,! iruvt, belter of protcctmg ?ach individual la th» . ^ fuU dtizea should ha* tuch
lime*. It: U entirely non-racUl, and I »»o”*ry- - doihey will do. I hbpe that all member* iJd nio« certainly U doei not
claim U to be i bold eipeiiment in 1 beg to support the BUL , *bf d»« Council will unite in aupportlng ^
^CN.l!dentine.aon inw muia.r«ul ; : Mtisc:S,LVTmh:(Kl«nbo)= Toor Es-; “ .seeverylimeinihelllUtoeomn;^.^. ; ;

, .1 . C ■ cellency.r beg to support this Bill beiaosc
?fk°I*s°^“i"t, n Ml. Cotra: ’Your Escellency, In p„ii,iai endw The pUdng of the

J govemmenl end lo Use edvenuge of wcordsna vrith the widte, of »sn^ng : ™ ^ B,P,„b tap^^^
!iub.Cammiltc< w^ m^ thi,_Bdl 5j.„y dtigcn of every race. A, the boo. of the Indbn elected membets. I miner of the Principsl Regirif"
poulbic, porticuliily to Ubour Com- 'chi/t NeUvw Cpmmiuioncr hs, pointed to oppose the BUI which seek, to nuke ^.^Vno porpoie, other then belni »

provirioit for compulsory registration pf „f iSmlon end eonoyinee to
toiSdfilnJ rh^n.ll vhh ™ k" it svill give us complete idenlUlestion of eseiy edult living in this country, ft Im ^,;„nty of the Europ^ *^ i

ITh t rv' nil ciliiens, svitlwut which the modem come to me as n greet surprise to see to 1„ drls country. The I
* y,fk"± Sute cannot work. 1 would go furthev. . Europesn elerned membera supporting to b „ol el Ml eager to^^ ,

Rfctorar Wtod^deirenwisdoul^^tmi ‘“PPPB *“*?" Bill, because outside Shis Council I hsve and Inconvenleoeew^
■S ! oT Plintrng. for everybody. Agsin. as to ino guile a few prominent European, ^ apaicnced during to O'ly ,
of wolk in connesion With tbrt Ba kon. apef n»Uvo Commioioner ha, who l,p,ess«l holxor at the BUI »”■> S?w“ when to ration card, were

pointed out, if any one of ui of any race: pWnly said that if ever the elected mem* {uued. becawe they believe V i
goes for the ahorteU daU to the United dared to support the Bill they would J^u,e i* absolutely unMemary. W
State*, we must give out ten finger pfinu • be shou fUughter.) believe that a: lyslem or
to the American Consulate in Nairobi, ^ ^ i whereby the identify
and already there are quile a lot of 0, . The roeeliag of fndiati dectrf nCTj ,, ertablito<l.y -
who have given Iheae finger priori. M", of ^urae. gulrW J” haabeeii made out for this
, TTshieltotionrotoobvio.^^ ia'Sh^untJy.'^lhough to^
a, I, ualed in the BUI. with to ‘grra that, for various tea wns. with thn ^Pi SvMhd to the
over 14 of every race, but I do elto^ _ mised population sattererJ over vast di^ a
hope.thil this regisuatlon ta dise time ireas it^imperaUvo that one’s identity lilohly
vviUlncludethafemaks of every race. I , -r
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!!S;1I , Mr. Hobson iccondid,

Sw Aimo ViNCtJa; Vouf EiSl. 
' lency, aa this Cdunril n aware 1 luve 

supported consisteatly the principle of a 
comjdelB lyatem of rc^sintion of the 
people* of *11 net* in tbh cououy tlnce 
U wu auftested by the boa. Fioaivcial 
Soermry in the debate on the Wdfrid 
Wood'h teport, whidi looh place on the 
24th September, IMS. Although a con* 
sidenble time bu Uaiaed liooe then end
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL
- Kr^amiaa to ij; lU

«^»:oru^u.d.nuVt.r^^S
Ii^reiwns thal 1 think the Africiui servicei that I hast tried to" render for 
t^jonity win be iustified in supporting the better reUUona between ^muoille* .

■ f^ctire that a intended to bring about in. iWs land and for the good of. ihc ' 
fci'oov rtUlions between thc.cormnuirilies,.;.,couniry.However, he unfbrtimalelj only -'rr-'"', t"r* 
Salso a measure that Is intended for.: sent the letter from Nanyuki with no f :

interests of the good government of address and no name ; ;
this Uoi ' ' - I ^ ; Since this Bill is to be referred to a ^ ’

- IibDuldlike,h6wCTer,to saylhat when select bommlttce, I ihall not dwell very
1 iwjed this question. of the kipdnae much on the tarious chutes, but 1 should 
ipltth some two years ogo;quitBa,num. to say that regariling the proviso at

of friends said: “Well, this is orUy of dause otre I should have liked I
* Mr Malhu's funny, idea, it is only the the hon, mbrer .to ha« given us the 
> funny idea of a few educated Afncaris practical difficulties In appliing the BUI 
; hot the mass of: the African people : when it becomes Uw to the. whole

cherish the. i/pem/e", 1 made further country. Tim rneasure ihoffid^^b^
.ttprtsenhlions in this;: Cpunal, and .universal in the meaning of the cUme.

; ilwidd like to say how grateful I am to there shoffid be no exemptions of 
<}o«mmcnt that they have . definitely : :^reas unless, of course, the hon. Chief
ukcfl the matter seriously, ond^now^we |^a,ivc Commissioner- says that U U
see iL 1 should alro like to say that when absolutely necessary that It should not be 
the sub-commiltec of the .Labour . Northern FrohUer or
Advisory Board was ^ Turkana or any other area. I should like

, , waimmber. and it^mc that I .am still unhappy in
I dear to members of the committw and to cbiise 5 (1). Under that, there
I ihc Eurppai. ^ partiaUn whicli «tU be-lnctaJed ta
I rat to ukc evidence IW. ,1,, Mwiity caid and those partkuUn ; :

Hr3i"g7ElK .igar?:K“-sss
SThe grievance, about the naUve rrgfa- tuggesuoin .’^V^.^SbioinmlTlet, 
tralloo syriem which had P“‘ “ >•“
ttobythapeopht.;;;; V . ■

iiaylhatlamaupportlnglhUramure “™^°jever InlecUon, and
teime it U a atep in the ni''',hoald be endoned on the IdeulUy 
te a heallby community, or the ^,iOTally Iblnh • ihooid not like
tditioni between community In ‘ ^ ,hink that tb«

, countiy. I have been cnUciied m ^ dn the card that a (ellow
Pira and elsewhere for my vtew, on thil endon^t ”^ ,liU ,dd
tnatirr, and actually a very ktmi msouldllke alllhepattU-
-I do not know the name, of ‘“‘’‘•“"'ffi’.^iT.nBWtatcd undtr

.pnsons who have critldred roe-«nt me nlan requl'^ » ju)
a ktttr from Nanytii with no naM or ihi, ^ -utniion noinbcr i
widras, airtter which » teliSd brausi once we try . ■ - !
be allowed to read because of the soonet ,|„„u be sooM”^.”^ could be dav 
be has written. Here it goes; in the document !
Tbtmka nIuer caBcd Maihu. ttey.uy^ 'SSpoiKBion of the vatlow

WsomutteilnLcg. Co, aUday: ^
trm th. Mack»a of H«n ST taptovc '
. But God know, who I am. • - . (dnhtr o>odd«»doo ta

Since tbey'vo taken my klpandr away. „( having all the particnlar,
(Utighte.) If the writer of that P^ j„ the BIl. .s ! ■ '

^ bd given me hi, name , I would have inaw»"

IMr Cockrrl made to cnaure that Usck ideuUfieation
mvcT ariaeu in thia emmit}’' card, will be aurrendared to the propo

arisen In the adjoining aulhorilte. It may even be neceiaary to
'introduce some registration of deaths to

...... , ensure that these cards are not nuHsed.j.conirnd the Bill it unp^m^.h^U^,
terdra'ooSalftady bravily burdened by the bon. Member for Nairobi South 
burden on the alitMy nraw.yo when he mid that we at European, secte

where ihe*^denlina- lupporting Ihii Bill only on the condiUon 
.Mcinc ImU^ Wtoe „o!d om te -or mainly on 'the, condiu'on-that we 
nUbUshih and if hi had sliengtheoed believ^ it tended to good gowr^t.
WT rivin. ^ Innanca then, and that we wanted 10 see it really fanple.

fh^ o'nl" bvaTggelfed menied. We are a lib.r.^oving_^,^i^
- uut throwne ship of a passport is all and a, such havo ucrinced much ia lb 

nil leqS ftoni a non^fiton living pa*l fur liberty, but there is a tendency in
nhh^tlM the world. African, shoold: Xhamon?'with" librtv ^“ohta 
be aiven the choice of either possessing synonymous with liberty. The pis ra 
i mutirroi, a. 1 am afraid most of Imlh uf the matter Ifc of courre, that it

' Iten vE^uld nit be able to afford 11. we i* ukf neocMary, in' order to safe-
Si give him lha choice of an improred puanl ri.bcrty, to take , step, to ,^rc 
form of identity cud. 7111.: would enable ; that abure is not made o tbl liberty, 
every adnll pcrion llsing in ihi. country and 1 think that is the pmuapal remon . 
to csublllh IJl or her Idenlily, when: why we lupport thii Bi L We are eraious v 
teoulted by the aulhotlllcs under certain m. aM the fullest ^.rible uie made of 
cIlcumitilKci: ■ ^ lM> Bill “B™ doe, become Uw, and

; if ihal li nol ilone then I Ihink Govern*
I tin very glAd Ihil an auurance has rnent wilt need all the Celllc eloquence 

.. been given lhal the Bill will be referred of the hon. Chief Native Commissioner ;
to » select committee, and I am sure ai well as some of his undoubted
eommbnsenie will prevail and that the mountaineering skill to esrape the wrath 
serving of :-polii{cal ends will not be which will ovcrtake lhcm. (Applause.) , 
alioi^ to guide the deliberations of that ; 
committee, For these reasons I must 

. oppose the Dill.

'i 1: lband ha, never 
lerrilorie,. even Inclrrdlng the nattvew\
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Mr. Maiiiu: Xour Excellency, I rise 
to support the Bill before Council, and ^ 
doing so I do it vwth the compdetc under- 
sundlng that this Bill brings about the
death of the */p«mde system as we know

Cou/irtf adlourntJ ai 1 p.m. and it today, U that Ts not going to be the 
/fiUHTfi# ar X50 Psin/ j / V. . lotion and there will be remnants of , 

the kfpundtf syslemi then i shall ,nuke 
The debate wes resumed. it dear to the whole countiy Uut I

- . Mk Wtxtetv.Nal,obi North). Your
•Eaetllency.accotdin, tothe hon. Mem. m ^ h ii^

ber for Ceoual Area (Mr, Cocker) I lake ‘i^abolisb the

Council has been closdyosnnected with . .c-tlw dreumsuncet •hich led up to this I also support this Bill because I know
Bill, and were he here today I fcelsure that with the death of the jUfwnde

_ h« would be supporting iL There is, finw. w-c are getting into a new era not only for 
, <ver, one point which I would like to ih^ InteresU of good governnrenl but alvo 

make, andvltut is that 1 fed It is not for the interests of happy and frieojf
• without Umy bounds of possibility that Rlatiohs between the communliks of this
during a period of ronw i^ars there wdl - land. Nobody can dispute the fad that 
be miny thousands of these identification the i/pinde has been definitely one cause 
cards Ijing spare around the country, of ill feeling between the African wm* 
•their owncri having died in the meantime, munity and the GovtrrnnenU.and *1^
and I do fed that some attempt must be one between the other commiotti^ tbe

The debate was adjourned.
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^ ^24to JULV. i«7 :r jKENYA legislative.COUNOL. <:Jtfltoreriow BBt KnfitTcdon m lUsa mIJI HttUttaiitM But
ftif M»thul V ■ -' r v ‘av*i«btmtomy|dacefor »^otlWL ' ’ J
IJLimnt «<w oftBis land. U u for boauie-1 thli* U U a credit to ihft ■ 
S^itasons that I think'the Africtn scr\icts'tlul 1 ha« tried to render for 
SSibnity wfl be justified in supporting the better relations betisteo fcommunilfes :

- that is intended to bring about in. this lind and for the ^ of the '
teupy rdations between the communities, country. However, he unfortunately only 
S^si» a nieasure that is hitehded for rent the letter from Hsnyuki with no 
the inlerertS of the good soveronerit of address and no name. : .

. Since this Bill H to be rcfcrr^ to a 
j should lik^ however, to say that when committee; I thaU not dweU very

I laiied.lhU questlon-of the i/pant/e muchoothevariot»,clauso:hutl,thould- ' 
jjttem some two years ago quite a nurn- iijjj iQ yiy pfQyijQ jS
to of friends said: ,**Well. AU is oidy the end of clause one 1 should have Ukcd

‘ Mr. MsihoV funny idea, ti ts orfy the jijg jjon inorer to have given us the ; 4
• iway idea of a few educated AfncaM dyucyiiic jn applying BUI ' 1 \
' but the mass of the African people v,.h^ ii becojjiti i^w. to the whole• '

tberfsh the. _ I made furtb^ couqi^;-niis meature should, bewme
rtpresciiutions in this Counal, and i^ivenal in themeaning of .the cUuie, 
should like to 'say how grateful 1 arn to ana there should be no exempUons of 

, COTBiuncnt itat Ihty .have dcllmtcly uni* o( courw, ihs hon. ChitI
liken the mailer seriously, and now w lliai it U
icciL I should also like to say Inal when aijj^jutely hectsiary that it s^uld not be 
lie subcommittee of : ,lhe^ ^Ubour applicable to the Notthem TrooUer or

Bonrd «“ JTurtaiu or noy olhef nrU. I ihould like
TO 1 member, nnd it breanie_abim^nny ^ to my that i am tlill imliappy In
dor to membetl ot the coomm^^ap^ clause 5 (1). UoJer lbal. th«a

European ^ partlculan whieh *iU be^ iocludeil In

SSfHSfl-tk »bole-qI the African communltir.,I wA all "J™” ;.
Sum alto like in pay' lribute<[j^ihe that 1 am not jatMetl 
SmomsUlte^aod my Wendt V-the there may be:certain thinwJoT#t«
iSS^partmtnt for ^he gnat patoce „ow which Itay wdl 
they tack to go into the whole <in<^n ,i„ card. I have taof Iho fritvances about the naUve regia- .ujgeaiont were made wbenj^TOB ^
irtikmViiem which had been put “ louring the country 

: them hy the people.. :
I isy that lam supporting this i^ure infections and such

. broi it U a ttep In the right di^» on the htetWy
to a healthy community, or thoheJAy udok I thould rW ilk. ,

: iriatloni between commumliefc in to c^ t pen^y ^ think that th. 
eouetry. I have been ctiUcoed in to to card that a fellow ■ :
riea and elsewhere for tn* viewt on to “‘•ortemeM on »|ii add
matter, and aetually a very kipd permn Wa to h ,toddlik«ll to panic- 
-Ido not know the names ol all to lohitIdtmto 1 
persons who have crillciaed me—teal me uiaia ^ulred ^ gid
akltef from Nanyukt ivilh no nameof Hi, cUoK.'a^to^ ; ^kr
address, letur which I petops should ,„aiea tot to . . !
be altoed to read because of the sonnet ,^i bc dS- ! 'i
he has written. Here it goes: , ‘iiSStowry ta to document . : . .|
Tbtit-i a nigger caUed blaihu. toy say. cn^.a^^J^^,J]jooottovariM j
:,VtomulSrataLeg.emaUday:; / “^Lm-Tema^hals«earato .. |

■ But Cod knowa w/k> I am.. - ^ further cordidetatioo in
Siocc they've taken my tiponde amy. ^ paiticulara

, O^ter.) U to writer «f Sdoded in to» ■ ' < ' * ' :
tad given me hli name 1 would hava ,

Ml . made to ensure that these, IdeniifiouiM
never atisenJntbiS counlr> cards wBI be aurreoderedjo to proper

ISmu.. i^eTdrisen In to adjoining autbontiei. It may even be necessary to 
JJ^i^^eo teloding to oaUves. ihlroduee tome registration of deaths to territories, even lacioomg ansuro tot these cards are not rais-med.

I contend to Bill '■ 1 do with to emphasiie to point made : .
therefore unfair “ by to hnnrMembirttr NairobrSomh
burden •>'“‘'>^"15 wS when he taU tot we as Europeans were 
taapayer. If to hon. mnver had , rting this DiU only on to eondiUon-\\. apedlte lances wtoe:to ideminm _P^_^,»^^

!;! j; , rinitiOf Ije J. ,„„.mined believed It limded Ip good govetnmehl.

! ; his cam by >“5 menied. We are a llberty-loving'peoSe. 1

SrSEMei"..

r;SSH"=: SUSKSitriS::
^ auto,hies under I

: if that Is hot done then I think Govern-
1 am veiy glad lhal an aMuranee has ment will need all the Celtic eloquence 

been given that the Hill will be referred qf the hon. Chief Native Commisiioittr 
loo select cpmmlllee, and I am surc ,ai well as some of his imdoubled 
commontense will prevail and that, the mounUlneering skill to escape the wraUi 
serving of; political ends will not be which will overtake them. (Applause.1 
Allowed U guide tlic deliberations of that 
oommUtee. For these reasons 1 must 
oppose the Dill.
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Mr, Matiiu: Your Excellency. 1 rile 
: to support the Bilf before Council, and in 

doing so I do It with the complete uoder- 
itanding that this BUI brings about tbe
death of the Afporuff tyttem at we know

Council adiourntii at 1' p.Nt. end • H to^y. If that is not going to be the 
ftwnied at iJQ p^. v: position and there will be remnants of

the i/pende system, then 1 thall make
it clear to, the whole country that I 
supported this BUI under a complete mis-

.V- Exclkoc, .ceordint 10 to hon. Mem- T toMiru^S •

sKssss'-sxs SIS,”tS5sa '
CouncU has been clowly connected with * ivto,,.
the eircunuUiKts which led up to this I b\%o support this Bill because I kt^ 
Bill, andwtre hehtre today 1 feel sure that with the death of the ifpende 
he would be supporting It There Is,how- We are getting into a oew era not owy tor
ever, one poim which I would like to the inicrtsti of good government but al« 
make, and that is that 1 feel it is not for the interesu of happy and rrien>^

- without i6o bounds of pooibtUty that relations between the eomrounhies of 
iduring a period of some j-eari there will land. Nobody can dispute the fact ibal 
be many tbouunds of these idcntificatioa the k/ponde hu been definitely one asne 
<ardt Irtng spare around tbe country, of ill feeling between the African com- 
their owners having died in the cn«ntime, muaity and the Covertunent, 
nod I do feel that some attempt must be ,ooa.betwm tbe other commusitfe*. ^

"'-i

iC' The debate was ad]ourn«l.

V'-J
The debate vrav resumed.
Mr. >Vooouy (Nairobi North); Your

i

Bill
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rft '^•tVoreV.... - - ; - . w U convinced liut 'Uih measure''
Soulh and olhw^ memb^ We will lead to good sovemmenu - ^ ^

JL, that it is common knowledge that t base been challenged as to how much .
Se a lot of legislation in this country ji win cost It is very difficult to ay at 
k^t impleniented or given effect to the present moment, becauic we are not > ' 
w-ntae there Is not . adequate staff to exactly certain how much of the counlry ^ . 
SefTjcnt that legislaliort. Why add to ^e will ackle at a.time, but asa’rough - 
iwocniion by brining in hew legisla- gu«s the original capital cost Indodlng- 

tb put on the statute book? There identity cerhficates, the building in which 
^Trtbuahrpo'wcrs in the hands-of the . , we have to house our records, will cost > 
tSice and Adrhinistratioh to further the something in the rteighbourhood of about . 
fSnnicnt.'and vWy little wll , be- c the annual recurrent cott

by adding another law. 1 oppose Should be something in the neighbour* 
gf^l • ' ■ i reckon,.of-L5,500 to £6.000 a
^ ’ ; ■ ' ■, . year. I have no doubt that we will save* Ma. Wyn Hawis: Sir.^ l have^'xry {„ ^^e proper

Ihifc to say aridng out of the debate, ^ administration of this country, v
' ^ I rcs.^. >h«« >te hoa.;Aciin, Mmbjr

consider , that this debate ^ Riambu does not like the words
jcrwnal triumph {oj, orpcrsoni**, but it is Intended-l

■ U.tS did not role It quilt titar-lhtt h■til « I do thot all , OVM ll^rouniry . .i« be
ihm i. a ncccroty later to apply il to mrira belowA Utie number of Arncaiu have ^n, > ^ J,.
dirourin,. and , Sate legLliion to proleet luvento wte. ;atalilton of the {!>...* and tor natemE , «™^^s ^^^ ,
io iiiplace.andlknow thehon. metnber ?„ order to Identify these Juveniles, ; .
has had to meet that clamour in many of *‘w-, ihc age for males below that of
tel meetings up and down the country. ..g -rj,gfg again I wanl to make It
sad has, I know. b«n f clfar that It the age is lowered

; inhiaomim"''. « ‘ Km be tSmtaeial.: vV : : ; '
IbroS'vamrgS'nd'vcryEW^ Cl'S

- to, hlm.lo bave oppoaed tlm BUI .».h
:ud lUiL He would have «oi a lot ot deal with f^em Ftonller 
lodo. np aid down the »u"try. and he ^ti paitlcttUtly, .. ■

-eootd have bW that It waa forced *S,T„, u«tc ate a food many
; the thioala of Africins by Covenant. “"F” endcavourini to -

He hat not done ao, and as 1 aay it b a onli to nomads, who one
personal Irtumph for him. ^ l 'te AbyisinU, the oeal djl' ^

1 ieiret that the Indian roerobiri ha« K«l^' jSr^lh» ■leen'te 10 oppose Ihis BilL Not one sohd • *,. Sudan, t,b_.tenWol wrowr
..pmKnt ha.'^ prodne^ “.LTfS, J. the
to why itey oppose It-It h&* *“*- • i** j-:--n in order to »y
tested that il will not be entoi^. AfaV trouble ol ,t.Wnitton ■
.Iu«tst that the very r®™ eodnlrT W.^rmaUlfwar so unpoputet was beeauae ri waa . ,,b„„j|mut_ro rauni^^^ , 
trdortedy In this particiiUr case the willi.TurlaM O ^^ 
diffindliei ot enforcement wrU not ^ Proollet "f ^ u proves
lailt. The heat point which was m^= m •« etpemive. 1 have
«ri think, thf annoyance of B.;™
fteper prinla. iThe annoyance of ”o doubt we w llpro^ , .
enpr prints is no more than the hun<^ ^ ^ , ro-dt, I
andone thinjs we have to do eveiy day on the questlod of proof orm^ rj
tel civUized comimmily, and In reply as propose to '*“* L—littee
to whether Ihia BIU irill be useful or Ml i"
leart reply Uratthe Covemmentof

5
tat, kl.ihur ; a new measure is introduced which it

o'uwr poinit have been cove^ verT likely to add to the Colony's eapenditnre 
well by the bon. mover, and 1 do not and at the laro lime is supported by 
want to be luilly of tepetilten, but there tnembeii of this Council.
h one ^ This Bill it Intended 10 lepte^
under clause 15. where the Na^WB*- Rejutration Ordinance. For an
I,.lion On^inanc. » 10 these year, there ha. been .sehenim
suggest tiul my ^ Hauw opposition to that Ordinance, and in spile
Ordinance rs tepeaW under thlpdaiM,. bon. friend Mr, M.thu,hak4l :
one ‘">uid ask an Kp iro I cannot accept the pdiilion thai, by the
Oovetnmeffl .as '1 -''A™ passim of this IcEisiation; that opporiUon
neceswry to amend the Name Bc^«ra ^ from the larje rS^rity

■

To 1 a if Ordin/nee to ury it has'met with favnor.
Vw^- b^n uodenhi. Otdlnanre for 25 year.: T^ N.iionarReBisiraiionUill has,^

■ he can wait artolhet 9 months dr so to "dh conuderable dppoaition - from the
make-sure that the iaw which wiil affect sreater portion of the coramunily. and
ali communities in this country will be In "'l“'sn«‘ •“ b''n» in anm^r Pt^
uperation. If that supicuion Is taken Into of letltiation that .ropes in .the entire 

* commumty. '

V!
I-: i-

1'.'

■!

■■I

:i; •i

L:;

t.iI?
v-t

n-
I . coniiderallon It will perhaps be nccemry 

to wlllniraw that amending Oiil and keep ri i'
Another point! should like to make is 

only ibl* one that . we .are giving pur that the remnanti of the A/poh* system 
jupport 10. , are continued in this proposed legistaiion

1 I sliould also like to menlion that there by the cUme which relates lo inspection, r 
il an Oidinance which 1 luve already just ai at the present moment the African
......the hail. Chief Native Commiaioner can be held Up for the Inspection of bis
about, and we both agreed that perhaps £f/w#j</e. Not oniy the African; but the 
It will be looked Into in the future, the European and Asian and African will be 
Natlw Exemption Ordinance, under called upon for inspection of hit IdcnUty 
which ixrtaln Africans are exempt from card, which it another name for klpande. 
the NaUve RegUtrallon Ordinance. Once We have been'short of tuff in ihU
lhal Ordinance Is rtpealed phen this Dill ’ country, short of money, and money ia 
beconteilaw. it may be that lh^NaUv< required, for rnore urgent purposes, and' 
exemption ; Ordinance will not be Instead of diverting any money we may 

have to useful and urgent projccta it does

Ufora I ail liowTS. to say on behalf of the ginj of lealtlaiion which.: In a new 
““""r likhV.h nm very.ssentbl.N<. . 

raleful IP Oovt^nt for histei. after (leen shown for It. no ililB-
3Li if" been found in idenUlkatlon
<lKm 10 abohte ll« T/p.^. sjatc^. ,h, .p,„._„ j„ cm esteWished 
and I am jlad to «y Uul 1 peminally „unuy like Cleat Britain one .nd a half 
has, wllneaieJ the death of that million people dcBed reststration. te a 
pbnoMouidocumenl.T bcjto suppdu. new country like this it 1.: on'the cards

Mk. Ttukom; Vout Eactllency.T rise that the very pertons who it niay be 
lo oppose this Bill My reasons lor doing f»“nd nrccssaiy to identify ate going to 
BO ate thai^ when the:bui4el was dis*' be lhe people to defy registratihn. and no
cussed laU year, it was the cry of mem- ohjeel is served In just regiatering the
ben on all lidet of Council Ihil the Pnare-teving. honourable tnemben of a
Cedonyk eapendituR mint be leduced. “utmuaity.
and In mery direetioo nwnbert looked This BUI hai been iuppoiltid,with a 
for reductions, I have been tuiptised that rcservalian by the' hon. Member for

1 'li;
;...• t:.
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«|‘ - KEHVA lEClSLATIVE COlWat £«ipA>f^t4ai t*iU, ■ HI;! Nt^reKnU A2I t(01J» JV«//r# rU^naioa mil nt:thing the Labour OfBeer viU atk for («

oiiirely how! long^it will take us the card. On hii discharge he vrill piesent 
identity certificates and how soon thc'card. if be sees fit, to be endowed 

be in a posiUon to bring in with the amount of wages he M drawing 
"*•^1 rccistration; 1 hope, with the on discharge..and to have it eadoned .

dtar* - . - do what he likes vdlh it; he can either
-jhe question vm put and camrt. destroy it or use it when seeking further 

:'employmeni.
, We have studi^ this very carefully on 
this side of Council, and the effect will be :

, _ „ , thal Jhc African will ba« his Identity
Mil Ww Harris: Your ExceUency, I he wll coUect from time to

■ ^ to move: That the.Employment 01. iasiead of a number of endorse*.
' Scrvaols (Amendment). BtU bq read a mtnts on his i/pen*. a number of 

*cond time. ; • employment cards. The emplojer who
TkU w a corollary of the first Bill. As wiihes to employ a roan will only have to 

WM the amendment to the Native /call for the man’s cards, he will produce : ^ ,
' S^tfd^Ordinance !. replied and

Bill come, inlo force thne will ante :vi|lh any othtr coiintiy In ih' : .
be no provision for record, of employ- world, ni tar ai I am aware, .nd he _»iU
raeol. fecaiac the whole of the record, of not have lo produce IhoK card, ;ia doa
anoloymenl ate dealt with af the pte«nt ■ ndt wiih.lo. U may be luigeiM by

tinder the Native RegistnUion -employer, that it mean, to ^y ‘be 
• SJeeVVVe am now takta,. tbowr; Jimployee wiU .el^o.k^^ wh eh he 

record, of employment out of the Native would not olheiwiie U entitled. In my 
RWianition Ordinance, where they; had view it i, complete and v'! .
^rtt to be orisinally. and putting , j, quite wrong that , a man >b““W be 

I ■ ibetn Into the Employment of Serv^t, compelled to produce . 'v'Of, re^"'“ ,
I Sunce,'-niemethDd in which ^fay- :‘hat he hii been g venjf_he d« ho(

; S partieulatly of Afrieans (tfatiK: like the leteienee I w no "e'®^byh^ 
they arMhe people who arc drawmgira should .produce it to a, ^ 
lhanSh. 100 a month) will be lecordetl i, employer. , : 1 ; • ^ i

. in the following manner. j gj „oi ptopoK to go through tM t; 1
Under the Employment of NaUve, Bill in detail^ If „!Si,‘uia‘»*~n |

Onlioince at the preaenl moment sh^Sw glnlJS'ia bo -~
-etaploier-who-employ, any AfnrM r^rcmguo^olJ' olhhr Upen* !;

. ,dra^n, le« than :Sh. 100 U com ' ..“"“J ' '
by law to keep n register of kk* employ- being wntlen on.

; S'SSSnS: rp^d-Hc.:
-

thcncparticuUrs.Iolhenewset . o,.ni»ai '•
he dott that, hb will aim be bound by . Sreoso ,
Uw, it ihd man if drawing leM.than Ma. Wvir HaMls: Your * .
Sh, 100 a month. r begtomove; ThatlheDo^K^J“^
•card to the African concerned. That (CertiScate of Beimralioo) B
African can keep that card or destroy It ^ , Kcond time. ^..,1..,
ai he KM fit He wiU Bad veny qu^ Thi, BiU is not a eoroUaiy "‘‘jf 
that it pay, him to keep that raS hut UbtrauK it i, really hU only proof that he ,be

;;u.*dhya .indl.r.>-"b--wr

of dipping in the few wordi >oof of _ off mthout quedloit and he can Ihtn be : 
i‘ I ' ’ Idoidly" merely to'undo all the hard employed by any .other employer. ..

work done over the last two yearey / hr clatnc 5 of
A, to why the Native RegUlrallon ; doing away with Ihi ptMentleave ceitifi- 

Oidlium* diould ho amended, the reamn calc. The Pi^< leave cmiflale, which 
I, ihii. that It will take ul pouibly a wa, inmdui^ Into Una coimtnr^ ^ 
year to get the machinery going for Krtlon 8A of the Ordmanw in I93B, n in : 
unlvcrul IdenllOcatlnn, We have got to Ifint of fact ullm v/rcr 90 per rrat of 
get Idemlly canli. and wn have got to lay the vetbd .»ntra^ entered Into m Uu, 
ouK plan, In order to make the change Colony. As thi. Dill wlll only be in force 
ovelimoolhlybetwran now end the lime (or a year I do not pioporc to go into 
when wc can really Hart: II Kcm, dedr- great delaU in eaplalning why It U n/rni 
able that we ihould ihow the African v/r«. but njughly the poirlion U lbii. It 
that we do detlre to remove IhoK thing, a man has worked 28 day, on a verbal 
which really hurt In the l/pondr. In point monthly contract and could be dgned off 

i ^ of fact, il will go further: 1 am quite and dlKhaiged at the end of 2 da)-^ but 
'■ * uliilled that It the amendment to the' Inilead atka tor and is .granted a,leate

Native Regiitration Ordinance which arc ccitiflcnte tor one irwntb or more, in 
aiepiopodng lo-day had been made 12 point of fact no auch leave can be legal,

: yean agtr the African of thl, country a, the conlraet mni out two day, alter 
would Iwve regarded hit will] he beglnihlsp^riod of teayc.1n.«)nse-
affertton »nd noi wilh hate. quence, for many years wt hav« beco

working under the- delusion in this 
country lhat a leave ceriiflcaie is a^slu- 
able document In point of fset it it 
valueless- as ihe contract usually runs 
out some time before the man conw} 

■■back,;. ■

. bBwever,

v] 1 T

1

U
Reading ii' liv; 4

? t

i/f;

i
vil''t I

I ii
Vif

. 1 think I have covered most of the 
points In ihli partietdar Uiil,.and I beg 
to mosc the second reading. _
/T?Jc qu(4tion was put «nd carried.

H 11 i
ly

1.,': i
cause 6. There it no need for me to 

TAMENDMBN'nBIU. go into deUlL It repeats, word for word.
- ■ StcoN-D Readimq : the clause in the.UniveruI RepilriUoft

Me: WVM Tiieiie* Vn.,R **

tion (AmendroeM) Bill be read a second of NaUves” W the “Prineipil
Registrar** in antidpation of the time 

At I have already said, this is a purdy when we bring in universal reghtraiioa.
; ’inierim measure to Isu until lueii lime ai 

we hive the universal irgiitratibn. I pro* 
pose to to through the Bill very briefly, Mr. Mathu: Your Excelkno. } 
bcame here apin, if there it an)ihlog should not like to waste the time of

^umtoui, it can be deckled in select CouncU bn thlr BiU, because nioti of to* 
remarks 1 thoBd have liked to make 1

I^jjra^r'^uTd.^lXBdr “iTSoS
whereby the fine dm* a. bcraighiilw ®™ JW (a Venr hrpoitaM. andl hope 
Unlvttil Regiaratkm Bill ttpll^ ite »“t the period win be oik jw and not 
iw^ly tJ eattyln, the iSUtlim X , O

i> » iMger M«. WvN Haitlus: I hope thil it-wB
ohligaloryoa the Afncan to produce hU be even ihorter Hum a year. It dependk-

V-
I ■,5

i.i-i\
lime.rXS !■

i'VMr. Hobson secondedI

? {:•
cwnmittce. Iih 1:

Ifrk.
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■ it
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K:':-
I; IMr, Wyn H«mi) ; . v.

on • votaury 1^ I;>Ml to TOt" 4 Mm. Sitvisrot: Your EictUracy I
clar “PI”'* I w

• Ifljttad of maWni ll compulKjry In . , ^
ctrtttn ichedulnl areai for people to take We all ngrte that the “red book" had 

, oui a^'red bookMimakcailavdiunUry . more disabimie* and faulU than it had 
act on the part of the would*bc aerranL. vinucs. I am not defending the “red 

■ If he warili he can get a certifleale of book**, but there was a germ of a good 
regiitratlon. It dwuld be realized that thii ^ga in U, aomething useful to the res' 
certlflcate of regUtfatjon’will tave one ponilble employer and the tnutworthy ' 

. Impomnl dllfcrenee from the red and 1 think that ii a fact that
book'V There will be no ipa^ for the MinclImealifofHoUen.'We are now going
Wflilng of cliaractcrt. In consequence the In have a voluntary certincate. and I
certificate will mertly'mean that, as far - Uilnk we all welcome the;fact that It U 

. as the Government I* concerned, it knows

rMiu Hobson seconded. your.\xry best to be fair and just, but 
at th^ .end of a working day everyone is“Travel ihilc you

' MLauihter.) So I sjud to him “Well, soing to behltd. You cumotyroikwllh. 
fi^/ilyour favourite refertnee chit out out being tired, ttbatever race yteubelons '
Tk«eiehl?" nnciheknewatonccand to, arid lfthtak we mufl remember in - > 

"^iSiiotiLTbis is a potaffitat Africans ; regard to propaganda that laboor la iuel! C r 
CSLsfoigel; they think they throw ; is trot altrarih-e, ,.
STtte ^‘!f’ Again, if we art 'goW to nlse wages,. ,. ds diiu carefully
ihey keep the wrong is going to,bnng a lot of unemplo>meni. • ^
(iTOUfiie chiL an*!because the ordinary domestic budget will 

^ bei EngHsh S ' nnl ^ «ble to stretA any rurthcr. ..We
CbloBy ioday:;*Tl«* boy he was^latm ^ Mt \o pay fewer boj^ higher

.very ^ wagtt, and that is the sort of thing I ; •
tUtightcr.j should have liked to hear from iho

I m ^.mordinariW giad that this Bill Ubour Commissioner's emissary (if that 
• selKt^corairUttee, and I is the right wordl). In fact. I would urge

will be a great deal of that propaganda to all of t» Is always

h^eel. imfote .r^ry,; intelligroro m,mc lotener.,, . ,,
- to work this Bill,’that it has been ■ j Jq not want to take up the tlme^of the

thoroughly discussed with ibe-empoy^ Council because, as! ay. thU matter, will
because I am convinced that m the . reo „ ,q ^ committee, and 1 urge
h»k”ibercwasthegcrmofa go^idM. Africans to go and give evidenre jn

- U VOU. as an employer, wrote la the red - Let ui make this Bill a
book" -somcihing 'utterly untrue, you jood'onc. because I am sure.we can. I 
were liable lb have a nasty interview with think hon, menberi know It s poisible 
ITlIsbour Commissioner. I pul U ^ ' thst (hese »hstever « sre gnlng o ^1 
Wgning buck to the old refetence Hi™, .
iist ii is possible, that , no' .emptoyer.: have di^ss^ w .mmy min»^d 
patting with her cook in n momentrof them “J,tole^fte^m^aii“W"

, Smuriasm: on both rides, may. ««‘V:
gitnoidinarily unfair chits. ihli klkapu (I) of.OTpioyinent

• We have heard h lot io ihia meiring of p^ja^a or lha, kikipu (2) of ttfeteoce
Coiiieil about propaganda: I should like
in say-me word,nbputihepropa«inda : Eicelleocy, I lust
dliieud towards Eoropean women inlh i ,„pport this Kll. as 1.
regard to these RegistraU'on BillL I ^n to «y^l
the honour to attend a meeUng;^f „cctM^European women addressed by a memter the view tb^ t tut the other , , ,
of. ^nk. the Labour pepa^^- TdUbat ! i
anyway, he was a Governtncal oOkial members of ihc^w^"” | ;

^ ipcdaUy sent to describe the purpwe ^ L,,iulMyratnsuppdtb . r >these Bills to us. I ima^e hli ferfmg very necessary, but ns* wy
were rather those of Daniel m ite jn, ihe BllL ^

: lioneu'i den, but I was tembly do- • sipportie* h nuJnly for toW
• appointed svilh .the v°y and ri h this-'K jS ■ •

. tomakeil quile ciear 1 amnolenticamg was,
, the offleer^ kept hU wicket verY^l «m, -hut 1 think the stun hes«a sent to put wire ohildrent wr'

over 10 us did not go deeply enough into _ gpinU that “rrf 
the fhatter.'To som U up, uvWbe Dovemment pytto^m« .r„-SiTSr„«.s ,

: 3is5i3ss^y*5 i
You know that just U not true. You ^ -red books-* |■'©ake eonditions as decent as you can, oo

s:

I- li
It»♦

I

i,
H

voluntory—a voluntary certificate wWefa ; 
of no reason why the man should not be be held . In esteem • by: emptoyers, 
employed In that particular scheduled ^ particularly women employers, and by' 
cmploymenl. .It will bc no evidenre that * employees who are proud of thirir record, 
he ii im emdent cook, it .will be no evL -jbU record is going to be backed by. 
dence that he li ft good valet; it will cmtmment. I have bcen.lUtenlng with : t 
mean that at far es Oovemmenl knows ^lo** aiicnlion the whole afternoon to 
his chwacter li such that he would not ihc discussion onlhii new legidailon, and 
tf€ dangerous If employed In that j hope, with the hori. Chief Native 
pardcular capacity. Coipm^oner and my hon. friend Mr.

The neat important dlflerence between Mathu. that it will hot be longer than a , 
the, present ipfem and the proposed, year before wc s« a complete new system ; 

.system is that It is not going to be com-: Introduced, becaure as the tong years 
pulhdiy fur anylHHly lo employ a person roll by I can see rather difilcuU thingi *

: who has not got this certificate. UT happening. . » ■ '
cate 10 take on a cook in Nairobi without , 
a certificate I can do so. Under the , * Jf, >
pr«nl Ordliunw it Ii llkgri for .py "’^•5'l?'V
iwmon to employ .ny ro?v.t,t In 1. ^ynJri hr

■ ■ ■

......." of the present iystAi. I think we have ^/kopo^ll of
•omrlhitig llU 40,000 reiiumUom of .k? 
domntlc «r«nu in Nrirobi >nd other
•rcii, many of Ihtra dead, ft meini that »hout it
«my naiit, who it tmplojtd u n **?’'-
domrulc wnanl. e«n Ihoulh L may be *" Afnamhappci^ ro » ; ;
totally umulltd for rrghimtion « , w fiim looki« for work, h 
dotnculeamant, hit to be itgUteivd In *"PI' toV »“«t 1“ ll“< W • *> “X .hi. to™ at ,h.-^trooSSriS f
be ia not reghtcid an offeoce h being ">» bouie th^ have come_to. but I
committed. * realized that the new settlers wives will , ;

W-- have to sUrt perhaps that way. So I ttid
to mjself "Now, there is going to be no

.. propose to go ‘red book’; only all these funny little
tnrough « in- d«uu. clause by clause, postcards. I must turn this man up on his 
because the whole effect fs to take the rtfereoee chiu". So I said to him-Do 
pment system and roaU ii a xsdunury yxjumiftd if wctalk about your reference

ot^ ©^.include etrtilkatei for aald he did not mind. I said “How many

U;
■i I'

I ;

iE-";

It

r

1;
I

:

; ; ,Thii Bill again ft going to selwt 
commlllM. I do not li

i!
I

i!



am juwiw■ : kekVa tEOisuavE cotmciL iis.Hupiia Smim fig UOmNotary Pukie fiig I4|J4? Lmpicjmtnt BSlt
M I»ys this contribuUoa when penruaeotly

jianlship on pnwtiiioners who resident in the Colony ud in mpect of 
^ four year*’ ^ practice in the income which accnied duiins 4 period of 
MM^r^ of Uganda and Zaniibar permanent residence. Proviso,(i) provide* ^ s 
^^^SSnyika_TeTntory.jth«forB for.thentces$ary,adjwtinenl’Wbenthe-.-'- 
!w^to move an amendment w^ the , person,ceaxs .to. be..rcsideat -orVdka. ^ -
SJ^Tin the committee stage to redify .*n\lrdly.:the opportunity U taken to pui', ' 
t. «^on I would only add that this right a typographical error where a letter 
So £?Wn submitted to the Law : iri the word‘•aulhonty*'in section 21 was. 
cStrtv of Kenya, and I have also con- left out. - y ■;

been raised to the protrisions of Sir AintEO Vincent ; Your Excel- 
I would like to point out that lin^. ihere arc just one or two points on: 
possession of the,qttallficaUoiis this Dill to which l^ould like a reply.

„ mied in the Ordinance . that there was an announcement
^jjueoiiDg Bill do not nuipmaUally . that some payments would b^
, eahlle • practitioner to become a iioU^ regarded as voluntary paymenU which, 

poMIc. He has to make application wd ^y^^ably.'luve now become lawful
gr tom W O'Jy P'vn.to : ll hu to
Otoort Atccuon »'•« f' juBOWl tot IhEn: m«y •!» >«,“ioitovedto tommcndalmn orHa , „)(, il^to ^
Hmout toChitf Jtoio:, an<l l^wou d then will
lii Ibis, that aiienuon is always pw to he ,dluslcd by the Commissioner. The 
the number of notaries public in any ^ jj ^hlch is worryiai » 
pMlicuisr area. ' many people, and that U that » I* ^

' . . •iie^ that some entousiaslic taxpayers.
tu. STACEV tondnl-: . to ^ to thm.
The question put and carried.^ jguf •.

HOSPITAt SERVICES (EUROP^) [1°," irtorTtaV*!
(AMENDMENT) BILE of thtpuHiehAveluJIht^bcKnionW'

- : Second Rtono :: • : : l.t ^.
. ME ToKienDN; Vm.r EAcell.to l: asriOsasrK".: Sir!& s- *" -
recood time. .* * \r- iiia, oai,. ^^ to' cn

Tiw punto Ot ihif Bill u to
A dntling error In the of Uw public. :
He taieniinn of the OrdlruiK*'“?» •!>*! "®" ■ • , „ i cab
to convibuEon to to Hospi^ Miwmr; ^““'ShK'lAr «AaboiitybMcd Ob Income tiAAbould be jol •bl'torn three poto ~”' ■

Mold wbh income tnx. ntos to tocom ,Ucb M toJSrtto
. tunacbinery.lbe wording of toon 1. reprded aa yotouiy «toO«.to .

of to OrdtaAnce AA It «o^ tAlcm quim effect o( to Bdl.)l p»“*^
Itony, roennl tot Any pawn wt» lud : |^ ^
fa fict paU. hlA Incoine to . tor • aic coriff™. npi
pulfcnhr year of naaesament ‘ tad. gen any toy
babOily to mea IbU conlnbulton. ,here ta« •< to

. faame to lUbility ™ eAttaguctod In y„^ueatlonabIy be rel
: .ibat. by paymenL the coottibulor; W the Iblnl pobi'. on

cmiM to be liable to iiicome lax »M whohavenoiye*
totefare, imda to alaict wording ot to tAA, it U a fart to
Ordinance, wa* not liable to pay the ^gnher of ?»*** •*’®
contoTjuiton.'nieinain object or tte r^ SwSd aiJthal» *
bad. ^ acetion « U w put to

. Secondly, we are taldng-lto i»piol conUibuUotL In lb**« « ,
•'laaty to make it clear that» person only

^ - ji^t^ Amicbiidrenb nurie. wb^ ;
bAVemAderepraemAliona tome Are very frirtiona tot aomcIbneA occur in iboic 
biiur Indeed About tbe whole liiAlta, pUca. and ao bring happy relaiiona b,
When to matttr cime up (or diicuaalon, ^ : the. tome.,,;-----

E . ‘ 'To change to wSjle ayatem from a ctm-:; . yyiii, tboae remarta^ 1 beg to lunooit.
if'1 ' ■ poliory In A volunti'iy one, I went futlha

and laid “Ul ui abollib to whole thing 
becAuK ll Ii moat unpopular, not only

, with-to African women in domatic ^ • w
5: „„icebutwithtomenAiwtr.How-. -Mb. “““ft, .That the

ever, u l uy. II may be found that when Reg^lion of Pawn. Bill, to Naib* • 
toBUIbecomalawindaUttiopeiallng, RcgiatrationfAmcndmoiOBilLlheEin- 
ll'raAybe toundl6bc.onncctaaary,aDdif ploymenr of Servanu (Amendment) Bffl. . 
AO Ve may be prepaicd to withdraw it. _«nd to Domeauc Employment (Cetlffl- 
becauie I think tot the African lavanla cate of Regialralion) Bill be refcited to a 

. who are In domcttic ictyice and Ihoae in “'“t commillec consiaUng of -biraaelf aa 
the acbedulB are on to whole to my chibman, to Chief Native: Commb- 
knowltdge very very failhful people, »lona, : to Commlaaloner: of: Inland 
lallhrul In Iheit employen, and Anything; -Reyenue, to Labour Commlaaiona, to 
that would endaiiger that kind of relation. Mcmbert for Uaain Giabu, Kiambu, 
ahJp would not be welcome, 1 ahould alto Ceniral Area (Mr. Cocker), and African 
Hka to uy tot people have eald how well Inbrota (Mr. Malhu).
Afilean women (00k after to childran of 

know (hey have been 
looked , at to

in !'
IMIt

i;
The question was put and t^ed. '

y Select CoMMirrak i^pbisiED

r'l
!?

!i.E:,ail.'
HI'.1!

rwi' i.Mil Stacev seconded. .
The que^a^was put and brried. ;

otl»r races, 
criticized,: but wlwn 
mxtur very carefully 1 thou^t there was 
noiustlfkalion.

!IH NpTARlES PUBLIC (AMENDMENT)
bill;-;' vv

Second READma
i 1 should like to uy that the point the

, hon.' Member for Kiambu has raised m- ur,ne«Ay. v«.., p.Aw.n,-rie.v t s«.gr

he throw* away the gopdbna and keeps 
the bad ones; bears out my conteatioo

toboBM.mbeefor'JlL^Sff^ 

toW4rtoS?b& 5to
Teivinti,:.ndtonude a poinltbTa«t Colony the cAperience winch toy hare 
rereallng. I uid -WheLver you^pto “ *>1"'^ in to paat. «»1 tot U to 
an African man he rnpccii yxsu, but in PVtP«« of this BDl. ^
Afrinn society vni are not very adnnod It will be noted that an appUcaatnuat 
and a nun will new like to be dlcutcd practised in the Colony for at !e«
10 by a woman”. She uM ^Well, that is one year before he will be able to takr
why they are very angry and long faced ■dyamUge of the provisions of this Bm
in the ntomlng when 1 uy Itte chalu!a\ if‘t becomes law, but once he has pt»c-

1 ^od I uid “Aft^^ men do not like being tued here for one year he will abk to
? shouted at hy a wonua”. I say there use the experience he hu gained w
I *haidd not only be the propaganda that »here if he has prKtised oi^dc tte

the hon. Member for Kiambu tuggesu. Colony for four years and done sudi
but I ahould like al» for the Europum work as really flu him to be a n^
women to know the background of public. .

Since the Ml was published it4u*beffl
unikntand the background th^ win be pointed out to me that as U no* daods

,t it)
L-.i'

? '

f.'i As the law now stands an advoatei 
may not be licensed as a notary puNier

people will keep 
(Laui^r.Vl would

■I '

k;:
pi-i

iUr itty
•f

y-.t the ■ i'.,"
111*''

ulf; ii ;if Mii■J111 i



’ :5nrJiiLY, iwKENYA tEOlSLATiVE CbUNqL Ut<mr {AmemiMktm} fS IM '
■ On! Ajruwm UJ151 EirPrimei ef Wef BBl% ■■

nosiH of ihc considmbiy KvUtd esU- ^ ^
- nSiilo complete from ihe date the- ;rtut«.= so ihc committee/decided that 

5I£^rBwings arc received. It specuV provision should'be made in 
. h<> about ten months from now IWfi. That leaves a surplus of about.

can bc:mvHcd.- C60.000.1 thou|ht hon.membersjwuWr=.--=:

SS »in hoi be in a posiUon to antt liquor (AMENDMENT) BILL 
^ : Sin^ Roinino

v^*of oomtinetinR the M.o Wn. ILnouo: Yoot Enedlency. I 
Lifffinl bloclt will ute less than bej to mole: That the Inquor (Amenil- ■ 

^^nrnnms. ^ r.: ; msnt) BiU he^m^^ :,
■ - There are two Bills before Council

this morning, and In brief they purport 
to do this. Rtstly, to enable Africans te 
buy, for. consumption oil; the premises,

. and to be In possession of, nomiplrituous 
Arising out of Govemmenfa answer European liqiior; that Is to say, every-

: to Question No. 68 vpf IW6, Will . jjijpg juch as'beer, ciders, ; and
Government please stete if the com*, liquors dttcribed as Hop-beer ai^ perry..
mitiee envisaged in the Financial j,pprova holder of wine mci;.

. Secretary’s speech of 23ni OcUjrM-last ^
bis tincei been appomted. and if so. and wines to. Africans. It fi^
wtat stage the committee’s dcllbera. provides for any licensing court p co-opl
Ss-bavc reached and when ite fmal Africans when deciding appHcatlotis for 
report can be expected? i^rmission to kII to Africans.

.i;,ltlau,h Ih, Govmtmcnl ip
. bhpoEiion totMiK aneariy lUtcm^t yj, a,wn,y, and .

- oatteiubitct. In the brnahiUncej, he .a^other eouatila 
wood and Ihird jBita nf the quefllon Europah beer ^
daaolirib. vf “mJab«laa. Ia lbe oI^» "^^

SCHEDULES OF- ADDITIONAL
PROVISION Nos. 3 AND 4 OF IM« Afileani, became _irany

Ma. •Dmuom™: Your Eacelletp, I u« Indipaom •«
t lo move: That the report of to „ a very

that the Aiteoununt Genial s ^1“ th^ |o n much as thi« .
for the year IW6 have noiy been closed. a bottle

iSi.'^i E-DLKS.'SE "SSSSiaSS
; caortrictioo . Aolhorily “ “Norton that the time ^ eW wbra

tWOJM) on Ihe odvice ^ »>« lerrilorica bftooittt of the Standing FuteDcc Com- ‘ *
: mlttee, because there we« ^

^ ' •oAs the funds avaUable for wfuch Eoropna .

!;

; .The ,ocuion:«i,phI aad;c,tried/

r ’■
i-

j‘r

.Mr. Koastet ^nded.
i' i

BEPATRIATiOfj OF EX-PRISONERS 
; ; OFWAR BILL ;

StCOKD READlNa
Mr. Staciv: Your ^Ctllcflcy, I beg 

lo movct That the Repatriation of Ex- - ■ 
riiioncn of War Bill be read a second

r" MINUTES - - : v: 
The rhinutes of the mating of 24ih 

July, W7,.vverc confirm^ v ,
''■,'';';;.^'PAPERS.;UIDVV;^

The foiiomng papers were laid on lb 
table:—: ■

I ii! I

lime.I, ; Na St—Education; ExpENomniE
CosiMmthDurinj a iiaie of war between Hi. BY Diaccroa op Meoicai, Siavicu * 

Miieily 4nd an enemy .power Hi. (Da. MacLcnnan); .
Meleily hit power under ihe Royal Medical Department Annual: Report,
prerogalive to eipel from hu dominions 1945,.
any enemy alien: Once, however, a peace 
treaty has been signed and ralincd, that By Mr. Staccv:
power cesses Jo cxlilp because the «• Report of'Select Committee appointed ■
cncmy allens become friendly aliens and to consider the incidence of crudiy
ll» picfogalive can no longer be invoked.. |q animals and the implcmcniatioo

. Jt is the ase that In this country there, of existing' or provision- of new :
ate a number of Italian cx-pritoners of legislation, 
war, and between now and the time the
treaty li ratllUd they can be apprehended ORAL ANSWERS TO ‘ QUESTIONS
ftiiJ:icpatmt^ under the Royal preroga
tive, but once Ihe treaty {t ratified those 
powers an no longer be applied, and it Sir Alfred ViNCENr<for Major Ke>ur.

Trans Nxoia): : N , ‘z
: Wni Goverontenl pieaie sUle (I) if 

: Instructions have been givert to pttpw
(to^aZi'idtbtekTort'if.&cSj.W^ 
Hon. Otuu: S dcllnn ,n cx.prtioncr of K j, in .ffiniutivt
V ‘I f “?• when such plins win be tody. (II
Nou,hi into Ihe (Ttdony on or .net Uie ; lender, will be invited for the 
3id diyol September. l»39. u«priioher : coniirtiction of: thews buBdinp; 01 
of wsr and who U in the Colony on or jf ihc statement that Government esti-
after swh daw as the Governor may, mates that the boarding blocks will: -
by notice in the Cmite. appoinu Tbe not bo completed until 1950 Uconeci;
reason for that it obvious, because until (4) if Oie ansvs-er lo'(3) is in ibe

; the date of ralifk4tloo is known it will afllrmaUvx, why it, should . t^e 2K
not be possible to Ax the date after whids years to complete this work? /
ex-prisoners of war can no longer be 
sepatriaied under the prerogative.

I
H:

.1

No. 42—Kikya Hicii SawoL

la ciccesury therefore to nuke ip^l 
provision to eriible - them to be 
repatriated..;;.

i

!
4of 1946, be adopted... :.

•i -

DiaECTOR OF Public Wcujcs (Mr. 
Boyd): in Instructions have been p*tn 
to the arthitecu to prepare *5*/^ 
drawings for the foiu boarfinga is expected that the« drawings wdl be :
ready in four months* tim&

(2) Tenders wfll be mvit«l both Jocally
... P-m. and ad- and abroad as soon as *be nccosary.

jouretd until tats wm. oD Fridjy, of Qmmlilio mid Contmtt Dpcunwdi 
ythjuly 1M7. , h,viK;i5,^^wmui»««

Mi<.,Hbnmt Komdwl.
The iluwkm wii pul utd arried.

ADIOURNMENT 
Council rose at IG BOi ■

i
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KENYA trClSLATIVE COUNCIL ; 23TH JULY. m7Uquor (A
,n ^nu) AHI5J Liquor {AmndmtJiS) DUI

•real leoHh because fu purport »> -
Jerfectly dttr. but I do ihiflk jt> worth i«Wch has been drculaM this moruia*. 
rtmarklnj that we are <tea!bf with a i do not think ihirc is an>1I^g fonlwr 

^ BiU-which amends the.Uw>reIaUn*:lo -' j have to add with regard lo ihii'Bin.. the ttJe of European liquor to .the
lodl{c&ous people, aod while these laws
.otadHvctylon»lln'=l'>>W»“"”;2; m«. Woodlev: Your Eranottr.
.nil lhcr«e totin'opinion law. of wlu^ whilst I do hot with to oppoic thU Bai • 
Ihii Colony.hii emy njhtdo be proud, |„ j„j|‘way whatsoever, l.shduld ISe to

V beesute their Inlsoduetion wju entirely i„|„, ,o ,he notice of IhU Counefl ceitliii
illralsUc: it trai to prevent private enter- j,

V ffi,‘toa.,h,rtXhi;ii;S?: : Atahe present ItaVdris witno^ O ,
>T!ut InhabiUnU who were nnacctistomed that th'™ at' “ff'" local authonUes to
' to such liquor, and maldnj a profit at this country which opernte b«r sho^

the espeSe of the wel/ite ol the the proilti of which arc ^ for. the.
lodiicnoul inhibilantl . , . bcncllt oMhc Afncortl llirtnt to ihose

• i .. j towns. In Nairobi the annual profit is one
Nem In this country, have we allowed approximately £6d)00. That £6X100 

the-proflt motive to come Id when it goes into a native trust fund and Is used 
SMincs to the question of selling alcohol b,„en, of African welfare. It
to the local inhabiunti. and even now
Ihit on) also endeavours 10 picicive that „ fa||i„, olf in the sales of ordinary 

: pattlcuUr prirtdple. We dq not Intend native beet-'nt tnuniciintl beer shops, with
to crtato any .ytstidlnletetttothe tUht a consequent loss of income to locit
.to sell liquor jot consuinpUon off the :jnu,orii|„. .i ,houId like to nik if it is
promises to.Afriani, and If you read the proposed to make any allocation of eseise 
Dill you svlll find that the llceMing court j„|y arriv^a from the possible catra sale 
reserscl Ihe right, wilhout esilgnlng any of European beer, so that local authori- 

, reason whsisoever, to romosro any right uj, wi„ „o, he In nny wdrse posiiion to 
.10 tel liquor 10 Alricani TOs in my „ providing for African welfare is 
view Is a most Iraporlani potot. and ll ooncemed Ihln they nre at the presint 
U K depxrturc from the pnndide which .
wp hivt In Ciitlsnd. Ihsi once a llnacc ‘
ll ira&ted it cannot be removed, uveoh Ma., TMOCirroN: Your Excellency, 
conviction or malpractice. there Is one point to'which I feel I mg

i draw aUcation in connexion - with ta* - :

- to be brewed from imported malt. In that
There Is noihini to remark on in the Ixa! production of barley b in«^ 

clau» I. Clause 2 merely purports to cbnt both in quantity and in quality.
Allow wine nwrehanu »ho have been Thls imported malt in present circum-
aulborited to sell wines and spiriti for itiDcei coma from countria wham
coniumptkinoff thepreffllsaandin aucK currenciapraent very difficidt foreisn
quantilia at may - be allowed by the gkWHilnnt, ypH ! should like to
Ilcenllnienlhorilr.Theminnetot.ppli. ny thit it wffl not be possible, srith the .
cation U described In clause 3. Dame 4 piaent sta'le of the Ff"|dfe*s fdrrftn

. . Conslh^^ routs »hen cschinge. to lUlow »ny •dditlonil dilBcult
hc^ng in Ippllcilion, end .Hows >n foreign currency for the: purpose of 
Afncin to > roqjpted. CIsuK J gives Impotltogmiil, so that, except to to fsj 
Hut pQwera of the liceniini court. To a Increased use can made of local

. clause 6 it is propped in il)e committa barley, dapite thia Bm, there win be DO 
ataie^to move an amendment. The more bea. In fact, it may wtU be that
amendment U purely formal Aa it the foreiga exchanae iborta«e

datm 6 UjA down the daises of less beer to be brewed durin«..the next 
Afncui who may be In poacsston of few >eatt than U the case ,al pra^ 

jKine, beer, potter, etc., but unfortunately .Thertfore 1 think the honr member w

i-'

Bright

*^^re’beer Clause 4 of the proposed amendment
-^toito-;-Poreth=imotton-.r

- Mk Cooke: Your Excellency, T did should like provision to be made so that
intend to speak, but I thlhkthe'sule- permanent members can be appointed to 

by the hon. Rnanctal .Secretary Is the Uceniing, court who would know 
unfortunate, because if that is really something about the machinery of thej.; , . 

SfSn I do not think .this Biir court The Dill. is. looked upon by 
S^oid have been introduced, as 1 think Africans with tremendous Imertit and its

^ it wiUleadto increased suspicion on the .passing Into Uw will be welcome by tU
tirt of the African that what-wre are of ui. • ,

: riving with the one hind we are taking - AViiTthose remarks l.beg to support . - 
sway wiih'lhe other.'1 iWrik U Is most the Dill -

fatfcdu^ into this country^ ; , ; : ^ „jd, we are supporting this Bill :
- &a Atfato Vincent: Your . Ex- ; ^ but there; are certain
etOency, I also did not iritend to speak, pojnti I should like to refer to; . 
ba lspoke -yeslerday on the question of , . under ciauie 2 sellers of beer and 
ibwt term policy,, and surely^the non., noh-spiriluoui drinks to Africans
Finindal Secretary isonly taWng about ,„,ricted. and Ucences will have to be 
th: Immediate future-or aiO«rt ?vh3l . j only like lo su«nl /

. *t hope to bo the immediate future.: ^hai by doing that iw<: are .deUnliely,
IMt TaotKiirrbN: Near future). There- mcouiaging bl»ck marketing, > .
foreIUilnk we must, ii»consldcring thU »ho do not taye j
Bin take Into account the long term will u l^d^
pcriicyi^ifitii.aatobe«aW‘~ pr^by the hen. Member for Nairobi North, vjo Africans. I would bavo beffl happUr

■ going to affect the . amount of funds inhere end no restriction la the wy PV
which wiU be available for African wel- ^ if cgld
fare, then I think we should make the -joeer's shop and buy beer, as do mem- 
provision suggested, if it U not in U» Bill, other communilies.'
»that the revenue of the rouniojahty or e also lays down that the beer
local authority is iwt dirninished because v ^ ourehjMd for ebnsumptloo off
of ihism I think also that •crrcuinsUnecs see shall havo to take grrol [TeJSSno beer In a wiiw mewh^ * .
ore that we do not ourselves, by^ the j® probably be dr^ In
passir^ of this Bill, without some form hotels end in peo^ s

^ Sqh. or tomtohto, oKl«'
otitE X very tovere btock tnxifat to b«r. roiuuroptto;; oE ^ toW
rtkhwEdtouUltyto.voId.

Mx. Oiim«!x: Your EitoDnicy, I ^ D* I tWnk U "ill
: toxxpport the Bill hrfore tht Couafl. potot ,

fh. Uqror onttoxnce. 1934, like intoy **.”°5.^^^^ ihere i>ai l>* 
Mhermexiurexofxdiscrimlnitoryktod. j lw,(i. ilin^
wPlookcd upon by Iho AMcm com- not be ■ItoiwJ
mmhy with •‘^rext deal ot dblxvnur. to
The lifting of this burdm from t^ h^ * if nmeafa fcat

: : Alitoui vrin bo one of the pcllxxt ralioning lytto” ^■ »nd we-sbxU xto be pmlefto.to to bcxwrtolto'"^^

S:,;
?

MRw Hobson seconded, ,;

1

must be visualized that there will pouibly

: .:l ;

Ir
IP

L-i r



i; ,:i f j 2Jui JULY, 1«7 -i'-J iAmtnJment) Bia .■ Kedvt Uipiot m IC|:fC \a
ruf w>-n Hanisl U roily loot to the ioteitib pt hit people ■
Srtlid DoV every wine merchant be able will have no doubt that we are abwhsdy 
S^ wines and bw to.Africans, and riihl in saying that tpriluout liquor for 
S ttiaiesied that if they were not . Africans is a cone and hat got to be\

it would rherely create an stopped as fat as the African <U cop-.
^ blaA'market. Both, he and 1 : cer^ until be bywa tnore-about it V ^ -
; as much os anybody, but 1 do'not iticah'lbe more advancid Afiksn

- ^ica it will pot be created. We propose ; but the more backward. 
i IS approve, of sufficient shoia, so.^t -The question was put and carried.
, tot »iU be no inctimve on tbe.part of :, . ^

• penon without a lictnce: to Kll to NATIVE UQUOR (AMENDMENT) ;
A(rianl thd charge bltdc msiket pncei, , , , . , , diLL

the :
™f'^v^thoJ°M^hSVdo ™l Mtc w™ Hamus: Your Eactll^^^^^

wiib. while sticking to the law and the i do not propose to waste the time rrf 
inirit of the law, postibly might attempt Coundl on tlui, as U will alio go; wi^ 
loUre beer or wine with methylated m brother, to select ajmmlllee. U mmly 
jnirits or other spirituous liquors. As to- purports IhaL. w^re there are ' 
Stoiption oil the prctniKJ,: it U liuc aulhoriUei MlUng beer lor raunimpUon , 
to the Bill « the moment only allnw, oit preniitej, inch M the mimleipJ 
loroleforcoiuumptlonoffthe premiici, beer shops in Ntiiohl. they cm .tso ku 
tot it meets the hon. member-s point tot,, bcCT ;und wines (nr “"'“t'''™ ■
otcoutse. Bn African can now dnnk beer premises. CUuse ) allom that wheie a . 
it his own home .and invite friends, to licence has been gripled to a iwn.na^
Sin? b«r : or wine in hU home. It x,ha, u to nsy those type, of U«n«. 

.pnmts him drinking in non-naUve bars, «Hch °

rih.ttt, I .Vnnid m-.. In mrflUnn « Regarding thq wc by thc hon, inerabcf | mrticularly salubrious, and wc do not |j bot profit motive IMi. beow aii^
J Mr. Ohanga of the word -dUcrimln- I Scr llllin the Sercsts of ariybody^^^ p

Irimd to Mra^r tolJatohrNft I • to^rians should ftequeni Ihosa bar^ Jhop have to ^ y ^
ihsTilto St motnenVu toS ““I W""!. and I think w. all am. « IcgisIaUon U to been applM.^>ta“*»,J
topaorto'SIl^lu^ Ntambllm. Thi Hanor law, w« In 'roe, 'tot .the llqtmr.
maklM a nroflL thev will continue to **‘*®^^‘”**®"‘ - I - «hodiJCTimlnatory against rne: I IHre W «e IV »
nuki^a *piS" n S JJ when moyiiii to Hll, If h tocnmlnatlon j go down Into a native village and buy private 'j^torwhlS^gn «»

■ ISrS-SesSri s=5rr.i-jr„"K :. fei-HreS ;
that tiicre is t<dni to be a shortate of •* l** &s Government can accept,  ̂I *r»ime It arises out of a a*e whm>
SilTdonoWlL'^W th* West C^we^ntinln, the ^ ^
ahortage of beer, I fwrsohalW wodTd sav *»y'*w*P «•«»•>«*” the Urge Afncan community nSi forgrt to reoc* hU It«  ̂^
thaTw hoh. frinui the Member for Polytsesia. We have avoided that evQ m »«• It tos got to^ reinem^w, Lum ^„n^ber» of ihhW
Nalrobltlonhshouldi»lha«iiiyfMrv ^tMittiry, and have no inicntionof f ^ihe hon. number wiU agnre with . 2ttieiHhadlo«ait«*m«^^°^J^
b<Su»LthtartSriS S^Xrto •'towing It Veemwsta now^ to when you meet to £ S^f^open againt Tbl* h “'W‘.
municipal tuthcritlea ihoS^ttke tub- *^ ^*^“* **P^'***®“a.i SoartictatfP^ ■ jSSw^Bu to to S^Tato»toi >«P'« •'» >“- •“« to : g* to > r.tbt native tnid fund can do the work It ^^tcmtdvea. r ^ ^ le» advanced, over ^ ^.Hobson seco ..

: ■ns.htoMemberforAfriem.-fiusto ! ^ . T^
. With USOK renutks I beg to iupport IMr. Mato) ttiscri several--W hto- ® ■"-

j to BUI. csitoi point,. Ona wia tot he "tod wby

ICENVA liciSLAHVE CpUNCIL £l:i letter C^mmimnu) Ba lio1J9 (AmmJmtitO BBl Sj
iMf Mslhul ^ Ma. Wyn Hamjs: Vour Excdlcncy. i
Uen other pwple can buy two or three have your permission to state that as one 
bottles I suggest Itwould be unfortunate.- or two points have been raised in the 
- The fourth point I should like to make debate ba this BiU, it will go to a selett 
Is that I hope that African traders will committee. ; , ; ;
be considered for llgitef ’licences, so : peeling wltii the various poinii 

: . ; ihst they, loo. can beer to mher .
Africans. I should like serious considered Nairobi North suggested, that there might 
ll«» given to ihiL be a falling off in the proQu of the local
V One more point. As regards the amend* beer canteen. Personally, I do riot think : 
rncnl locIsuK&I thouldliketo reythal t,e need have any worry about it at all

ret the present moment not only do jf j an African and had to choose 
.'^Afrions a)nsume beer in Urge quanli* between a foreign liquor at Sh. 1 a glass ' 

f(es« but, as I have said before in as'opposed to the excellent beven^ is 
Council when leaking on thlsmatter; njc municipal canteen for 3) cents, I 
they alto drink spirituous liquor, and would go for the 20 cents per glass every

. unleu we can mske the law work I do linic and have live glassd! For that
not think It will be nccesury to keep that reason I have no; fears myself that the I 
livr, because it Is not fuDclIpning at paatinj of this law will have any effea J
present There Is a lot of drink bejng whatever on the amount of b«r drunk '
bought on the black market and, as you |n the municipal canteen. Wut really 
know, there are also terrible things like hurts the African is the fact that they 
Nubian gin being drunk all over the have been treats like school boys. He 
country arid it ii spreading, to my knotvs the beCr doe* not harm him, but 
Iremmdoui horror, to remote comers |f-he wanu a bottle be cannot get it 
of the country. Unleu we can make this without breaking the law.'and it does an 
law work I luggest to Your Exalicncy .^orinou* amount of harm without 
that U might bejuit as well not to restrict achieving anything, because as I hare 
Africans to a partkuUr kind of drink, uld African beer la often a more power* 
when they ire drinking what we do not 
waiil them to drink,
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- Mril JULV- IMT - ^KENYA tECIOATiyE CpUNat

V^hdictao 1« Vtitdktorr- !lU- nm:I m . rttf'njomlcy] ' n,/ io London ti» loiisi^ with which
his grwt laknts wai be the Gdvenxir imted upoo the Secretuy 

>Smrcd for HU Majesty’s service else- of State yoiir appointment jii Chainnan .
’ Sut and that he will be leaving 1XX of "Um De\eIopcneot Committee HU !
- II *M not necessary for ine to enlarge • ExctUcacy’s viw thenfwai that no ooe '
; “a hu great abnity-andoulstanding- eUe-oouM^eomiiund^

ifitf industryrfor they ■ are- known- - this country to" ibe’ealent ’ hec^ry’ ia 
of w; nor dpon his powers of convince the country that the Govern*

^i^te. 5yrnpathcUc understanding and mcht meant business. \Ve all know now 
^ leadership of the legudature,-for what a wise and staiesmanlikedjota; that • 

i we have had continuous experience of was (hear, hMrh wjd it must have been 
Acm* indeed, even had he'not been very gratifying to the Gqvcmpr to be 

leader of this Council, he would able to write a little more than a'jcar 
Suiuestionably have led it, from what- Utcr to contratuUlc you, Sir, on the 

• ^ seat or portion he had occupied.” splcrwlid job which you and your com- .
i''-it u farfiy.P5»^“e'w iri '

iSg^nW"Gilberi : and‘ We ■ ,lw have . duty, lodar j^to

that the ColomaiM^^ p^t . the Kcn>-a Women’s Emergency 
“ "Ir"'Jt^&^’otony ^11 bo Organization, the Eait African Women's

public sersicc, ■ ^ canteens during the war. We ihalPbe
v ‘■Imust nolaskMr. Thorol^nmy \f you will let her know ttal '
bihalf lo keep you longer; these services have been vety deeply/
add just thU, that my personal^hga. ap-j^ated by m elL - - ’ ' ^

^ tion to Sir GUI*" ^ i, concluiioii Sir. wd in •pedlpi; M
/ louoded. 1 have leant “f™ ^ : j hj«^ honour for Ih, time heio| In

pdded by him, nod recelvod tom to J of ray eotUMuee oo ihb
•och help, lervlcc nod enppon u I an do, on rfl the men end ;
hmtHy believo tray other Gpveror ra ^ : civil , Serda -rf . thU

.: -hue enloyed. and Lwto I WOT tare«, SS- “wlih on ihelrbehitt In pUa - - 
i ny Thank you- In the Legiilahve “ that drain, the period ol your

Council, when; Ida gial tniaiu. bo? anted thi leapea.
been lb contiraioraly employed, « "I **• “I “-
Ihroujh the do* end danjeroua yaia a^upn ^
until the preaent day. I OTve your conlem-^^ ; ,
leave to be aaaocialed/n otontto ■rtta , ^ ,„y ,)th you our
the trihutea which I know you will he Id y^ra oi .
rayin, to him today." (Applamc ) and auOTaa, which mot ^
Sr, in that meiaake which 1 hive Jud yj^^ed j’^J^iTinve by Hlalead HbEacellencyhaaauramed up. with you may hc.^led upon -

chaiacteriiUc clarity nod simplicity. ri>u Majeiiy the Km,. (Appl*““l-, .
prat debt in which you have placed this ■ " XuidD Viscun; Vour .Eacel-
eoontty tor the valuable aervicea you ^ •‘iicetcly m l»
have rendered lo it linee your eppoinl- le^ « ,pid« W «'• .
mm ai Chief Seraetary to the Govern- I ““ i
lum ua 1939, both in the field otiff^ S^Srid Rohina. ■>« 5

, The quealim waa.put and oariedi .;;
Cotm^ r«.^: : Excdl^"

reporteJ accordingly. ,

StUcT CouMTni. ArrowtsD 
M*. Hoasofi moved: . That the iwd 

Bills be referred to a - select committee ; ,
. eomirting, of Mr. Troughton « Chair- . 

mao, Mr. Wyn Hirtli, Mr. Hol^n. Mr.

’ ThimSXiwaa put and anied. five BiUa be read , the third time and
^/- ■ , mus r;.;-'. ■

l.uCOMMinEe Me. STiCek’aecdnded.

CoundJ to coQiidei. cUuie by clsuic. the tbc DiUs read accordingly. - 
' fpllowluj Dills-tbe Tea (Amendment)

Dill, the Slial fnduitry (Amendment) Dill,
thb Noliric* Public (Amendment) Dill, ; ’ Sir G. M. Rdjwe
the HospitaU Services ; (European) m». Tiioiwuiv; Your Ex^ency, it H 
(Amendfneal) Bill, and tte Repairiailon ,f,g of His Excellency the Governor 
of ^•Priipnmof War Bill. qj j,on. memben on both sides of

Mr. SiMXV seconded, v this Council.that, before the curuin isThe q^lon w.t put end catrltd. V
■ Councl went Into committee,- couoell, rahouldxrefer.tn aomethln,

NDt«ltsPuiil.ttlAMtmMian) Dl]^ which haa been very preaent in ,11 ol our 
Clauie J. Ma. HoasOT moved: That during thcac last few days.

clauaeJ be amended by inierim, between .
•Colony" ,nd “or" In the fifth line of the I refer Sir,J0 iho fgelm, which all of 

: piopoied new weclion 3 the wDida and ua here liaveflul Tfcur Egcellcncy imy ;
:: : amrai "or . In JUgsnda or :: zinribar: ml be muralngjo Kenya at the c^- . - 

PiolKlorafia or In Tenjanyika Terri- . »ion of the penod of leave on which you 
j-.y- arc about to embark. So Strongly is this

The quedion waa pul and carried.
Ihe iiuedlonoflhcclauieaiamtndcd Goiemor that he wrote to ifie last week 

: waa-put andcatilcd. • and aiked me to aeck the pcnmialon of

, jAdcKt^) Biu. permiaalon. , tad that meiaaa.
Cliuia 2. Mr. Horson roovxd: Thai ^jeh runs Ri follows:—

"!5S)“ ind riL^yfi'S^ ‘ "f rat ICOTi 10 me :
- - v^a’« - tha, I am no. preaent lo Cornell traiw - :

fh# a«ukm STou and carried to express personally to Honourable

was out and carried the feelings which 1 know we all enter- ,
, w« put ana caniM. lain towards Sir GUbert Rennie-aad,

Rt-aATRUiiON or Ex-PatsoNTRs OF War may I add. Lady Rennie—on thb,
Biil ' which promlKS to be the last, occasioa ^

CUuto 5. Mr. STAav roov^j 111X1 ; when Sir Gilbert will sit In tha « 
■ cUuie $ 0) be amended by the deletion LtgiUatlve Council of thw Colony to

of the words “Notwithstanding RDjthioi which he haa rendered such oulstand*
hereinbefore conitlncd,” and the substi- ing and devoted service.” (Applaure). 
luiioQ therefor of the word “Any”, “His, I bdievt.noi<creltoHooour*

Tbe qunuoo was pul and carfiedr ) able Membcra that he was offered high 
• Tbe question of the clause as amended oflice a year ago and ask«i to be

was |Hil and carried. - excused because he fell his duly Uy»
^ Mr. HoasoN moved^ Thai the foUow- Kenya unlD he had compleud the
lag mni be reported back to Couhdl with fashtoning and successful Uunchlng of ;
amendment: The Notaries Public the Development and Recooitru^
(AmeodmenO Bill, the Hospital Services Authority; and that was typical of the
(Eurepean) (Amendment) Bill, and the seWesi devotion to the puWfc'^w
RepatrUdoo of Ex-Priienen o( War Bill. wtOdi haa Inspired everythitsg 'that te

Ma. SrAcev seconded. his done.” (AppUuie). “But now «t **
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-ErC.U. JUip^ t»; KENYA LEOlSlATiVE COUNCIL
—sif C.M.R^ m ■'■jIff y«U4kforr“ : ‘ ■

firtteaCovernorl., i / ! reason amongoiben. I wwaWe lohi\^ ’
Birea, tfricUy m my. ijiv fTOily.^hm :^thi toe tluiio, jthe:

SiillT apadty^as Piradent ofUus, tiiflKdl ...w: jean..;ttna'.I ;|tc»lly 
1 jhould not have ruled out of appredile the feet Ihumy'childttnwete'. 

•^yiBt’of these speeches as eMios , ntpaini up ta the lovely sutroundiiiit oC 
Shahypolhetical propositionl Oauph- Kenya, , vgh , ed.ra!ioM!,:_tt|d,.yitbei_--,—

tie stxy kind words is; a, moil blertsUag •cmiuy.. 1 Wj^ally about niy .wife, and Iw , j
;; oy^lf. nie Governor ^ you , .^Vcomiog to a difikull IW '

appreciate, and also w-arhlng proved to be .quite correct, but
IBTC been all too gencroia Sofarw the was inUrtiUDg and U vm vreU
Qostmor’s message IS rottcemed, 1 thing whUc, and in my view tlul Is the
« all realiie l|ul we have a g^t dwl a -W?-
to Icam from him., I cerminly w“t«r ^ jj difRcult but whether it la
titti roy ovm educaUon in admmitt^Uon : while, and to far as the M of
ku iwisanced enormously in the two ScertUry. Kenya, licoocerocd, U

hasb.«.«ty«ll^.hlle, ; ..7
that 1 so to another Colony nt ' It would be wroni tor me to allow this 
of my leave. I am pctfccfly opportunity In paa wilful esptesdns 

iauin that 1 shall be mom, m to lead the my appreciation of ell the eojopeinllon 
iHiirs of lhat Colony than I ihould have and essistanee 1 have tweived from so

he carried out. rmJSereSv^SWh.rSf S ,
My. hon, friend the . Aclmg^Chtel actlvillea during the pait ycait,‘ll

Seereuiyrelerred tn the country a dW to i,.d„e entirely lo the people who Ktvtd 
; me, but the shoe is very much.on'the commiltecs wlth me end-wbo ;

odm foot. 1 came here at the fenmng j,., „( ,he woit At lima tacted
, of the war, tome eight years uja-now, pokn^uu at limes perhaps I ac^ja

• and I have .worked here during the war ,p.^kod, hut the work wai d^ ehUdy
yeaa I am proud to think that I have nanbera of the cooimlttiea, and

* aeenable lo tnknapittto'lhe«de^ maU those who pve mJ so*, »nf^ 
war effort of this Colony end, look^ support and cooperation danni t^ 
beck over those yean.! I rtaliM tlut jjjinjiiyem-I eapreu my wannest ,
Kenya's war efforf achieved fhe ttsultt k .

- - ilBi it did becauae It was a combi^ T^ Awmher ocaafiioiroy
effort of all the communlliei °£° a *ao by lire 
Colony, and of officials.and °*^lirdmlM^ w. 1
lae. Thai has been an excellent oh|rt Civil Snvia
lrs.on lomanyof M. MdilU onethatI ,,aliic. srlUng a. I didjn the Se^"^ .
hareprired i-ery hlghfy myreir. . ^y1.X«">‘

. So fat as the question i)f my leaving U many work and
tnneemed. all I can say is that ‘*“" *"’ 7^11 .luring the war years, and , ttodicationa that I may not return hero, sia . ^ this-opporlurnty
at the end of my leave, but unUI I go fo •
loodon aa I propose to do neat month, ^t loo
it may be that T ahaU reciive no further ,?J„i|ring age,
fefomuiion on the subject. I h»ve no w*f ynrs »nd arrW •»
doobf that the matter is ursdei 7^,^ it wis fficlr duly ».
oxnideraUonl (Uughter) , ^ - j, . ... 7vi.,:M Wa wotdehomn'y

As reprds the question < of my jl, Mw—Development end Keeomm^ 
^beS. Kenya. Smt^ln^-*^ ^
doubt about that I owe a .tresneodM Mn ^ rducunct and tip g^W-
debt to this country because, for ope “« P“

fit.r- .. sn»«.,il 1 j speeches of hon. members, pitllculitly
K^aiaitman of the Authority th^f my hon.^friend the Acting Ch^ 

for^ «l“ble services you have also Secretary, but I do wish to pdd aomcltung 
• ' roih, country In that capaeily. ' because it bM fato to rny lot to work

your spirit of complete «.• under you. Sir, end In the do^ possible 
- Seraltei with us at all timea If It U the- touch wth you-for, 4 thinlq a longer- :: 

Sre lhal you atejurtio come back.lo.us_petiotto any.inetnheMtthtCoundl-- - 
^ iTureconcluslon of yuur piesenl leave,, on tlus^, and lhat work o_OT a penod

we eatocslly hope that your future of nmriymight years has , bra a mou :
armoinlmenl which will be decided upon unest^hle pnydege lo^ I must aay.
bribe Seacury of SlMe'will at least speaking for myself and for those who
be worthy of your ebillly end capacity, here worked under you in dra touch,
(Apptauic). Wlverevtr you may go, 1 can our vinsh is nol that you^^oidd goodie-

you that the good wlihca of the where; that any offer, which is made to
cAonle of this country go with Lady you. to go clscvvherc you may see fit to

.£hnle and yourrelf. (Applause).: refuse; and thal we shall have .the pleas-.
- ure of leeing you back wjih tti ooee ' ; ,

Ma. FAni.j Your Excellency, ihe gjp||jj,jf(gfjYe^wgjjg9rttcdleave.TTm,
IndUfl elected imrmben are very gladU bUr wl»h. We do, not alwaji get 
aiKKiate ihemKiyei wiih the rtmariw i jjyt | dncerely hope, for quite
oude by the hon. Acting Chief ^reU^ , reatont, that wc do in ihU case.
andihehon. Member for Nairobi South. (Applautc.) ' : -
In any new appointment to which you
may go I, on behalf of the Indian elected ..................
membeft. wi»h you the best of luck and should you not, return,, you will reman, 
a most luccetiful time. (Applauie). her. T hope.jvilh affection thal m Um

.. . k,: .. ■ a. very topjy turvy. and cnlirdy charming.
Me. Mhiiu: Your fcactllency, on Colony we arc in the habit of making 

bcIvaH of iny col eairre and of the fc„crai otalions while we ere not quile 
African people of this and, I should like ,oi„g to happen lo Ihc
to eiTMlalc myselt with the remarkl that „„ behalf of the Pro-
have been rmde by the hon. Chief Seerc,. vi„cia| Administration. During lire eight 
tary, regaiding ihe erecato of your jt„, ,h,i you have been Chief Secretary 

. leaving us. .f personally have vvalelrevi . , hive bra nfdlittid officer; and I covdd 
withtremendoirtlnicfttt the grMt interest : Ij, ihU., occasion pm wiiboui
imu look In the public affilri of this „rcrring to ihe effedlon and esteem In 

Is not on one, but on irany whijh the PmvincUl Admlnistralltra bold 
OCcetioos. Ihl I have nollced how keen . wish to lake up the lime
youere to idvanoe he developroentof. coundl. but there are two qualidei 
the Wrican c^uniiy In every resp^ whWv we pertlculerly tdmire in you. One 

’ : : Is th^^ courage you have alwayt

; him 1 >• >■“" mcniel Integrity. We will he very
.TpSlS‘'*by'* Hi, “ >r
CosTTiwr, at read to US by the hon. Mas. SitviEsrut: Your Excdleney,, 
Chief Secretary , and we shall dennitely may I be allowed on behalf oflhe woeocn «
mlu you much la this country. We of this Colony of e«rry racfrto sebd <wr 
hope .lhat in whauvcf capacity you are sincere appredalion to Lady Rennifc
going to tme His MajeUyUto King, you Other people have mentioned her pu^
will nol forget this land to which ybu work, which was of enormous swlue,^but ^
ha%'c glNen «ry valuaU# aemlo^nhal 1 think only the women of the Co^y
you Will lemembcr us. and that bn know what her personal example her

. occasion you may be able to come and very great personal beauty and diann.
pay us a , visit. We «t««sd alio good her kindness and friendship to us

r 7 adihesioUdyRKiaW. andwew^ meant in setting a standaid In Uu»
i ; of you a very haf^ and auccessfuHifc. Colony. (Applause.) ^ ^ ^

' 7 -.'■■'■His.Esscxiioicvr'-.Hon. ihcinbe^..
- _^Mg. -reouciiTO: Your Excelleocy. need hirdlysiy thit I lave 

tiKtc I, but Utile for me to ruid to the pUced in > more embimssiot
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IfVy'KOTA LEClSJavmmiKi.KOTA lEOISLAXIVE COWOL irrtrm Aww-^Ir C, U. Ren^a, njJ7J VaJ^iaerr^ k1!^-, Fuuny. I should lilA to^cxerM. B v/ritt«n Anwef* to QuetHeii* ' / ^ ; ■

cnune or I few ynn the ilcvtlopmcht the cqnyenlenK and the bimom o( IKi S . ukth io ^“d and IheTtaKjns.why, in 
Dfoiianunt will, I think, make utiiJae- Council before their own convenienceH i .r_ite of iu tnost urjent need, it has 
loty orotrett It |i therefore with the : and thus enabled Council, to finish ala H : bM held up? 
ateawt leirel that I leave Deseloproent reasonably early hour this momini.
and Recooitniclion AuthoHly and the instead of bavinj CouncU airryinj on tili
wSik of Development and Reconstnie- neat week. I am veiy grateful indeed to
lloi Authority at this most Interestlnj hon. members for their cooperation in ,
stale, and I can only uy that 1 think that way. I greatly appreciatn the high
that iha work of the Aulhotlty has been standard of procedure and debate that
so advanced since lu IncepUon on the has been shown In this Council, and I

' lit August. 194J, that the development trust, and indeed confidently eipect. that
i’ programme envisaged In the Develop- the new Council neat year wiU carry on
i‘ roeni Commlllce Report will go steadily the traditions of this present Council and

and lallsfaclotily forsrard during the of lu predecessors,
fining ^perW of the ten years'plan. that my wife will be very
1 should like to payo Irihol* 1“ m? peoud of the messages thabl take to her. 
two colleagues on Developmcnl and ^ ^ , bnd'ioe;. if I may say so,
ReconstitictlonAu.hoiilywho^ve given .,. p„,ie„|,rly : strong interest in . this 
m* itl iiipport ind co-opcrallon In Ihe ' ' ■
aclIviliM of the Authority.

\\
\

{ imoosttff"'
ii-jf:-I,

Na 45-“A^ C]Vfi. Sc]ivx>n3 !
1. b Government aware (o) that the 

'duties bf.the v-ariotahigber iubordiute
11

\Rfph':
w • libexpectrf that tenders for the InlUal .- posb now Kheduled under the Kcn>-a 

aa« of the work will be received by European Local Civil Service such ti
ibe end of June arid that bulldiog opera- accbiinUnls, oOice supciinteodeatSp

. tkms will begin duririg July.^’̂ . storekeepers, assistant accouaUnti,
, . t ‘ s • j fanistaniitoftketpeni examining ofil*

, Tbe delay m startins the work, is due (Cmtomi), Revenue Officers.
»the fact that the preparation of pbnsg etc, wre _ .
TOUrig drawings and bills of qwmiti^ 1 Aslans ilthough designaled as elctkv : \t :■/ 
dtiSed a great deal of work,^whidt on ihat be>'ond approN-td ctperienc*
aoMunt of shorUge of staff and pressure . 'and/or the educational qualifications 
of other urgent work took longer to • * and sundards uniformly prescribed 
comjdetc than had been expected.. ,

The necessity of' erecting: the school 
' ii iooh as possible is rccogniied by the 

Dcrtlo’pment -and Reconstruction Avih*. 
ofity, which will do its best to cj^ite 
thework. ' ■ •

t:

.1u

; h

11
!■.

f- M!
alike V for the' European; and' Adao 
branchd rvb special requiremcnti are 
prescribed for these peiti, (c) that there 

Asians In the Sersice who fulfil 
those rtquiranehli? * •

li

r country, and that is the Lady Nortbey 
Homci and the was scry pleased to be 

am one of those who believe In the able to open the outside clinic of that
...... - 1 . _ _ Home before she went on leave a few
yeaii in Uiii lovely country, I hopetobner: weeks ago. Like myself, she will rtaU«e 
Of later to come back-wnot to settle In that the ,best withes of our many friends 
the ordinary wnse, but at least to pay a In Kenya go with us, wt^ I pats on to 
visit ocationally. Unforttmalely my war- her, u 1 shall be (deased to do, the many 
time activities have not eaabl«l m« to do kind messages that have : b^^ven to 
sumrtwt recoiuiolMrlng to « ihs plot her .nil to me toil.y. 
that I am anxious 10 buy before 1 depart, ; . - ^ r
perhamthat is a little opUrolitk, but It Hors. nsOTbera, as I started off by say- - - 
has been my endeavour for lorhe Umc to Ing, this alluaUoa in which I find m>TeH 
do a little scouting; though so far 1 have is very embarrassing, but I thank you aD 
been unsuccessful, i.ean ny, however, most sincerely for the kind arid all .too 

• that, both my wife and myxlf hast not generous messagea that you have ipven 
seen the last of Kenya and that we both to the today. I should not like anyone to 
intend iq come back In the future and think that Kenya owes more to roc than 
to renew our acquaiotaiKs with our i ©we to Kenv-a. I realize, and have long 
nuny friends here. (Appliute.) , rtaUred, the pkasanl Ufc I and my famUy

I! U rw use prttendidk that Kemw has Kenya, and if I have do^
not many difficult problems ahead of it »”)‘‘Wng to repay the debt that r owe W
It has, The problems arc complicated aod Kenya because U has given me, as I 

, difficult, but for my part 1 am confident h*'’* “id. the pleasure of havmg my 
Uut. if all communitieswork whole- f*ntUy here with me during the »af.

. hearledly together and work hard, these period 1 am only too pleawi and W 
problems will be sol^ la suds a P«odtbdo *6. 1 thank you very rauen 
manner that the Colony will advance and (Applause.)
will proeper la the way that we who
have its iftteitus at hart sincerely hope

1are

future of K 2. If so;' will Cdvemment please 
apUln tO on what grounds AsUni are 
excluded from filling those posa. (U)

. Inviewofthefactihallhelowwsu^
r;Ma.l^AM: . ©r^te posu at present occupied by

; wai Oovcmmenl please slate when donanded by and canool
tbe Morogoro Agricultural Schopl U rwsonablv

-. - ;UkeIy-to-bcr«ady-and-:h^^ provision
Ittdun youths from Kenya U - nroirw «« ntake for the

- tdorii? , iKTtaring number of

■ II is hoped Itotlhc Morogoro Apiirol- o( . jf

;;^ atoirol. however,, be given .. Um : .h. mbllo rer-
. h dependent on the result of efforts to r^,C 2SonyT

obtain a smublc Headmaster. ' \ .
The number qf Indian youlhs frpm _ Krr/j.* ^

,; ■Ctoi.which.hcschooi^^ : ;,:to,No;,fir. .M

k!.. ^^ ^ ^ ^
lerrtd to , tioirlrtiBral*

public stalement in regird to investi- (,) fdr loroe pods 11*““
guiool that it carried out in pursuance ’

, . of paragraphs 29 and 30 of Sessional
Paper No. 8 of 1945?

il !No. 31—MoaoooRO AcwcuLuraAL 1
K

I

h i
li
;5

ill
Ilf

ADibURNMorr 
Couocil mijoanved sine die. (c) Yes. sir.for.

I-



ItENVA legislative OTUNCIL
iVrtutn Answtn -m WrlUfit A^^*

> . No, 55-^T*AI».Ucb4SINO - •; L (i)Wtafe ih, work of any iurt
port could luiuWy tnd Mli>f*ctonly w Mit. P»itam; _. , 
raffled out by iii AiUn o0i«r. the ; Arising out of Goyenuneoft aaiwer 
Government would odl regard the • to Questton No. 3, will Government
appointment of »uch an omcer .«» plcasciUtc if It iapouibleforUnowto / ^
Mcltkled ' • ■ . ftake the atatemeot-wfatch should hiTtr——

‘-*4„ ■•7-.bcenmadeabmetin»eIn'May7.- '."
■Reply

Index <9 Ao legislative Council
■..'::::-;.:>nK;/./OFFICIAL\RWORT"" '... ":l. ;-::i -

-^^skkwo-serik:::^™ ypLUME XXVil-fMT i 
: Thlhl ScialoBt 22nd luty to 2Slh July, 1947

!1
!>■I (IDTIie Opvammenl doarnol propose 

.10 uVe any ipediraetlon In (ha mailer. ‘■ ,si™rsrsss
htU bk A«i;n>; lullable action „p„„ of rotaU tnda„-
Ukeo. . SlmlUtly. when appropriate, jjcence* under the Defence ReguUtions : 
Addlllonil porti will > ^ted from
iW 10 time in the Allan Civil Service, tc rued. In the meantime, Traden 
I Nnuil, however, point out that the ypejuing CommiUcei have, been in- . 
policy of the Govemmcnl in the admlnl* formed of the policy.of the Goveminenl 
rtration of the; public Krvice iv nol and it hai been luggeited to them that 

: primarily to provUe avenuei of employ* they ahould Impote:’nd rertrictbm ;
incnt for any particular rare or f»c« but. eacept,those ariiing frorn an appllcaot’a 

: to provide the rnort , economical apd ' . critriinal record; lade of financial slabllity, 
eflkienl basis, for the maintenance of or from the fact that he does not possess 
adminhirallve and social services. -

, ^ E»LANA110N OF AsiUtEVlAiraNS ' "'ir

i'

J« Hircil, Mr. P. Wyn .
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